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Long term variability of trace metal concentrations and carbon-metal relationships in fine­
grained sediment of the upper Clark Fork River, ^ontana
Director: Johnnie N. Moore
Frequent, long-term sediment sampling (-monthly for four years) at four sites along the 
upper Clark Fork River, Montana provided a detailed picture of spatial and temporal 
variability in Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn, Fe, Mn, and Ni concentrations. Comparison of the complete 
data set with various subsets (yearly, semiannual, and seasonal) revealed that limited 
sampling strategies, such as summer-only and short-term (monthly for one year) sampling, 
often do not provide an accurate representation of metal concentrations and relationships 
in the sediment. During the summer months, within-site variability was higher and 
correlations with discharge were stronger. Mean concentrations of samples collected in 
the summer were often significantly different from mean concentrations for the entire year, 
but when all four years were combined, summer means were generally similar to overall 
means. Significant temporal variability of metal concentrations occurred on monthly, 
seasonal, and most importantly, yearly time-scales, but with no predictable patterns of 
variation. Occasional large spikes in concentrations and high within-site variability 
accentuate the need for frequent sampling under a wide range of conditions to develop an 
accurate picture of variability in contaminated systems.
Relationships of total organic carbon (TOC) and total inorganic carbon (TIC), with Ca, 
Cd, Cu, Fe, Pb, Sr, and Zn were evaluated. TOC was positively correlated with Cd and 
Zn, but not with Fe, Cu, or Pb, at the most contaminated site. The TOC-metal 
correlations changed to strongly negative at less contaminated sites downstream. TIC- 
metal correlations were always negative or not significant, suggesting that precipitation of 
carbonates may act as a dilutant on metal concentrations in the sediment. TIC was very 
strongly correlated with Ca (r=0.99) and Sr (r=0.95 to 0.97) at all sites, indicating that 
CaCOa is the dominant carbonate present. The molar ratio of Ca to TIC ranged from 1.0 
to 2.3 with a mean o f 1.3. Ca not associated with calcium carbonate correlated with and 
varied over time similarly to other cations in the sediment. Dominant controls on both 
TOC and TIC concentrations were stream discharge and seasonal controls related to 
system productivity.
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Chapter 1
Long term variability of trace metal concentrations in fine-grained 
sediment of the upper Clark Fork River, Montana
Introduction
Successful remediation of aquatic systems adversely affected by mining and ore 
processing activities depends on proper assessment. Sediment monitoring is important in 
assessing the impact of metal contamination in streams because the bed materials are a 
reservoir for contaminants and contain many times more trace metals than are dissolved in 
the water column (Bradford and Horowitz, 1982; Salomons and Forstner, 1984).
Agencies enforcing sediment quality standards must develop a representative picture of 
contaminant loads in the sediment (Marcus, 1989). Although an analysis of metal 
enrichment across the full range of grain sizes is necessary to understand the overall extent 
o f contamination, this is too difficult and time-consuming to be practical for a long-term 
monitoring project. Also, monitoring procedures should be designed to allow comparison 
o f sediment chemistry between streams and to study long-term variability within a 
particular stream (Bradford and Horowitz, 1982). For these reasons, several researchers 
have suggested limiting grain size o f samples to less than 63 pm in diameter (Bradford and 
Horowitz, 1982; Colman and Sanzolone, 1992; Salomons and Forstner, 1984). Other 
reasons to use this method are that this grain size fraction in bed sediment has a high 
surface-area-to-volume ratio and is more chemically reactive (Lai, 1982; Thomson-Becker 
and Luoma, 1985), is readily available to benthic biota (Luoma and Bryan, 1979), and is 
most similar to the suspended sediment, which accounts for the bulk of metal transport in 
rivers (Forstner, 1989; Gibbs, 1973; Marron, 1987).
When monitoring contaminant levels, data obtained from a sample must be 
evaluated in relation to the variability of the system (Marcus, 1989)—that is, the range of 
contaminant concentrations due to natural fluctuation must be determined before the
1
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characteristics of a particular sample or set of samples can be said to indicate a significant 
change in the system. In river bed sediment, contaminant metal concentrations generally 
decrease with distance downstream from the contaminant source (Hawkes, 1976;
Andrews, 1987; Axtmann and Luoma, 1991; Helgen and Moore, 1996; Colman and 
Sanzolone, 1992), but variation in a particular area also occurs due to smaller-scale 
physical and chemical factors, such as grain size (Filipek and Owen, 1979; Forstner, 1989; 
Jenne, 1968; Stoffers et ah, 1977), redox state (Dahm et ah, 1987), channel morphology 
(Evans and Davies, 1994), sluglike inputs of metal-rich floodplain sediment (Marcus, 
1989), and whether deposition or scouring is occurring in that portion of the stream bed 
(Bradford and Horowitz, 1982). Stream discharge may be an important contributor to 
variability. During very low flow, little or no erosion of the floodplain occurs. As flow 
increases, different portions of the bed and floodplain are flooded, more erosion occurs 
and more sediment is transported. In river floodplains contaminated by tailings, 
streamflow controls whether metal-rich tailings deposits or uncontaminated portions o f the 
floodplain are eroded (Axtmann and Luoma, 1991; Moore et ah, 1989; Nimick and 
Moore, 1991).
Besides spatial variability, an understanding of the degree of variation over time is 
very important. A sample taken during spring runoff may give very different results than 
one taken in the middle o f winter. Most studies o f metals in river bed and floodplain 
sediments are designed to define the partitioning or spatial distribution o f metals, and are 
conducted in one or a few sampling sessions over a relatively short time (for example, 
Andrews, 1987; Evans and Davies, 1994; Prusty e ta/., 1994; Tessier eta /., 1982).
Detailed spatial studies provide an important "snapshot" of the system at a particular time. 
Spatial differences in metal concentrations at different sites are significant if the variation 
between sites is greater than the variation within a site. This can be determined by taking 
a number o f replicates at each site and performing an analysis of variance. The study can 
be repeated at a later date to determine if metal concentrations are different between two 
dates, but this does not take into account shorter-term temporal variability within the time 
scale covered between the two studies. In other words, just as large-scale spatial 
variability must be evaluated relative to small-scale spatial variability, long-term temporal
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variability must also be evaluated relative to short-term temporal variability. To develop a 
more complete picture of the total variability of a system, frequent sampling over a long 
time period is required.
In the Clark Fork River, Montana (Fig. 1), bed sediment is elevated in trace metals 
such as Cd, Cu, Zn, and Pb, due to large-scale mining and smelting activities near its 
headwaters. Previous work (Andrews, 1987; Axtmann and Luoma, 1991; Helgen and 
Moore, 1996) has shown that at a given time, the downstream dilution model (Hawkes, 
1976) holds for these elements; they decrease log-linearly with distance from the source. 
Data for these studies, and an ongoing yearly monitoring study, were obtained during 
summer low-flow conditions, and it was not known if this limited sampling was truly 
representative of the system. A program of long-term (> 4 years), frequent 
(approximately monthly) sampling was begun in October, 1991 to develop a detailed 
picture of the overall variability of the system. By comparing the total dataset with various 
subsets, such as samples obtained only during the summer months, and samples collected 
over shorter time periods, we can determine if limited sampling is as representative of the 
overall system as is frequent, longer-term sampling.
Statistical analysis of a large number of samples collected under a wide range of 
system conditions allows possible controlling mechanisms to be tested. Data collected 
during the first year of this study (Boggs, 1994) indicated a possible correlation between 
trace metals and stream discharge. Previous studies have demonstrated an association 
between trace metals and Fe and Mn oxide coatings in the sediment (Kuzel, 1993; Brook 
and Moore, 1988). Additional insight on whether limited sampling is representative can 
be obtained by comparing correlations from the complete data set with those of subsets.
Methods
Field
Fine-grained bed sediments (< 63 pm) were collected approximately monthly at 
four sites along the upper Clark Fork River (Fig. 1). The site locations, measured as 
kilometers downstream from the confluence with Warm Springs Creek, were Deer 
Lodge (DL), 35 km; Gold Creek (GC), 72 km; Bearmouth (BM), 146 km; and Turah
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Bridge (TB), 181 km. Due to occasional very high flow, or extensive ice formation along 
the river, it was not always possible to sample every month at every site. Sampling at DL, 
GC, and TB began in October, 1991; sampling at BM began in June, 1992. Samples of 
recently deposited sediment from slack areas along the banks were collected at each site. 
Four samples per site were collected the first year, with three samples collected per site 
thereafter. For each sample, a plastic spoon was used to scoop up 5-10 spoonfuls from 
the top 1-3 cm of sediment over approximately 20-50 meters of river bed. This was wet 
sieved with ambient river water through a 63 pm plastic sieve into a 250 ml polypropylene 
bottle until a slurry was obtained. Samples were stored on ice in a cooler until transported 
to the laboratory later in the day; they were then centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 15 minutes 
and the water discarded. The resulting sediment cakes were dried at 70° C for at least 24 
hours until completely dry. Dried samples were ground in the bottle with a glass rod, 
transferred to small plastic vials and stored in a dessicator until laboratory analysis was 
performed.
Laboratory
Dried, ground sediment samples were weighed into 120 ml Teflon digestion 
vessels (Savillex Corp. #578) in batches of seven or eight. Large chunks of the sample 
(>1 mm) not powdered during grinding were avoided. Target sample weight was 0.5 
grams; actual weight was recorded to four decimal places. Each sample was pre-wetted 
with 0.5 ml of Milli-Q deionized water; trace metal grade hydrochloric acid (3.75 ml) and 
nitric acid (1.25 ml) were then added to each vessel and samples were allowed to stand for 
one hour. Vent tubes from the pressure caps were immersed in a weak indicator solution 
(5 drops 0.5 M NaOH in 250 ml water with phenolphthalein added) to detect any venting 
during digestion. Each batch was then microwaved at high power (-570 watts) for six 
minutes, on a rotating tray. After cooling, vessel contents were quantitatively transferred 
to 50 ml centrifuge tubes by at least three rinses of the vessel and cap with Milli-Q water. 
Centrifuge tubes were then brought to a target solution weight o f 50 grams with Milli-Q 
water; actual weight was recorded to two decimal places. The tubes were tightly capped
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and centrifuged for five minutes at 2500 rpm to clarify the digest. Clarified digests were 
transferred to 60 ml polyethylene storage bottles for later analysis.
Digests were analyzed on a Jarrel-Ash Induction Coupled Argon Plasma emission 
Spectrometer (ICP) for Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn. Accuracy and precision were 
assured by analysis o f standards, blanks, and duplicates (Table 1). Precision was generally 
within 3 to 7% for trace metals (Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn) and Mn, and 11% for Fe and Ni.
Statistical analysis
To determine if parametric statistical methods could be used, frequency 
distributions of the seven metals studied were examined and tested with a Chi-square 
goodness-of-fit (GOF) test. Although frequency distributions for all sites combined were 
right-skewed for most metals, distributions within each site were generally near-normal. 
For trace metals, frequency distributions for each site were symmetrical and not 
significantly different from normal (Chi-sq GOF at a=0.01 level), with two exceptions— 
Cd and Zn at BM, where several extremely high concentrations were found during Aug- 
Oct, 1992. Fe and Ni were approximately normal at each site, except Fe at TB and Ni at 
DL, where they were right-skewed enough to fail the Chi-sq GOF test at the a  = 0.01 
level Mn was right-skewed at all sites except GC, where it was symmetrical. A log 
transformation corrected the Mn distributions to near-normal, but did not greatly improve 
correlations. Since in most cases, the distributions were near-normal, parametric 
procedures were used to answer the following questions:
1. Are downstream trends in metal concentrations evident in the upper 181 km of 
the river? One-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) and Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) 
multiple comparison of means tests (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969; CoHort Software, 1995) were 
performed to determine if there were significant differences in concentrations between 
sites for each water year, and for all years combined
2. Does significant temporal variability occur on a seasonal, semiannual, and 
yearly scale? To determine if metal concentrations varied significantly over time, three 
subsets of the dataset were defined, based on the sampling date (Table 2). One-way
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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ANOVA on each subset determined whether temporal variability was significant at that 
time-scale.
3. Does yearly sampling during the summer provide a representative picture of the 
system in terms of metal concentrations and correlations between metals and with 
discharge? Means from a subset of summer samples (Jul-Aug-Sep) were tested with t- 
tests against means from the overall dataset. Pearson product-moment correlation 
coefficients (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969; CoHort Software, 1995) for trace metals and log of 
peak monthly discharge (highest mean daily discharge during the month prior to 




Means and standard deviations o f metal concentrations for each water year and for 
all years combined are summarized in Table 3. Concentrations of Fe, Mn, Cd, Cu, and Pb 
generally decreased at each site downstream. Zn was very high at BM, where 
concentrations in years one and two were as high as at DL. Both concentrations and 
standard deviations of Ni are similar at the four sites. Standard deviations of Cd and Cu 
were generally larger at DL and decreased downstream. Standard deviations o f Fe, Mn,
Ni, Pb, and Zn were similar at the four sites, except for Zn at BM, where variability was 
very high for years one, two, and all years combined.
Coefficients of variation (CV= 100*standard deviation/mean) provide a unitless 
measure of variability useful for comparing variability of metal concentrations within and 
between sampling locations (Fig. 2). Fe and Ni had CVs of similar magnitude and pattern 
at all four sites, decreasing from years one-three and increasing in year four. Patterns for 
Mn and trace metals were different at each site. Mn variability was greater than the other 
metals, and was highest at TB and similar between the other sites. Cd and Zn variability 
were highest at BM, especially in year one. Variability of Pb was similar at all sites, while 
variability o f Cu increased slightly at each site downstream.
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Coefficients of variation for all metals except Pb were higher in the summer 
months. Mn and Zn variability increased the most during the summer, especially at TB. 
The downstream sites had the greatest summer increase of variability for all metals.
Downstream trends
Box plots o f metals by site (Fig. 3) show that Cd and Cu had a downstream trend 
of decreasing concentration. Pb and Zn, however, do not look different at the two middle 
sites. A regression of In(metal) on km was significant (p<0.001) for all four trace 
elements; however Pb and Zn data did not fit as well (R^=0.38 and 0.30, respectively) as 
Cd and Cu data (R^=0.55 and 0.80, respectively). A multiple comparison o f means found 
that for Cd, Cu, Fe, and Mn, means at each site were significantly different from each 
other (p< 0.001). For Pb and Zn, no significant difference in means was found between 
the two middle sites. Ni was significantly different only at TB, where concentrations were 
somewhat lower.
Mining has occurred in the headwaters o f most tributaries o f the Clark Fork. One 
of these, Flint Creek (Fig. 1), contains highly elevated levels of lead and somewhat elevated 
levels of zinc in its sediment (Helgen and Moore, 1996). Detailed sampling above and 
below the confluence with Flint Creek (Axtmann and Luoma, 1991) suggested that Flint 
Creek’s influence on spatial distribution of Pb in the mainstem was limited to less than two 
kilometers below the confluence. However, sediment input from Flint Creek could 
contribute to the deviation of Pb and Zn jfrom the expected downstream trend seen here 
(Fig. 3).
Overall, the downstream distribution of trace metal concentrations was similar for 
the four water years (Fig. 4). Cu had the most consistent pattern. The high variability of 
Zn (and to a lesser extent, Cd) at BM in water years one and two disrupted the 
downstream trend. Low Cd and Zn values at TB during water year one created a steeper 
slope between BM and TB for that year. Year one also had higher Pb values at all sites, 
but its downstream slope was similar to the other years' slopes.
Regressions of In(metal) on km for each water year were always significant 
(p<0.001) for the four trace metals. Analysis of variance by site for each water year
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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showed that the downstream distributions of Cu and Pb were the same in each year as they 
were in all years combined. Downstream distributions o f Cd and Zn in years 3 and 4 were 
the same as in all years combined, but in years 1 and 2, Cd and Zn levels at GC and BM 
could not be distinguished from each other, and Zn levels at DL and GC could also not be 
distinguished from each other. Although trace metal concentrations at adjacent sites could 
not always be distinguished from each other in each water year, a significant decrease in 
concentrations always occurred across the length of the study reach.
Temporal variability
To determine if temporal variability was important on different time scales, one­
way ANOVAs were performed on the monthly data and on each of the three subsets 
(seasonal, semiannual, and yearly). A significant ANOVA indicates that the mean of at 
least one subset group is significantly different from means of the other groups in that 
subset. Because an ANOVA can be affected by extreme outliers, a non-parametric test 
(Kruskall-Wallis), which corresponds to ANOVA, was performed for Cd and Zn at BM, 
where several extreme outliers occurred. Results were similar to those of the parametric 
tests (Table 4). ANOVAs on the monthly time scale were significant (p<0.01) for all 
metals at all sites, except Zn at BM. All metals varied significantly at each site for at least 
one of the three larger time scales tested, except Zn at GC (Table 4). Generally, most 
significant temporal variation occurred from year to year, rather than seasonally or 
semiannually. At DL, where concentrations are highest, only the yearly time scale was 
important for all metals except Cu. At TB, the site farthest from the contaminant source, 
significant temporal variability occurred at all three time scales for Cu, Pb, Fe, Mn, and Ni. 
For Cd and Zn, only the yearly scale was significant. At BM, however, the yearly time 
scale was not important for Cd, while significant variation of Cd and Zn occurred on both 
the semiannual and seasonal scales. Since metal concentrations almost always varied 
significantly on a yearly basis, sampling across several years should be considered as an 
important step for accurate assessment of contaminated sediments.
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Summer sampling
T-tests were performed for DL and TB data to determine whether mean 
concentrations obtained during the summer were different than means over the entire year 
(Table 5). No differences were found for Cd, but the other metals were different for some 
water years. Most of the highly significant differences were found in the TB data, and 
most of the differences occurred in individual years rather than in all years combined For 
example, the summer mean concentration of Pb at TB was significantly lower than the 
yearly mean in years 1 and 3, but for all years combined, the concentrations were similar 
(Fig. 5). The fact that differences occurred in individual water years, but not in all years 
combined, suggests that summer sampling in one year may not be representative of system 
concentrations for that year, but that summer concentrations may become more 
representative as replicate years are accumulated.
Relationships with discharge
USGS daily stream discharge data were available for DL, GC, and TB (Shields et 
al., 1993-1996). Monthly mean discharge did not correlate well with metal 
concentrations, but log of monthly peak flow values (highest daily flow during the month 
preceding sampling) did correlate well with Fe, Ni, and Cu.
Monthly peak flow patterns were different for each water year (Fig 6). Flow 
remained very low throughout water year one. From the second half of year two through 
most o f year three, flow was higher than all of year one. Peaks in years 2 and 3 occurred 
in June; TB had two extra peaks in December and March In year 4, the two main peaks 
were in February and July. The pattern for water year one was quite different from the 
other years in both the discharge plot and in plots of metals over time.
For all years combined, Fe, Ni, and Cu correlated well with log peak discharge at 
the three sites (Table 6). Cd, Pb, and Mn did not show any relationship with discharge, 
and Zn correlated at GC and TB, but not at DL. When broken down into separate water 
years, Fe, Ni, and Cu continued to correlate well at GC and TB, but at DL the relationship 
disappeared in years 3 and 4. When only year one, the low-flow year, was considered, Fe, 
Ni, Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn showed good correlation at all sites with log peak discharge,
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except Cd at TB. When only summer data (July-September samples) were considered, 
very strong relationships between metals and discharge occurred.
Examination of Table 6 shows that for trace metals, discharge cannot be used as a 
consistent predictor o f changes in concentrations, especially at DL, where variability of 
concentrations from bank input as well as in bed sediment is very high (Axtmann and 
Luoma, 1991). These results show that conclusions about metal-discharge results can be 
misleading if only one year's worth of data is collected; in one case (year 1) correlations 
were strong, and in other cases (especially year 3), they were not significant. Pb at GC 
illustrates the case of individual years having a strong relationship with discharge, while 
correlation for all years combined becomes non-significant, because of the changing slope 
for each year (Fig. 7). In most cases, year one (the low-flow year) had the steepest slope 
and the strongest correlations. Summer data (lower flow) also had very strong 
correlations. Data collected under limited flow conditions or limited time spans could 
therefore be misleading for making conclusions regarding metal-discharge relationships.
Relationships between trace metals and Fe, Mn
Correlations at DL and TB between trace metals, Fe, and Mn were calculated for 
the overall data set, as well as for the yearly, seasonal, and semiannual subsets. All trace 
metal correlations with Fe were significant for all yearly subsets (p<0.01), with one 
exception—Pb at TB in year two. Yearly subset correlations between trace metals and 
Mn were highly variable with no apparent pattern. Some patterns were apparent in the 
semiannual and seasonal correlations (Table 7). Cu correlated with Fe at both sites and in 
all seasons, except winter at DL. Pb also correlated with Fe in all seasons, except fall and 
spring at TB, and Zn correlated with Fe in all seasons, except winter and spring at DL.
The only cases where Cd correlated with Fe were in summer at DL, and summer and fall 
atTB.
Relationships with Mn were more complex. Pb did not correlate well with Mn at 
either site. The other trace metal correlations with Mn were generally strongest in 
winter/spring, and weakest in summer/fall. At DL, Cu and Zn were strongly correlated 
with Mn in the winter only, which is the season that they did not correlate with Fe. Cd-
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Mn correlations were strongest at DL, and Cu, Zn correlations with Mn were strongest at 
TB. Mn-Zn relationships at TB were complex. In the fall months, the correlation was 
negative and weaker, but in the winter and spring a strong positive correlation occurred. 
When all years were combined, the correlation was not significant. In general, summer 
sampling appears to be fairly representative of overall trace metal relationships with Fe, 
but misses the trace metal-Mn relationships that occur more strongly in the winter and 
spring.
Conclusions
Trace metal concentrations in the Clark Fork River showed significant temporal 
variation on monthly, seasonal, and most importantly, yearly time-scales, but with no 
predictable patterns o f variation. Stream discharge contributed to the variability, but 
could not be used as a reliable indicator of changes in concentrations. The strongest 
relationships with streamflow occurred during the lower flow time periods, and at the less 
contaminated sites (GC, TB). High concentrations and variability in bed and floodplain 
sediment at the most contaminated site (DL) probably account for lack of a simple 
streamflow-metal relationship during periods of higher flow. Similarly, correlations 
between trace metals and Fe/Mn were somewhat simpler and more consistent over time at 
the less contaminated site (TB) than at the more contaminated site (DL).
Limited sampling strategies such as summer-only sampling, or monthly sampling 
for only one year, are often not representative of metal concentrations or relationships at 
any particular site. Metal concentrations, relationships with discharge, and correlations 
with Mn were found to be different from the overall data, for summer data and for 
individual water years. In addition, within-site variability was higher during the summer 
months. There is some evidence that summer sampling over a long enough time period 
(several years) may be representative of overall metal concentrations, but detecting 
significant concentration changes would require several replicate years. The basinwide 
log-linear decline in concentrations, however, consistently appeared in both overall and 
subset data.
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Trace metal concentrations in metal-contaminated river systems are highly variable 
and occasional spikes o f very high concentrations from contaminated floodplain sediment 
occur Long term, frequent sampling and a large data set are thus required to develop a 
detailed picture o f system variability. This study illustrates the importance of acquiring a 
large number of samples under a wide range of conditions in order to account for the total 
spatial and temporal variability of the contaminated system
Further detailed studies of this kind, although time-consuming, could greatly 
improve the understanding of temporal variability in contaminated systems and how it 
affects perspectives on monitoring and remediation strategies. Studies similar to this one 
conducted in other aquatic environments, such as estuaries, finer-grained fluvial systems, 
and non-contaminated systems, would allow comparison of temporal variability in 
different environments and simplify design of monitoring and remediation strategies.
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Table 1
Cert, value (ppm) Result (ppm) Recovery 
Component mean std dev mean std dev (%)
Cd 8.3 1.6 9 0.7 108.4
Cu 1100 200 1239 120 112.6
Fe 22800 4800 21637 1409 94.9
Mn 1500 100 1548 47 103.2
NI 10.8 2 10.6 0.9 97.7
Pb 149 24 159 8 106.7
Zn 1500 100 1620 92 108.0
(b) Difference in duplicate analyses
Difference (%) Precision (%)
Component n mean (Cl)* mean+CI*
Cd 26 4.8 (2.4) 7.2
Cu 26 1.8 (0.7) 2.5
Fe 26 8.0 (3.1) 11.1
Mn 26 1.8 (0.8) 2.6
Ni 18 6.9 (3.4) 10.3
Pb 26 3.5 (1.3) 4.8
Zn 26 2.7 (1.4) 4.1
*CI is the 99% Confidence Interval for the mean
Table 2. Definition of data subsets
number of sam ples in group
DL GC BM TB
S easonal
Fall (Oct-Dec) 32 28 26 32
Winter (Jan-Mar) 23 21 21 24
Spring (Apr-Jun) 31 31 28 28
Sum m er (Jul-Sep) 39 39 39 39
S em iannual
Summer/Fall (Jul-Nov) 68 62 58 65
Winter/Spring (Dec-J un) 57 57 56 58
Yearly *
W ater year 1 (1991-92) 26 26 16 26
W ater year 2 (1992-93) 28 28 28 28
W ater year 3 (1993-94) 34 32 33 33
W ater year 4 (1994-95)* 38 33 37 36
Total 125 119 114 123
* W ater years extend from Oct-Sep, except year 4, which also includes Oct, 1995














Table 3. Metal concentrations (ppm) 
Mean and (std dev) reported for each
In < 63 fxm bed sediment of the Clark Fork River. 
water year (1-4) and for all years combined.
s i t e km y e a r n Cd Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Zn
DL 35 1 26 7 . 3 6 0 . 7 0 ) 1318 172) 21573 (4034) 2473 825) 1 3 . 3 2 . 5 ) 267 (39) 1433 181)
2 28 6 . 6 6 1 . 0 2 ) 1340 235) 20381 (2870) 2088 370) 1 2 . 1 1 . 7 ) 190 (39) 1313 165)
3 34 7 . 8 3 1 . 0 2 ) 1441 137) 21773 (2350) 2669 655) 1 2 . 5 0 .9 } 200 (16) 1501 147)
4 38 7 . 4 5 1 . 4 9 ) 1366 232) 22870 (3468) 2716 599) 1 3 . 3 2 . 5 ) 200 (33) 1395 196)
A l l 125 7 . 3 6 1 . 2 0 ) 1370 203) 21753 (3302) 2512 667) 1 2 . 8 2 . 1 ) 211 (43) 1413 185)
GC 72 1 26 6 . 3 1 0 . 6 6 ) 882 129) 17769 (3175) 2013 456) 1 2 . 4 2 . 1 ) 205 (37) 1194 119)
2 28 6 . 0 7 0 . 9 3 ) 977 189) 19431 (3469) 1701 516) 1 3 . 3 2 . 0 ) 155 (34) 1228 174)
3 32 6 . 2 2 0 . 6 5 ) 961 143) 18814 (2306) 2034 540) 1 2 . 7 1 . 2 ) 144 (24) 1211 124)
4 33 6 . 2 8 1 . 02 ) 1040 116) 19803 (2316) 2653 876) 1 4 . 0 2 . 2 ) 152 (21) 1212 103)
A l l 119 6 . 22 0 . 8 3 ) 970 154) 19005 (2883) 2123 718) 1 3 . 1 2 . 0 ) 162 (37) 1212 130)
BM 146 1 16 5 . 82 1 . 7 0 ) 614 116) 15025 (2155) 1583 510) 1 1 . 2 1 . 6 ) 183 (27) 1457 700)
2 28 5 . 6 6 1 . 0 8 ) 724 110) 17426 (2122) 1564 358) 1 3 . 0 1 . 4 ) 153 (32) 1352 311)
3 33 5 . 2 8 0 . 7 8 ) 682 111) 16745 (1939) 1888 462) 1 2 . 3 1 . 2 ) 145 (24) 1155 161)
4 37 5 . 4 4 1 . 0 3 ) 720 142) 18459 (3367) 2189 542) 1 3 . 4 2 . 2 ) 146 (21) 1185 155)
A l l 114 5 . 5 0 1 . 1 0 ) 695 126) 17227 (2763) 1863 536) 1 2 . 7 1 . 8 ) 153 (28) 1256 340)
TB 181 1 26 3 . 7 3 0 . 6 6 ) 413 101) 13540 (2966) 1310 634) 1 0 . 1 2 . 1 ) 156 (35) 872 132)
2 28 4 . 4 8 0 . 5 8 ) 552 69) 16177 (2472) 1225 421) 1 1 . 9 1 . 6 ) 125 (19) 1056 111)
3 33 4 . 5 2 0.  68) 537 134) 15631 (2074) 1398 658) 1 1 . 3 1 . 2 ) 122 (28) 1024 149)
4 36 4 . 6 2 0 . 6 4 ) 535 72) 16224 (3712) 1896 774) 1 1 . 9 2 . 1 ) 118 (18) 1037 132)


















Table 4. ANOVA results for differences in mean concentrations for 3 time 
scales (see Table 2): yearly (4 groups), semiannually (2 groups), and 
seasonally (4 groups). A significant result indicates that at least one group 
mean is significantly different from the other mean(s) in the subset.
15
Cd Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Zn
DL 35 km yearly iHe ns * *** * *** ***
semiannual ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
seasonal ns * ns ns ns ns ns
GC 72 km yearly ns ** * *** ** *** ns
semiannual ns *** * ns ns ns ns
seasonal ** ** ns ns ns ns ns
BM 146 km yearly ns (ns) * irft* *** *** * * n
semiannual ns ns ns ns * * * n
seasonal ***(***) ns
* ns ** ns * n
TB 181 km yearly *** *** ** *** *** *** ***
semiannual ns *** * * * * ns
seasonal ns *** * *** * iHt ns
p<.001, **.001<p<.01, *.01<p<.05, ns=not significant (p>.05)
(*) Asterisks in parentheses for Cd and Zn at BM indicate results of a non-parametric test 
(Kruskall-Wallis) which corresponds to ANOVA. These tests were performed because 
several extreme outliers in Cd and Zn concentrations occurred at BM, and ANOVA 
results can be affected by outliers.
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Table 5. Metal concentrations (ppm) of sum m er data (Jul, Aug, Sep) in < 63 mm bed sediment 
of the Clark Fork River. Mean and (std dev) shown for each water year (1-4) and for all years 
combined.
Site km year n Cd Cu Fe Mn
DL 35 1 12 7.21 (0.56) 1236 ( 94)*** 19217 (1669)* 2287 (914)
2 9 6.39 (1.07) 1491 (234) 22808 (2007)* 2051 (396)
3 9 8.19(1.01) 1385 (177) 20429 (2460) 3079 (951)
4 9 7.37 (1.90) 1396 (374) 24894 (2287) 2574 (299)
All 39 7.28 (1.30) 1366 (244) 21635 (3010) 2482 (792)
TB 181 1 12 3.48 (0.64) 350 ( 59)* 11103 (1323)** 795 (278)**
2 9 4.84 (0.60) 587 ( 43) 17839 (1451)* 1197 (183)
3 9 4.01 (0.66) 376 ( 68)*** 13124 (1233)*** 833 (346)**
4 9 5.21 (0.73) 563 ( 51) 18618(3435) 1855 (919)
All 39 4.32 (0.95) 460 (121)* 14858 (3791) 1411 (643)
site km year n Ni Pb Zn
DL 35 1 12 11.6 (0.9)** 243 (23)* 1349 (109)
2 9 13.2 (1.2) 211 (30) 1377(202)
3 9 12.4 (0.7) 190 (24) 1481 (156)
4 9 16.1 (2.3)** 214 (55) 1446 (340)
All 39 13.2(2.2) 217(39) 1408 (211)
TB 181 1 12 8.2 (1.1)** 130 (18)** 805 (106)
2 9 13.1 (1.3)* 1 3 5 (9 ) 1128 (109)
3 9 9.9 (0.9)** 87 (13)*** 874 (112)**
4 9 13.7 (1.5)* 129 (20) 1205 (119)**
All 39 11 (2.6) 121 (24) 988 (202)
Asterisks Indicate m eans that are significantly different from the m eans obtained using all data 
(see Table 3).
* .0K p<.05, **.001<p<.01, ***p<.001
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Table 6. Correlation of metals vs. log(monthly peak discharge) for water years 1-4, sum m er
site group n Cd Cu Pb Zn Fe Ni
DL 1 26 0.402 • 0.768 * 0.774 *** 0.706 •** 0.674 kkk 0.673 ***
2 28 -0.380 * 0.551 ** ns ns 0.757 kkk 0.613 •**
3 33 ns ns ns ns ns ns
4 33 ns ns 0.355 * ns ns 0.367 *
Sum m er 39 ns 0.387 * ns ns 0.649 kkk 0.404 *
All 120 -0.190 * 0.312 *** ns ns 0.371 kkk 0.234 *
GC 1 26 0.465 * 0.839 *** 0.658 *k* 0.786 *** 0.620 kkk 0.681 ***
2 28 ns 0.564 irk 0.451 * 0.430 * 0.690 kkk 0.743
3 32 ns 0.594 ■kirk 0.597 irkk ns 0.675 kkk 0.633 ***
4 33 0.480 * 0.697 * * * 0.654 *** ns 0.710 0.635 ***
Sum m er 39 ns 0.812 kirk 0.540 *** 0.698 *** 0.875 0.816 ***
All 119 ns 0.658 ■kkk ns 0.291 ** 0.646 0.621 ***
TB 1 26 ns 0.468 * 0.627 *** 0.53 *• 0.585 kk 0.682
2 28 ns 0.735 *** ns ns 0.713 kkk 0.689 ***
3 33 ns 0.512 kk 0.499 kk 0.476 ** 0.432 k 0.519 **
4 33 ns 0.670 kk* 0.470 kk 0.424 * 0.602 kkk 0.638 ***
Summer 39 0.610 *** 0.833 kkk 0.531 kkk 0.752 *** 0.854 kkk 0.842 ***
All 120 0.345 **• 0.633 kkk ns 0.505 *** 0.583 kkk 0.596 ***
p < 0.001, •* 0.001 <p<0.01, * 0.01<p<0.05, ns = not significant (p > 0.05)
Table 7. Correlation of metals vs. Fe and Mn for seasonal and semiannual subsets, and all 
data.
site group n Cd Cu
Fe
Pb Zn Cd Cu
Mn
Pb Zn
DL Fall 32 ns 0.634 *•* 0.439 * 0.511 *• 0.593 ns ns ns
Winter 23 ns ns 0.889 ns ns 0.721 **• ns 0.626 **
Spring 31 ns 0.433 * 0.384 • ns 0.485 ** ns ns ns
Summer 39 0.322 * 0.609 *** 0.325 0.541 ns ns ns ns
Summer/Fall 68 ns 0.525 *“ 0.421 ... 0.461 0.345 ** ns -0.282 * ns
Winter/Spring 57 ns 0.431 *** 0.568 ns 0.443 *** ns ns 0.376 **
All 125 ns 0.486 *** 0.479 0.371 0.379 *** ns ns ns
TB Fall 32 0.500 •* 0.635 *** ns 0.615 ns ns ns -0.410 *
Winter 24 ns 0.499 * 0.754 0.480 ‘ 0.471 * 0.732 *** ns 0.540 •*
Spring 28 ns 0.524 ** ns 0.456 * ns 0.761 *** ns 0.515 **
Summer 39 0.861 *** 0.921 *** 0.489 0.924 ... 0.370 * 0.387 * ns 0.393 •
Summer/Fall 65 0.752 *** 0.829 0.357 .. 0.825 ... ns ns ns ns
Winter/Spring 58 ns 0.507 *** 0.442 0.415 ** 0.357 •* 0.736 **• 0.333 * 0.469 •**
All 123 0 595 *** 0 724 *** 0.388 ... 0.720 ... 0.213 * 0.360 **• 0.203 • ns
p < 0.001, ** 0.001 <p<0.01, ‘ 0.01 <p<O.OS, ns = not significant (p > 0.05)
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Figure 1. Locations of sampling stations on the Clark Fork River, Montana.
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Figure 2. Coefficients of variation for each water year (1-4), all years combined, and all summer data.
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Figure 4. Trace metal means lor water years 1-4. Error bars indicate the 95% confidence interval.
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Figure 5. Comparison of Pb mean concentrations at TB for each 
water year, obtained from entire data set (squares), and summer data 
subset (circles). Error bars indicate the 95% confidence intervals of 
the means. Summer m eans are significantly lower in years 1 and 3.
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Monthly peak flow (cfs)
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Figure 6. Monthly peak flow (highest daily flow during month prior to sample date) for water years 1 -4.
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Figure 7. R egression  lines for Pb on log(monthly peak flow) for each  water year (1-4) at Gold Creek.
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Chapter 2
Carbon-metal relationships in fine-grained sediment of the upper Clark 
Fork River, Montana
Introduction
Carbon is often associated with metals in river, lake, and marine sediments, where 
it may exist as carbonate (inorganic) carbon or as organic carbon in algae, 
microorganisms, and other organic material. Organic matter is an important contributor to 
immobilizing trace metals such as copper, zinc, and cadmium in sediment (Filipek and 
Owen, 1979; Hickey and Kittrick, 1984; Nissenbaum and Swaine, 1976; Timperley and 
Allan, 1974). This is accomplished primarily by biological uptake, complexation of metal 
ions with organics, and adsorption of metals onto abundant cation exchange sites available 
in organic material. Biological uptake involves transfer of the trace metal ion or complex 
into the organism cell by diffusion across the membrane (Morel and Bering, 1993; Luoma, 
1982). Adsorption of metals occurs on the surfaces of both living organisms and dead 
material. Organic coatings on inorganic particles, such as clay and oxides, contribute to 
increased adsorption of metal ions by increasing the negative charge of the particle 
surface. In addition, complexing agents such as humic and fulvic acids contain functional 
groups that can chelate to metals (Morel and Bering, 1993; Nissenbaum and Swaine, 
1976). These processes occur with dissolved and suspended organics as well as with 
organic matter in the bed sediment (Hope el a l ,  1994). Finally, decomposition of organic 
matter by bacteria consumes oxygen, driving the reduction of metals into sulfides or other 
minerals (D ahm e/a/., 1987; Drever, 1982). A positive correlation between organic 
carbon and trace metals is expected in a system containing sufficient levels of these 
components in the sediment (Luoma and Bryan, 1981).
As carbonate, inorganic carbon is associated mainly with calcium, but may also 
form carbonates with metals such as iron and manganese. Strontium, cadmium, and 
magnesium may also substitute for calcium in calcite (Krauskopf, 1979). Trace metals can
25
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sorb to carbonate surfaces (Dudley, et al., 1988), but in river systems, other mineral 
surfaces such as clays, iron oxides, and manganese oxides are more abundant and have a 
higher binding capacity (Oakley, etal., 1981; Bradford and Horowitz, 1982; Jenne, 1968).
Cycling of carbon between organic and inorganic pools occurs through 
photosynthesis and microbial respiration. A simplified equation representing the 
conversion of inorganic carbon to organic carbon by photosynthesis, and the reverse
p h o to s y n th e s is  ^
process by microbial respiration is: CO^ + H^O CH^O +
^  respiration
The inorganic carbon may come from dissolved CO2, carbonic acid (H2CO3), bicarbonate 
ion (HCO3 ), or carbonate ion (€ 0 3  ̂). Inorganic carbon can be added to or removed 
from the sediment by precipitation or dissolution of calcium carbonate. One way to write 
this is:
d is s o lu tio n
CaCOj + H 2CO3 Ca'" + 2 HCO3
^  p r e c ip i ta t io n
These processes may be closely linked in that photosynthesis and respiration can 
trigger precipitation and dissolution o f CaC0 3  Combining the above equations gives: 
CaCOj + CO; + H ;0  44- Ca^^ + 2H C0; If  inorganic carbon is removed, such as 
by photosynthesis, the equation is driven to the left and CaC0 3  will precipitate. Microbial 
respiration adds CO2 to the system, driving the equation to the right and causing CaC0 3  to 
dissolve. Concentrations of both types of carbon in sediment are thus closely related to 
system productivity as well as water and sediment chemistry. Given the associations often 
found between trace metals and carbon, fluctuations in carbon levels may be expected to 
influence concentrations o f trace metals in the sediment.
Bed sediment in the Clark Fork River, Montana, is elevated in trace metals such as 
Cd, Cu, Zn, and Pb, due to large-scale mining and smelting activities near its headwaters.
It also contains substantial amounts of both organic carbon (~3 to 4 .5%) and inorganic 
carbon (~1%). In addition, the river is saturated with respect to calcium carbonate, due to 
inputs from carbonate-rich springs as well as the addition of large amounts of lime at 
treatment ponds where the river originates (Brick and Moore, 1996). Thus, this system
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presents an opportunity to study organic carbon-metal and calcium-carbonate 
relationships in a metal-contaminated river. A program of monthly sediment sampling 
from October, 1991 through October, 1995 was conducted to study the variability of trace 
metals at four sites along the river (Fig. 1). The goal of this paper is to describe: (1) the 
spatial and temporal distribution of carbon; (2) correlations between carbon and Fe, Cd, 
Cu, Pb, and Zn, and correlations between inorganic carbon, Ca and Sr; and (3) possible 




Fine-grained bed sediments (< 63 |im) were collected approximately monthly at 
four sites along the upper Clark Fork River (Fig. 1). The site locations, measured as 
kilometers downstream from the confluence with Warm Springs Creek, were Deer Lodge 
(DL), 35 km; Gold Creek (GC), 72 km; Bearmouth (BM), 146 km; and Turah Bridge 
(TB), 181 km. Due to occasional very high flow, or extensive ice formation along the 
river, it was not always possible to sample every month at every site. Sampling at DL,
GC, and TB began in October, 1991; sampling at BM began in June, 1992. Samples of 
recently deposited sediment from slack areas along the banks were collected at each site. 
Four samples per site were collected the first year, with three samples collected per site 
thereafter. For each sample, a plastic spoon was used to scoop up 5-10 spoonfuls from 
the top 1-3 cm of sediment over approximately 20-50 meters of river bed. This was wet 
sieved with ambient river water through a 63 pm plastic sieve into a 250 ml polypropylene 
bottle until a slurry was obtained. Samples were stored on ice in a cooler until transported 
to the laboratory later in the day; they were then centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 15 minutes 
and the water discarded. The resulting sediment cakes were dried at 70° C for at least 24 
hours until completely dry. Dried samples were ground in the bottle with a glass rod, 
transferred to small plastic vials and stored in a dessicator until laboratory analysis was 
performed.




Dried, ground sediment samples were weighed into 120 ml Teflon digestion 
vessels (Savillex Corp. #578) in batches of seven or eight. Large chunks of the sample 
(>1 mm) not powdered during grinding were avoided. Target sample weight was 0.5 
grams; actual weight was recorded to four decimal places. Each sample was pre-wetted 
with 0.5 ml o f Milli-Q deionized water; trace metal grade hydrochloric acid (3 .75 ml) and 
nitric acid (1.25 ml) were then added to each vessel and samples were allowed to stand for 
one hour. Vent tubes from the pressure caps were immersed in a weak indicator solution 
(5 drops 0.5 M NaOH in 250 ml water with phenolphthalein added) to detect any venting 
during digestion. Each batch was then microwaved at high power (-570 watts) for six 
minutes, on a rotating tray. After cooling, vessel contents were quantitatively transferred 
to 50 ml centrifuge tubes by at least three rinses of the vessel and cap with Milli-Q water. 
Centrifuge tubes were then brought to a target solution weight o f 50 grams with Milli-Q 
water; actual weight was recorded to two decimal places. The tubes were tightly capped 
and centrifuged for five minutes at 2500 rpm to clarify the digest. Clarified digests were 
transferred to 60 ml polyethylene storage bottles for later analysis.
Digests were analyzed on a Jarrel-Ash Induction Coupled argon Plasma emission 
spectrometer (ICP) for Ca, Cd, Cu, Fe, Pb, Sr, and Zn. Accuracy and precision were 
assured by analysis of standards, blanks, and duplicates (Table 1). Precision was generally 
within 3 to 7% for Ca, Sr, and trace metals (Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn), and 11% for Fe (Table 2).
Carbon analysis
Sediment samples were analyzed for total carbon and total inorganic carbon by 
coulometric titration on a Coulometrics, Inc. Model 5011 CO2 Coulometer, Model 5020 
Total Carbon Apparatus, and Model 5030 Carbonate (Inorganic) Carbon Apparatus 
(Coulometrics, Inc., 1985). Total organic carbon concentration was calculated by 
subtracting total inorganic carbon from total carbon. Analysis of CaCO) standards (Table 
1) demonstrated a mean recovery of 99.1% for the total carbon method and 99.4% for the
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inorganic carbon method; triplicate samples had a relative standard deviation of 0.13 
weight % for the total carbon method and 0.01 weight % for the inorganic carbon method.
Results and Discussion
Hydrologie conditions varied from year to year throughout the study period. U.S. 
Geological Survey stream discharge data were obtained for Deer Lodge (DL), Gold Creek 
(GC), and Turah Bridge (TB) (Shields ei a l, 1993-1996); monthly peak flow values 
(highest daily flow during the month preceding sampling) are shown in Figure 2. Drought 
conditions had been affecting the state of Montana for a decade prior to the study period. 
Flow remained low throughout the first year and during the first half of the second year. 
After a below-normal spring runoff, a cool, wet summer returned stream flow to near­
normal for the remainder o f year two. Compared to 30-year average stream flows, years 
three and four had normal to slightly below normal flow conditions. Peak flows at TB 
were higher and more variable than at the other sites in year three.
Organic carbon
Total organic carbon (TOC) concentrations ranged from about 2-4% at DL to 
about 4-5% at TB (Fig. 3). Variability was lowest at DL; rather than increasing steadily 
with distance, TOC concentrations and variability dropped slightly at BM, before 
increasing again at TB. The values were approximately normally distributed at each site.
Over time (Fig. 4), TOC remained fairly steady at DL, where concentrations were 
lower and less variable. At TB, the curve is noisier (there appears to be a mild seasonal 
fluctuation) with TOC levels generally rising from August to October, and falling off in the 
winter and spring months. The exception to this pattern occurred in 1993 when 
streamflow remained high. T-tests found a significant difference between summer/autumn 
(July-November) and winter/spring (December-June) mean TOC levels for GC, BM, and 
TB (p=0.007, 0.02, and 0.001 respectively), with higher values occurring in 
summer/autumn. DL data showed no significant seasonal difference in mean TOC levels
Correlations between organic carbon and trace metals generally became more 
negative with distance downstream (Table 3, Fig. 5a) except for Pb, which did not
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correlate with TOC. Cu-TOC correlations were not significant at DL, but became 
significant and more negative at each site downstream. Both Cd and Zn were positively 
correlated with TOC at DL. At GC and BM, their correlations were weaker or not 
significant. By TB, their correlations were significant and negative. Conversely, the 
correlation between Fe and Cd at DL was not significant and became more strongly 
positive at each site downstream (Fig. 5b). Cu, Pb, and Zn were positively correlated with 
Fe at all locations.
The downstream change in sign of the significant correlations o f TOC with Cd and 
Zn could be related to the presence of mine-tailings deposits in the floodplain of the 
upstream sites, especially DL. Metals could be mobilized in the groundwater flowing 
through contaminated areas of the floodplain, and be available for biological uptake by 
organisms, or sorption to organic matter upon entering the oxygenated river water. The 
mobility of Cd and Zn is much greater than that of Cu, based on the solubility products of 
the sulfides (CdS=10‘̂  ̂®, ZnS=10'^ \  CuS=10 \  Cu2S=10""^ , from Krauskopf, 1979).
Inorganic carbon
Total inorganic carbon (TIC), Ca, and Sr concentrations and variability were 
similar at all four sites (Fig 3), with a slightly larger spread at DL. The frequency 
distributions of both Ca and TIC were significantly right-skewed at all sites except GC, 
and the shapes of Ca and TIC histograms were similar to each other at every site.
Temporal fluctuations in Ca, Sr, and TIC were remarkably similar at all sites. Time plots 
for Ca and TIC at TB are shown in Figure 6. Concentrations increased after periods of 
low flow and fell off when flow increased (see Fig. 2), with no obvious seasonal trend. 
However, t-tests found that summer/autumn (July-November) and winter/spring 
(December-June) mean TIC concentrations were significantly different (p=0.02 at DL,
GC, and BM; p= 0.002 at TB). Concentrations were higher in summer/autumn.
Correlations of TIC with Ca were extremely strong (Table 4, Fig 7), indicating 
that CaCO? is the dominant carbonate present. The Sr TIC correlation was also very 
strong, though Sr levels were low (0.0079-0.0085 wt.%) compared to Ca (3.0-3.4 wt.%).
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Strontium is probably being incorporated into calcite by substituting for calcium, but 
SrCOs could also be precipitating.
The mean Ca TIC molar ratio was 1.3 at all sites. The low value was about 1 at 
each site; the upper value ranged from 1.8 at TB to 2.3 at DL. The lower bound of 1.0 
for the ratio indicates that TIC is probably the limiting component for calcium carbonate in 
the sediment. If  this is true, then subtracting moles/kg TIC from moles/kg Ca results in 
the concentration of calcium in the sediment not associated with calcium carbonate. In 8 
cases (4 at TB and 4 at DL), this calculation resulted in a negative value; however, the 
difference from zero was within the analytical error for Ca. These and other low Ca-TIC 
values could be due to other carbonates precipitating; detrital dolomite could also be 
present. A time plot of the non-carbonate calcium (Fig. 6) shows that it varies in the same 
way as other cations in the sediment, such as iron. Also, the correlation between Ca and 
Fe was strongly negative (r= -0.66 at TB) while the correlation between non-carbonate Ca 
and Fe was strongly positive (r= 0.72 at TB).
Carbon as a dilutant
Correlations between TIC and metals were always negative or non-significant 
(Table 4). This indicates that if carbonate content has any control on metal concentrations 
in the sediment, it is as a dilutant. In addition, although TOC was positively correlated 
with Cd and Zn at DL, the overall negative relationship between TOC and metals indicates 
that organic carbon is also acting as a dilutant. An approximation of the weight per cent 
of organic matter in the sediment was calculated based on the molecular weight of 
plankton (CioeHaesOnoNjePi ; mw = 3553.8 g/mole, from Stumm and Morgan, 1970).
The weight % of carbonate in the sediment as CaCOs was also calculated. The resulting 
dilution factors (Table 5) show that weight % CaCOs varied from about 1.5 to 17.8, 
weight % plankton from 3.2 to 20,1, and weight % total carbon-related material from 5.2 
to 35.6. To determine the amount of trace metal variability due to dilution by carbon, 
regressions o f metals on the calculated dilution factors for TOC, TIC, and TOC+TIC were 
performed (results for Cu are shown in Table 5). At the upstream sites (DL, GC), the TIC
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dilution factor alone fit the data better than the combined TOC+TIC factor. At TB, the 
combined dilution factor fit better than the TIC factor alone. Results were similar for the 
other trace metals and iron. Cu values at TB were corrected for total carbon dilution with
[Cu]xlOO
the formula [Cu]cortected = — — :—  ---------:--------   r------- 7 (see Bradford and
100 -  (wt% organic + wt% carbonate)
Horowitz, 1982). The resulting values are plotted over time in Figure 8. Cu values at DL 
were corrected for calcium carbonate dilution with the formula 
[Cu] X 100
{Cn\corrected = — — :— —---- :-------- - and plotted in Figure 9. Results indicate that
100-(w t%  carbonate) ^  ®
upstream, dilution by organic material is not important as a control on trace metals, while 
dilution by calcium carbonate may explain about 10-30 per cent of their variability. 
Downstream, where organic carbon levels are higher and the negative relationship 
between metals and TOC is stronger, both types of carbon are important as a dilutant, 
explaining as much as 20-40 per cent o f trace metal variability.
Controls on carbon
Monthly mean TOC and TIC concentrations were compared to monthly 
streamflow, suspended sediment concentration, and monthly mean water temperature data 
obtained from USGS stream gage stations at DL, GC, and TB (Table 6). No correlations 
were found with monthly mean streamflow or water temperature. However, both TOC 
and TIC were negatively correlated with monthly peak streamflow (highest daily flow 
during the month prior to sampling). Total suspended sediment (TSS) concentration data 
were only available at the DL and TB stations. TOC was negatively correlated with TSS 
at both sites; TIC was only weakly negatively correlated with TSS at TB.
Seasonal differences in TOC levels are likely related to system productivity. Algae 
and other plants grow in the stream and along the banks throughout the summer, and in 
autumn, dead plants and insects are observed in the sediment. Seasonal differences may 
also be strongly influenced by streamflow, since discharge rates are highest in the spring, 
and lowest in the late summer and autumn. However, TOC correlations with log peak
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discharge were just as strong at DL, where no seasonal difference was seen, as they were 
at GC and TB. A study of dissolved organic carbon and microbial activity in an alpine 
stream (McKnight et al., 1993) found that microbial activity in the stream was negatively 
correlated with discharge, and unrelated to water temperature.
TIC levels also showed seasonal differences, a negative correlation with discharge, 
and a strong positive correlation with TOC (Table 4). Precipitation of calcium carbonate 
can be triggered by photosynthesis, which reduces the amount o f dissolved CO2 in the 
water column (Krauskopf, 1979). Low flow can also lead to an increase in CaCO? 
precipitation due to the decrease in water volume. The seasonal decrease could be related 
to the aerobic decay of organic matter, which releases CO2 and increases calcite solubility 
(Krauskopf, 1979), as well as to the increase of streamflow in the spring, which increases 
water volume.
Conclusions
Concentrations o f TOC were higher and more variable at the downstream 
locations, while Ca and TIC concentrations and variability were similar at the four sites, 
and very strongly correlated. Inorganic carbon is probably the limiting component for 
calcium carbonate formation in the sediment. After subtracting calcium associated with 
calcite, non-carbonate calcium behavior was similar to that of other cations, such as iron. 
The most important controls on both TOC and TIC concentrations were found to be 
stream discharge and seasonal controls related to system productivity.
The role of organic carbon control on trace metal concentrations was different at 
different locations along the river. At DL, the most contaminated site, the expected 
association of traces metals with TOC was seen for Cd and Zn, but not for Cu and Pb. At 
each location downstream the TOC correlation with trace metals became more negative. 
At less contaminated sites with higher TOC levels, TOC may contribute to variability of 
trace metals by acting as a dilutant. Inorganic carbon was always negatively correlated 
with trace metals and is probably important as a dilutant in the sediment, explaining about 
10-30% of trace metal variability.
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Table 1. Standards analysis
Anal. Cert, value Result Recovery
Component method Standard Mean s.d. n mean s.d. (%)
Ca (ppm) ICP USGS Sed 2 17000 1700 19 17633 738 103.7
Cd (ppm) ICP USGS Sed 2 8.3 1.6 19 9 0.7 108.4
Cu (ppm) ICP USGS Sed 2 1100 200 19 1239 120 112.6
Fe (ppm) ICP USGS Sed 2 22800 4800 19 21637 1409 94.9
Pb (ppm) ICP USGS Sed 2 149 24 19 159 8 106.7
Sr (ppm) ICP USGS Sed 2 50 13 19 48 2 96.5
Zn (ppm) ICP USGS Sed 2 1500 100 19 1620 92 108.0
TOC (%) Coulom. CaCOs 12 78 11.89 0.40 99.1
TIC (%) Coulom. CaCOs 12 69 11.93 0.28 99.4
Table 2. Difference in duplicate analyses
C om ponent
Difference (%) 
m ean  Cl*
Precision  (%) 
m ean + Cl*
Ca 2.0 0.6 2.6
Cd 4.8 2.4 7.2
Cu 1.8 0.7 2.5
Fe 8.0 3.1 11.1
Pb 3.5 1.3 4.8
Sr 3.3 1.5 4.8
Zn 2.7 1.4 4.1
*CI is the 99% confidence interval for the mean.
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Cd +0.64*** ns +0.46*** +0.22** ns +0.42*** 4)38 +0.60*'*
Cu ns +0.49*** -0.29** +0.73*** -0.41*** +0.77*** -0.58' +0.72***
Pb ns +0.48*** ns +0.44*** ns +0.37*** ns +0.39***
Zn +0.30*** +0.37*** ns +0.63*** ns +0.34*** -0.50' +0.72***
***p< 0.001, **0 .00K p <0.01, *0.01< p < 0.05, ns == not significant (p > 0.05).
Table 4. Correlations with inorganic carbon
DL (n=125) GC (n=119) BM (n=114) TB (n=123)
r P r P r P r p
Ca 0.99 **• 0.99 *** 0.99 *** 0.99 ***
Sr 0,97 * - 0.95 *** 0.95 *** 0.97 ***
TOC 0.53 *** 0.64 •** 0.64 *** 0.62 •**
Cd ns ns ns -0.49 ***
Cu -0.35 *** -0.57 *** -0.48 *** -0.61
Fe -0.63 **• -0.69 -0.58 *** -0.66 **•
Zn ns -0.36 ns -0.55 ***
***p < 0.001, **0.001 < p < 0.01, ns = not significant (p > 0.05). Correlation with Pb was non­
significant at all locations.
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Table 5. Organic and inorganic carbon content
[Cu] reg ressio n
S ite Mean (wt.%) s.d . Range (wt.%) r-squared  p
(a) TOC as plankton
DL 8.4 1.9 3.2, 12.9 ns
GC 10.7 2.3 4.9, 17.5 0.08 *•
BM 9.8 2.3 4.9, 14.6 0.17 ***
TB 12.7 2.9 7.2, 20.1 0.33 * "
(b) TIC a s  calcium carbonate
DL 7.2 4.0 1.6, 17.8 0.12 •**
GC 6.1 2.6 2.3, 12.8 0.33 ***
BM 5.6 2.6 2.3, 12.8 0.23 ***
TB 6.3 3.4 2.3, 15.5 0.37 ***
(c) TOC as plankton + TIC as calcium carbonate
DL 15.6 5.2 5.2, 27.8 0.06 **
GC 16.7 4.5 7.2, 26.7 0.23
BM 15.4 4.5 7.6, 25.4 0.24
TB 18.9 5.7 9.8, 35.6 0.44 •**
***p < 0.001, **0.001 < p < 0.01, *0.01 < p < 0.05, ns = not significant (p > 0.05).
Table 6. Monthly mean TOC and TIC correlations (r) with monthly peak discharge 
and peak total suspended sediment (TSS)
peak discharge (cfs) peak TSS (mg/L)
Site n r P r P
(a) TOC
DL 39 -0.67 -0.72 ***
GC 36 -0.73 na
TB 38 -0.68 -0.57
(b) TIC
DL 39 -0.60 *** ns
GC 36 -0.60 *** na
TB 38 -0.57 HHHk -0.33 *
***p < 0.001, **0.001 < p < 0.01. *0.01 < p < 0.05, ns = not significant (p > 0.05), na = TSS data not 
available.












Figure 1. Locations of sampling stations on the Clark Fork River, Montana.
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F igure  3 .  B oxp lo ts  of TOC. TIC, Ca, and s r  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  Box l i n e s ,  from top to  Bottom,  
are  7S tn ,  s o t n ,  and 25tn  p e r c e n t i l e s ,  w h isk ers  ex tend  to  tn e  la r g e s t  and s m a l le s t  data  
p o in t s  w ith in  1 .5  t im es  th e  in t e r q u a r t i l e  range Beyond th e  top and Bottom of th e  box. 
F i l l e d  c i r c l e s  are  m iio  o u t l i e r s  (v a lu es  Between 1 .5  and 3 t im es  the  in t e r q u a r t i l e  range  
beyond th e  box) .
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ICP Digest Standards 51
Sample Name AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg
FCUSGS2 5530 159 17700 8.1 1188 22000 4370
EASED2 6105 161 16903 10.3 1283 21178 4613
USGS2A 5880 139 16700 7.8 1196 19900 4520
USGS2B 6040 150 18000 8.6 1210 22100 4810
SED2E 11/20/95 5546 169 17094 8.3 1140 20175 4244
SED2E 12/8/95 6566 167 16961 8.4 1134 23012 4741
SED2E 8/21/95 6028 157 17493 9.2 1149 22391 4658
SED2A 6243 170 16834 8.6 1173 23247 4599
SED2C 6140 185 17670 9.5 1344 21863 4612
SED2D 6443 227 17897 10.6 1620 23167 4763
SED2E 5931 171 17972 9.0 1233 22265 4583
SED2F 6132 171 17277 8.9 1245 22770 4604
SED2G 6297 202 17521 9.7 1443 23027 4625
08/21/95 SED2E 6000 160 17000 9.1 1150 23000 4700
09/10/95 SED2E 5700 160 17000 9.1 1140 21000 4500
09/19/95 SED2E 5600 160 18000 9.2 1180 22000 4400
11/04/95 SED2E 5600 190 19000 8.8 1230 20000 4500
11/05/95 SED2E-1 5100 180 19000 8.5 1260 19000 4100
11/05/95 SED2E-2 5000 170 19000 9.2 1220 19000 4100
number 19 19 19 19 19 19 19
Average 5888 171 17633 9.0 1239 21637 4529
Std. dev. 418 20 738 0.7 120 1409 205
USGS reported avg 8800 144 17000 8.3 1100 22800 5200
USGS reported stdev 2300 33 1700 1.6 200 4800 500
% recovery 66.9 118.7 103.7 108.4 112.6 94.9 87.1
Sample Name AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg
NIST2710 9747 676 3825 22.9 3120 24168 4124
NIST2710 11/20/95 9455 733 3981 23.1 3143 24096 4019
NIST2710 12/8/95 9946 674 3797 23.2 3060 23910 4179
NIST2710 9/22/95 9593 623 3738 23.5 3007 23360 4215
number 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Average 9685 677 3835 23.2 3082 23883 4134
Std. dev. 210.7 45.0 103.6 0.2 61.3 365.3 85.3
USGS reported avg 64400 626 12500 21.8 2950 33800 8530
USGS reported error 800 38 300 0.2 130 1000 420
% recovery 15 108 31 106 104 71 48
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ICP Digest Standards 52
Sample Name Mn NI Pb Si Sr Ti Zn
FCUSGS2 1573 10.3 154 435 44 384 1626
EASED2 1548 10.8 170 397 44 396 1688
USGS2A 1530 9.1 154 363 44 404 1517
USGS2B 1600 10.5 164 352 44 421 1631
SED2E 11/20/95 1487 10.7 149 373 47 393 1515
SED2E 12/8/95 1472 11.1 157 362 49 415 1538
SED2E 8/21/95 1504 10.4 161 35 50 408 1570
SED2A 1476 10.7 156 45 50 405 1552
SED2C 1578 11.7 161 44 50 420 1670
SED2D 1611 12.0 180 52 52 429 1907
SED2E 1588 11.3 152 50 50 429 1570
SED2F 1533 11.2 154 45 50 432 1610
SED2G 1540 11.7 168 41 50 435 1726
08/21/95 SED2E 1510 10.0 160 50 409 1570
09/10/95 SED2E 1550 9.7 160 48 396 1550
09/19/95 SED2E 1530 11.0 150 48 384 1580
11/04/95 SED2E 1550 9.4 160 49 326 1660
11/05/95 SED2E-1 1590 9.0 150 49 349 1620
11/05/95 SED2E-2 1640 9.8 160 48 359 1680
number 19 19 19 13 19 19 19
Average 1548 10.6 159 199 48 400 1620
Std. dev. 47 0.9 8 175 2 29 92
USGS reported avg 1500 10.8 149 50 1500
USGS reported stdev 100 2 24 13 100
% recovery 103.2 97.7 106.7 96.5 108.0
Sample Name Mn NI Pb SI Sr TI Zn
NIST2710 8560 10.4 5513 38 90 669 6479
NIST2710 11/20/95 8680 10.5 5687 278 90 644 6823
NIST2710 12/8/95 8436 9.5 5676 317 88 648 6549
NIST2710 9/22/95 8454 9.3 5666 203 88 616 6448
number 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Average 8532 9.9 5635 209 89 644 6575
Std. dev. 112.6 0.6 82.2 123.7 1.0 21.7 170.6
USGS reported avg 10100 14.3 5532 est 240 6952
USGS reported error 400 1.0 80 91
% recovery 84 70 102 95
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ICP Duplicate Analyses 53
Sample Name AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg
DLX9/24/93 11081 134 16774 8.2 1652 25517 6120
DLX9/24/93D 12042 141 17316 8.4 1715 27667 6479
%difference 8.3 5.1 3.2 2.3 3.7 8.1 5.7
GCX6/16/93 11505 91 23609 6.8 1215 22409 6212
GCX6/16/93D 9866 81 22814 6.5 1154 20112 5603
%difference 15.3 11.6 3.4 3.9 5.1 10.8 10.3
TBZ6/16/93 10212 51 22126 4.0 610 18722 5857
TBZ6/16/93DV 8524 42 21612 4.2 580 16184 5217
%difference 18.0 19.4 2.4 3.4 5.0 14.5 11.6
TBX8/21/93DV 8586 37 18477 3.9 498 15264 5061
TBX8/21/93V 9373 35 18686 4.1 511 16978 5365
%difference 8.8 5.6 1.1 2.8 2.6 10.6 5.8
TBZ8/21/93 9958 37 21940 4.7 566 17932 5440
TBZ8/21/93D 8960 40 21752 4.8 556 15965 5099
%difference 10.6 7.8 0.9 1.9 1.8 11.6 6.5
DL1-Z 11200 141 36800 8.4 1527 23400 5760
DLI-Zdupl 13500 143 37500 8.4 1544 26200 6140
%difference 18.6 1,4 1.9 0.6 1.1 11.3 64
GC2-Y 14100 85 31200 7.7 1092 24000 6400
GC2-Ydupl 13500 86 30800 7.6 1081 24000 6210
%difference 4.3 1.2 1.3 1.2 1.0 0.0 3.0
TB3-Z 9790 64 29100 5.0 607 17300 5310
TB3-Z dupl 10800 62 28700 4.9 611 18500 5530
%difference 9.8 3.2 1.4 1.4 0.7 6.7 4.1
BM1-W 9770 84 27700 5.2 681 17600 5600
BMI-Wdupl 7780 85 27500 5.3 670 15100 4920
%difference 22.7 1.2 0.7 0.8 1.6 15.3 12.9
BM2-W 7390 43 39400 4.5 502 12400 4530
BM2-Wdupl 6620 47 40100 4.5 502 11600 4370
%differenc8 11.0 8.9 1.8 1.3 0.0 6.7 3.6
KB2-Z 8620 75 43600 8.4 1016 16900 4740
KB2-Zdupl 8430 76 44800 7.4 1029 17400 4730
%difference 2.2 1.3 2.7 12.3 1.3 2.9 0.2
TB6-Y 6220 27 49900 3.6 353 11100 4000
TB6-Ydupl 6020 24 49000 3.5 356 10900 3930
%difference 3.3 11.8 1.8 2.5 0.8 1.8 1.8
GC7-Y 7730 46 35400 5.4 766 15100 4580
GC7-Ydupl 7860 47 36100 5.4 779 15500 4650
%difference 1.7 2.2 2.0 0.2 1.7 2.6 1.5
%difference = 100 * |A - B| / ((A+B)/2]
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ICP Duplicate Analyses 54
Sample Name Mn NI Pb Si Sr Zn
DLX9/24/93 1663 15,15 244 405 60.68 1716
DLX9/24/93D 1725 17.02 255 274 63.02 1785
%difference 3.7 11.6 4.4 38.6 3.8 3.9
GCX6/16/93 2103 15.51 191 315 71.77 1379
GCX6/16/93D 2001 14.21 181 266 66.2 1343
%difference 5.0 8.7 5.4 16.9 8.1 2.6
TBZ6/16/93 1762 13.52 129 213 63.67 1043
TB26/16/93DV 1699 11.86 123 229 58.92 1023
%difference 3.6 13.1 4.8 7.2 7.7 1.9
TBX8/21/93DV 1262 11.75 122 180 54.2 979
TBX8/21/93V 1274 11.65 125 211 55.5 995
%difference 0.9 0.9 2.4 15.9 2.4 1.6
TBZ8/21/93 1107 12.12 131 192 59.29 1069
TBZ8/21/93D 1104 11.97 128 211 57.89 1062
%difference 0.3 1.2 2.3 9.4 2.4 0.7
DL1-Z 2108 314 86.04 1733
DLI-Zdupl 2146 339 1757
%difference 1.8 7.7 100.0 1.4
GC2-Y 2295 277 89.56 1360
GC2-Ydupl 2267 266 1.9 1337
%difference 1.2 4.1 191.7 1.7
TB3-Z 1637 212 79.6 1143
TB3-Z dupl 1617 218 1132
%difference 1.2 2.8 100.0 1.0
BM1-W 1676 231 87.29 1302
BM1-Wdupl 1640 208 1292
%difference 2.2 10.5 100.0 0.8
BM2-W 1076 151 103 1011
BM2-Wdupl 1088 147 1.9 1033
%difference 1.1 2.7 192.8 22
KB2-Z 2940 203 121.5 1341
KB2-Zdupl 2999 201 1363
%difference 2.0 1.0 100.0 1.6
TB6-Y 608 128 105.8 819
TB6-Ydupl 600 125 806
%dcfference 1.3 2.4 100.0 1.6
GC7-Y 1448 173 90.46 1063
GC7-Ydupl 1475 174 1078
“/©différence 1.8 0.6 100.0 1.4
%difference = 100 * |A - B| / [{A+B)/2]
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ICP Duplicate Analyses 55
Sample Name A! As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg
GCZ8/23/95 8544 87 22436 5.9 1063 18730 5639
GCZ8/23/95D 9210 86 22521 6.1 1070 20008 5811
%tJifference 7.5 2.1 0.4 2.4 0.7 6.6 3.0
BMX8/23/95 9197 77 18691 5.8 826 18493 6003
BMX8/23/95 REDO 9050 94 19083 5.5 825 18697 5686
%difference 1.6 19.9 2.1 5.3 0.1 1.1 5.4
BMY8/23/95 10979 110 18892 6.9 910 20574 6756
BMY8/23/95 REDO 10601 85 18780 6.0 896 23222 6300
%difference 3.5 25.6 0.6 14.0 1.6 12.1 7.0
BMZ8/23/95 8383 78 18552 4.9 624 16766 5625
BMZ8/23/95 REDO 13237 92 18909 4.4 632 22393 6628
%difference 44.9 16.5 1.9 9.9 1.3 28.7 16.4
DLX8/23/95 11154 161 21101 7.8 1593 25924 6521
DLX8/23/95 REDO 9310 193 21701 7.6 1648 24511 5755
%difference 18.0 18.1 2.8 3.1 3.4 5.6 12.5
DLY8/23/95 8031 151 22458 7.5 1475 22960 5544
DLY8/23/95 REDO 7995 181 22901 7.4 1510 23306 5269
%difference 0.4 18.1 2.0 2.0 2.3 1.5 5.1
DLZ8/23/95 8528 156 23539 8.6 1621 23339 5805
DLZ8/23/95REDOV 9912 168 23174 7.8 1584 24779 5979
%difference 15.0 7.4 1.6 9.5 2.3 6.0 3.0
GCX8/23/95 8902 75 17463 5.8 1078 19370 5620
GCX8/23/95 REDO 9035 94 18448 5.6 1102 20742 5485
%difference 1.5 22.5 5.5 3.5 2.2 68 2.4
GCY8/23/95 10352 99 21608 6.2 1035 22713 6131
GCY8/23/95 REDO 8630 112 20800 5.5 1015 19900 5410
%difference 18.1 12.3 3.8 11.6 20 13.2 12.5
GCZ8/23/95 8544 87 22436 5.9 1063 18730 5639
GCZ8/23/95 REDO 8501 103 23022 6.0 1089 19434 5322
%difference 0.5 16.8 2.6 1.0 2.4 3.7 5.8
TBX8/23/95 7997 51 17693 5.2 521 15694 5148
TBX8/23/95 REDO 8913 63 17786 4.5 520 17086 5306
%difference 10.8 21.1 0.5 14.7 0.2 8.5 3.0
TBY8/23/95 9127 54 19049 5.0 532 17660 5536
TBY8/23/95 REDO 9121 68 18923 4.4 534 17321 5376
%difference 0.1 23.0 0.7 12.1 0.4 1.9 2.9
TBZ8/23/95 REDO 7460 60 19712 4.5 493 15163 4690
TBZ8/23/95V 6716 48 19332 4.5 482 13693 4652
%difference 10.5 22.2 1.9 0.7 2.3 10.2 0.8
%difference = 100 * |A - B| / [(A+B)/2]
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ICP Duplicate Analyses 56
Sample Name Mn Ni Pb Si Sr Zn
GCZ8/23/95 1305 13 157 294 75 1454
GCZ8/23/95D 1311 13 160 215 76 1278
%difference 0.5 3.5 1.6 31.1 1.9 12.9
BMX8/23/95 1770 14 156 293 76 1399
BMX8/23/95 REDO 1751 15 152 292 74 1377
%difference 1.1 6.9 2.6 0.3 2.7 1.6
BMY8/23/95 1625 16 171 247 79 1456
BMY8/23/95 REDO 1812 16 170 298 75 1440
%difference 0.8 0.0 0.6 18.7 5.2 1.1
BMZ8/23/95 2313 13 134 280 75 1192
BMZ8/23/95 REDO 2307 15 138 241 80 1205
%difference 0.3 14.3 2.9 15.0 6.5 1.1
DLX8/23/95 2015 14 247 265 74 1597
DLX8/23/95 REDO 2014 16 238 287 72 1636
%difference 0.0 13.3 3.7 8.0 2.7 2.4
DLY8/23/95 3013 13 224 291 72 1546
DLY8/23/95 REDO 3002 14 218 292 71 1589
%difference 0.4 7.4 2.7 0.3 1.4 2.7
DL28/23/95 3036 14 236 327 75 1619
DLZ8/23/95REDOV 2895 14 226 360 74 1570
%difference 4.8 0.0 4.3 9.6 1.3 3.1
GCX8/23/95 1398 14 164 301 68 1251
GCX8/23/95 REDO 1410 16 159 299 69 1309
%difference 0.9 13.3 3.1 0.7 1.5 4.5
GCY8/23/95 2508 15 169 294 77 1305
GCY8/23/95 REDO 2377 14 153 330 72 1250
%difference 5.4 6.9 9.9 11.5 6.7 4.3
GCZ8/23/95 1305 13 157 294 75 1454
GCZ8/23/95 REDO 1309 15 153 261 75 1324
%difference 0.3 14.3 2.6 11.9 0.0 9.4
TBX8/23/95 884 12 117 225 57 1153
TBX8/23/95 REDO 867 12 117 289 57 1137
% difference 1.9 0.0 0.0 24.9 0.0 1.4
TBY8/23/95 1100 13 116 225 62 1107
TBY8/23/95 REDO 1072 13 112 291 60 1091
%difference 2.6 0.0 3.5 25.6 3.3 1.5
TBZ8/23/95 REDO 1201 12 101 197 58 1064
TBZ8/23/95V 1192 11 103 288 57 1035
%difference 0.8 8.7 2.0 37.5 1.7 2.8
%difference = 1CX) * |A - B| / [{A+B)/2]
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Summary of differences of duplicate analyses 57
AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg
n 26 26 26 26 26 26 26
mean 10.27 11.77 1.95 4.78 1.83 8.04 5.89
stdev 9.77 8.26 1.16 4.70 1.35 6.11 4.28
geo. mean 5.42 7.86 1.62 2.81 1.06 4.54 4.26
median 9.29 11.70 1.90 2.65 1.66 6.77 5.26
min 0.07 1.17 0.38 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.21
max 44.90 25.64 5.49 14.65 5.15 28.74 16.37
95% Cl 3.75 3.18 0.45 1.81 0.52 2.35 1.64
mean+95%CI 14.03 14.94 2 40 6.59 2.35 10.38 7.53
99% Cl 4.93 4.17 0.59 2.38 0.68 3.09 2.16
mean+99%CI 15.21 15.94 2.54 7.15 2.51 11.12 8.05
Mn Ni Pb Si Sr Zn
n 26 18 26 18 18 26
mean 1.76 6.90 3.48 15.73 3.29 2.74
stdev 1.53 5.58 2.56 11.80 2.51 2.73
geo. mean 1.13 0.97 2.14 8.89 1.26 2.06
median 1.23 7.15 2.75 13.43 2.53 1.67
min 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.34 0.00 0.66
max 5.36 14.29 10.48 38.59 8.07 12.92
95% Cl 0.59 2.58 0.98 5.45 1.16 1.05
mean+95%CI 2.35 9.48 4.46 21.18 4.45 3.78
99% Cl 0.77 3.39 1.29 7.17 1.53 1.38
mean+99%CI 2 53 10.29 4.77 22.90 4.82 4.11
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Carbon Standards Analysis 58
TC method ava: 11.89
TC method std.dev: 0.40
TIC method ava: 11.93
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Carbon Triplicate Analysis 60
Lab d a te N am e #1 #2 #3 Ava. Std. dev.
06-Apr-93 BM2-Z 5.810 5.590 5.700 5.700 0.110
08~Apr-93 DL3-Z 4.470 4.400 3.890 4.253 0.317
15-Apr-93 GC3-X 5.230 5.590 5.370 5.397 0.181
15-Apr-93 GC5-Z 5.180 5.140 5.200 5.173 0.031
22-Apr-93 TB3-Z 5.120 4.480 5.270 4.957 0.420
29-Apr-93 BM7-X 4.710 5.150 4.890 4.917 0.221
29-Apr-93 DL10-X 4.750 4.490 4.630 4.623 0.130
29-Apr-93 GC10-X 5.410 5.620 5.780 5.603 0.186
30-Apr-93 TB10-Z 5.100 5.280 5.220 5.200 0.092
15-Oct-93 TBX3/29/93 4.610 4.400 4.530 4.513 0.106
15-Oct-93 BMY4/29/93 4.800 4.710 4.730 4.747 0.047
22-Oct-93 BMX6/16/93 3.160 3.140 3.060 3.120 0.053
13-Jui-94 GO Y12/4/93 4.732 4.579 4.744 4.685 0.092
13-ÜUI-94 TBY1/21/94 5.434 5.837 5.623 5.631 0.202
15-JUI-94 TBY2/21/94 5.047 4.969 4.995 5.004 0.040
26-üül-94 TBY6/10/94 3.903 3.904 3 718 3.842 0.107
26-Jul-94 TBX7/21/94 4.967 4.691 4.730 4.796 0.149
26-JUI-94 DLX3/30/94 3.782 3.580 3.626 3.663 0.106
03-Aug-94 BMZ5/8/94 3.043 2.800 2.830 2.891 0.132
03-Aug-94 BMX6/30/94 3.186 2.936 2.915 3.012 0.151
03-Aug-94 GCY7/21/94 4.945 4.944 4.952 4.947 0.004
25-Feb-94 DLX7/19/93 2.020 2.080 2.070 2.057 0.032
25-Feb-94 GCY8/21/93 3.820 3.640 4.450 3.970 0.425
01-Mar-94 BMX9/24/93 2.890 2.780 3.140 2.937 0.184
01-Mar-94 TB4-W 6.630 6.490 6.930 6.683 0.225
06-Mar-95 DLX11/12/94 4.972 4.951 4.954 4.959 0.011
10-Mar-95 BMZ8/10/94 5.165 4.996 5.007 5.056 0.095
21-Mar-95 GCY8/10/94 4.901 4.896 5.074 4,957 0.101
11-May-95 DLZ1/14/95 4.539 4.542 4.573 4.55133 0.019
11-May-95 TBX5/1/95 5.692 5.77 5.907 5.78967 0.109
27-Sep-95 GCX7/26/95 3.01 3.01 2.982 3.00067 0.016








Lab d a te N am e #1 #2 #3 Avg. S td.dev.
18-Feb-94 BMX6/16/93 0.448 0.437 0.447 0.444 0.006
18-Feb-94 TBY7/19/93 0.439 0.440 0.438 0.439 0.001
07-Mar-94 TBX10/22/93 0.521 0.515 0.519 0.518 0.003
09-Mar-94 TB5-X 0.934 0.940 0.944 0.939 0.005
09-Mar-94 TB4-X 0.587 0.591 0.523 0.567 0.038
17-Mar-94 GCX8/21/93 0.396 0.391 0.395 0.394 0.003
22-Mar-94 TB3-Z 0.684 0.699 0.685 0.689 0.008
23-Mar-94 GC10-YOX 1.300 1.310 1-290 1.300 0.010
28-Mar-94 DL9-Y 2.050 2.150 2.070 2.090 0.053
18-JUI-94 GCX12/4/93 0.315 0.317 0.315 0.316 0.001
18-Jul-94 BMZ1/21/94 0.425 0.425 0.428 0.426 0.002
20-ÜUI-94 DLX5/8/94 0.684 0.684 0.686 0.685 0.001
20-ÜUI-94 GCY5/8/94 0.448 0.463 0.449 0.453 0.008
25-ÜUI-94 DLX6/30/94 0.521 0.529 0.520 0 523 0.005
01-Aug-94 GCX7/21/94 0.468 0.467 0.466 0467 0.001
01-Aug-94 BMY6/10/94 0.463 0.470 0.469 0.467 0.004
01-Aug-94 GCZ6/30/94 0.474 0.470 0.467 0.470 0.004
29-Mar-94 DL3-Z 0.851 0.850 0.853 0.851 0.002
29-Mar-94 GC2-Y 0.743 0.740 0.742 0.742 0.002
30-Mar-94 GC7-X 1.120 1.100 1.100 1.107 0.012
30-Mar-94 BM1-W 0.669 0.669 0.670 0.669 0.001
30-Mar-94 BM3-Y 1.220 1.210 1.200 1,210 0.010
01-Apr-94 BM7-Z 1.060 1.070 1.070 1.067 0.006
14-Feb-95 TBX8/11/94 1.479 1.491 1.458 1.476 0.017
14-Feb-95 DLY9/13/94 0.882 0.888 0.882 0.884 0.003
14-Feb-95 GCZ10/10/94 0.816 0.818 0.811 0.815 0.004
16-Feb-95 BMX11/12/94 0.784 0.782 0.779 0.782 0.003
12-M ay-95 GCZ3/21/95 0.783 0.782 0.78 0.782 0.002
15-Dec-95 BMX5/29/95 0.441 0.441 0.444 0.442 0.002
19-Dec-95 DLX10/27/95 0.389 0.389 0.39 0.389 0.001
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Carbon Duplicate Analysis
Total C arbon  D uplicates - te s te d  on different d a te s
N am e #1 #2 %difference Avg. Std. dev.
TB10-X 5.91 6.19 4.547333609 6.048 0.194
TB10-Y 6.78 6.77 0.147601476 6.775 0.007
TB10-Z 5.20 5.22 0.44133167 5.212 0.016
TB9-X 6.39 6.36 0.470588235 6.375 0.021
TB9-Y 6.39 6.39 0.015650677 6.390 0.001
TB9-Z 6.73 6.80 1.03473762 6.765 0 049
AVERAGE STANDARD DEVIATION 0.048
COUNT 6
Inorganic C arbon Duplicate - te s te d  on different d a te s
N am e #1 #2 %difference Avg. S td.dev.
DL8-W 1.98 2.01 1.203610832 1.994 0.017
DL8-X 2.14 2.14 0.187003273 2.139 0.003
DL8-Y 1.57 1.54 2.445302445 1.554 0.027
DL8-Z 1.78 1.77 0.112739572 1.774 0.001
DL9-X 1.85 1.83 0.760869565 1.840 0.010
DL9-Y 2.12 2.09 1.330798479 2.104 0.020
DL9-Z 1.67 1.63 2.49013058 1.647 0.029
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Appendix B: Sampling Location Maps
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Turah Bridge
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Appendix C: Summary Statistics
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Summary data includes the median, minimum, maximum, mean, and standard deviation 
for each site 's dataset overall, and broken down by sampling date. The table below shows 
the number of sam ples collected at each site by sampling date. In som e cases, there 
was a one-day difference in the sampling date among sites. For exact sample nam es and 
collection dates, see  Appendix D.
Date DL, 35 km
N um ber of S am ples C ollected 
GO. 72 km BM, 146 km TB, 181 km
10/31/91 4 4 0 4
2/5/92 3 3 0 3
4/17/92 3 3 0 3
6/19/92 4 4 4 4
7/22/92 4 4 4 4
8/20/92 4 4 4 4
9/17/92 4 4 4 4
10/22/92 4 4 4 4
11/25/92 3 3 3 3
12/17/92 3 3 3 3
3/29/93 3 3 3 3
4/29/93 3 3 3 3
6/16/93 3 3 3 3
7/19/93 3 3 3 3
8/21/93 3 3 3 3
9/24/93 3 3 3 3
10/22/93 3 3 3 3
12/4/93 3 2 3 3
1/21/94 3 3 3 3
2/21/94 3 3 3 3
3/30/94 3 3 3 3
5/8/94 3 3 3 3
6/10/94 3 3 3 3
6/30/94 3 3 3 3
7/21/94 3 3 3 3
8/10/94 3 3 3 3
9/13/94 3 3 3 3
10/10/94 3 3 3 3
11/12/94 3 3 3 3
12/16/94 3 0 1 3
1/14/95 2 3 3 3
2/17/95 3 0 3 3
3/21/95 3 3 3 3
5/1/95 3 3 3 3
5/29/95 3 3 3 3
6/30/95 3 3 3 0
7/26/95 3 3 3 3
8/23/95 3 3 3 3
9/23/95 3 3 3 3
10/27/95 3 3 3 3
Total 125 119 114 123
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Calcium (ppm) 70
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 35150 29400 39000 34675 4180 37550 31400 39100 36400 3413
2/5/92 27400 27200 30000 28200 1562 32800 31200 33200 32400 1058
4/17/92 34300 34000 36400 34900 1308 34900 34600 36400 35300 964
6/19/92 52400 49300 53700 51950 1872 33500 32200 34800 33500 1089
7/22/92 45100 44000 46300 45125 995 35900 35200 38400 36350 1427
8/20/92 67200 53600 70700 64675 7795 43850 35800 50700 43550 7179
9/17/92 51700 45800 53600 50700 3435 38150 35400 40200 37975 1981
10/22/92 62750 51900 71500 62225 8333 45500 42200 51900 46275 4376
11/25/92 63300 57300 70400 63667 6558 44700 37200 45000 42300 4419
12/17/92 56200 54900 61100 57400 3270 43700 41100 47000 43933 2957
3/29/93 30717 29846 32054 30872 1112 33814 33725 35872 34470 1215
4/29/93 33823 32766 40412 35667 4143 39619 35128 42128 38958 3546
6/16/93 22331 20854 24770 22652 1978 24356 23609 25836 24600 1133
7/19/93 20941 20545 26896 22794 3558 24538 23279 25816 24544 1269
8/21/93 20893 19924 21440 20752 768 22954 21357 24110 22807 1382
9/24/93 17711 16774 18551 17679 889 22672 22555 27150 24126 2620
10/22/93 17707 16322 20119 18049 1922 22358 22038 23329 22575 672
12/4/93 19008 18766 19535 19103 393 20856 18577 23135 20856 3223
1/21/94 24850 24174 26263 25096 1066 23933 23829 24672 24145 460
2/21/94 22914 22255 24456 23208 1130 24634 22758 25065 24152 1227
3/30/94 25992 25491 26873 26119 700 22982 21569 24840 23130 1641
5/8/94 27319 25531 28973 27274 1721 21315 18279 22176 20590 2047
6/10/94 26515 26019 29014 27183 1605 21401 21351 22222 21658 489
6/30/94 28669 24061 29488 27406 2926 21713 21565 22202 21827 333
7/21/94 34559 28155 36057 32924 4197 25249 22669 26111 24676 1791
8/10/94 47680 36711 54450 46280 8952 34061 23817 35694 31191 6438
9/13/94 38278 32551 52967 41265 10531 46831 36816 47625 43757 6024
10/10/94 41013 36929 46084 41342 4586 35227 32626 40584 36146 4058
11/12/94 40663 36306 43502 40157 3625 39946 38744 41672 40121 1472
12/16/94 33769 26431 35222 31807 4712 . . . - - - — --- ™
1/14/95 35607 34001 37214 35607 2272 33164 31887 37107 34053 2721
2/17/95 35929 30107 37756 34597 3995 * » --- --- ---
3/21/95 30579 30178 35593 32117 3017 32714 32609 32792 32705 91.8
5/1/95 41901 40359 42364 41541 1050 32649 31196 34862 32902 1846
5/29/95 25718 22227 36276 28074 7315 24639 23010 25010 24220 1064
6/30/95 16453 14372 17662 16162 1664 16924 16550 20176 17883 1994
7/26/95 22846 21865 24713 23141 1447 19514 18838 19606 19319 419
8/23/95 22901 21701 23174 22592 784 20800 18448 23022 20757 2287
9/23/95 16326 15960 17266 16517 674 21413 20116 22094 21208 1005
10/27/95 20707 19672 23695 21358 2089 20804 20156 20900 20620 405
Overall 30579 14372 71500 34418 14108 31400 16550 51900 30430 8778
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Calcium (ppm) 71
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 — ——— ——— — ——— 53400 47300 60100 53550 6208
2/5/92 — • • • ——— ——— 34600 33300 35300 34400 1015
4/17/92 — — - ——— 29100 28400 29700 29067 651
6/19/92 37350 27700 44200 36650 6873 30250 23900 32300 29175 3979
7/22/92 39700 33800 41000 38550 3235 35250 34500 42700 36925 3902
8/20/92 45200 35500 49700 43900 6501 46750 40200 50300 46000 4936
9/17/92 48350 38600 53000 47075 6435 55900 51900 61700 56350 4116
10/22/92 44050 36800 46300 42800 4495 53600 50600 62800 55150 5563
11/25/92 39200 39100 39400 39233 152.8 44200 39800 45500 43167 2987
12/17/92 40500 38900 43400 40933 2281 53800 33400 60200 49133 13996
3/29/93 28622 28617 30063 29101 833 36146 32871 36817 35278 2111
4/29/93 31400 30553 34421 32125 2033 34841 33007 36588 34812 1791
6/16/93 24083 22402 24471 23652 1100 22126 21891 23050 22356 613
7/19/93 23596 22673 24767 23679 1049 22337 21550 26615 23501 2726
8/21/93 26337 25512 26848 26232 674 19596 18686 21940 20074 1679
9/24/93 20854 19924 21374 20717 735 22525 21869 25748 23381 2076
10/22/93 23344 22509 24152 23335 822 24329 20971 26399 23900 2739
12/4/93 21652 19968 22900 21507 1471 24402 20995 25124 23507 2205
1/21/94 20817 20549 21967 21111 753 22527 19745 23648 21973 2010
2/21/94 21158 20280 21473 20970 618 22244 21420 23544 22403 1071
3/30/94 21514 20937 22135 21529 599 22120 21390 22142 21884 428
5/8/94 20269 18942 20705 19972 918 18418 17981 18504 18301 280
6/10/94 20800 20396 20950 20715 287 17373 17083 17417 17291 181
6/30/94 20871 19939 21369 20726 726 17338 15524 18248 17037 1387
7/21/94 25756 23226 27448 25477 2125 22419 20642 23886 22316 1624
8/10/94 30793 23643 33848 29428 5238 24739 19941 54401 33027 18665
9/13/94 35103 34968 46516 38862 6629 28131 24694 30060 27628 2718
10/10/94 35629 28982 39004 34538 5099 39728 33832 40194 37918 3546
11/12/94 33814 30160 34161 32712 2217 34449 29680 35537 33222 3115
12/16/94 — - - - — - 31350 29610 35891 32284 3243
1/14/95 29732 24102 31866 28567 4011 32137 31346 32241 31908 489
2/17/95 22683 21979 23611 22758 819 28359 28132 29067 28519 488
3/21/95 22935 22586 23510 23010 467 24831 24826 27331 25663 1445
5/1/95 27023 25499 27091 26538 900 24912 24171 28091 25725 2083
5/29/95 19585 17964 22196 19915 2135 19108 19011 19261 19127 126
6/30/95 17921 16733 18604 17753 947 • • • ------- ------ ------ ------
7/26/95 18029 17614 18153 17932 282 17430 16226 17472 17043 708
8/23/95 18909 18780 19083 18924 152.1 18923 17786 19712 18807 968
9/23/95 22138 20646 22828 21871 1115 24257 23512 24509 24093 518
10/27/95 20435 20240 20738 20471 251 22330 20318 23791 22146 1744
Overall 24102 16733 53000 28219 9106 26615 15524 62800 30498 11913
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Cadmium (ppm) 72
Date Med Min Max Mean Sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 8.25 7.01 8.56 8.02 0.69 7.09 5.75 7.80 6.93 0.89
2/5/92 6.37 5.94 6.50 6.27 0.29 7.10 6.89 7.70 7.23 0.42
4/17/92 8.02 7.55 8.13 7.90 0.31 6.40 5.89 6.77 6.35 0.44
6/19/92 7.60 7.21 7.95 7.59 0.37 6.13 5.88 6.70 6.21 0.38
7/22/92 7.49 6.93 7.97 7.47 0.52 5.90 5.56 6.34 5.92 0.33
8/20/92 6.58 6.35 7.25 6.69 0.41 6.15 6.03 6.26 6.15 0.10
9/17/92 7.55 6.96 7.86 7.48 0.38 5.59 5.36 5.92 5.61 0.29
10/22/92 7.28 6.92 7.92 7.35 0.42 5.31 4.96 5.62 5.30 0.34
11/25/92 7.35 6.89 7.59 7.28 0.36 6.49 6.12 6.81 6.47 0.35
12/17/92 6.49 6.24 7.77 6.83 0.82 5.61 5.58 7.06 6.08 0.85
3/29/93 5.46 5.01 5.70 5.39 0.35 4.81 4.56 5.99 5.12 0.76
4/29/93 7.96 6.13 8.27 7.45 1.16 6.65 6.05 6.97 6.56 0.47
6/16/93 6.70 4.92 7.14 6.25 1.18 6.80 6.09 6.81 6.57 0.41
7/19/93 6.30 4.06 6.96 5.77 1.52 5.55 5.22 5.80 5.52 0.29
8/21/93 6.64 6.21 6.67 6.51 0.26 6.84 3.95 7.15 5.98 1.76
9/24/93 6.32 6.16 8.17 6.88 1.12 7.19 6.92 7.85 7.32 0.48
10/22/93 6.82 6.12 8.53 7.16 1.24 6.09 5.69 7.12 6.30 0.74
12/4/93 6.98 6.48 7.91 7.12 0.73 7.48 7.30 7.66 7.48 0.26
1/21/94 7.66 6.52 7.72 7.30 0.68 6.61 6.35 7.10 6.69 0.38
2/21/94 6.47 6.03 6.50 6.33 0.26 5.81 5.67 5.92 5 .8 0 ' 0.13
3/30/94 7.46 7.36 7.93 7.58 0.30 6.04 5.53 6.10 5.89 0.31
5/8/94 9.34 8.11 9.42 8.96 0.73 6.00 5.28 6.09 5.79 0.44
6/10/94 8.44 8.12 8.63 8.40 0.26 5.91 5.75 6.13 5.93 0.19
6/30/94 8.65 8 62 8.84 8.70 0.12 6.15 6.07 6.39 6.20 0.17
7/21/94 7.59 7.36 8.03 7.66 0.34 6.85 6.36 6.89 6.70 0.30
8/10/94 7.54 7.14 10.42 8.37 1.79 6.08 4.23 6.55 5.62 1.23
9/13/94 8.46 8.36 8.85 8.56 0.26 6.26 6.25 6.96 6.49 0.41
10/10/94 8.82 8.64 10.18 9.21 0.84 7.19 6.56 7.20 6.98 0.37
11/12/94 9.43 9.29 9.90 9.54 0.32 8.53 8.37 8.65 8.52 0.14
12/16/94 8.43 4.88 8.67 7.33 2.12 . . . . . . . . .
1/14/95 7.96 7.85 8.07 7.96 0.16 6.13 5.89 7.21 6.41 0.70
2/17/95 7.84 6.75 8.33 7.64 0.81 - - - —- ---- ----
3/21/95 6.58 6.52 7.25 6.78 0.41 5.50 5.41 5.63 5.51 0.11
5/1/95 7.46 7.18 7.61 7.42 0.22 5.47 5.13 5.72 5.44 0.30
5/29/95 6.07 4.50 7.41 5.99 1.46 5.01 4.91 5.14 5.02 0.12
6/30/95 6.71 5.77 6.72 6.40 0.55 5.16 5.04 6.05 5.42 0.55
7/26/95 9.23 9.15 9.44 9.27 0.15 7.07 6.77 7.45 7.10 0.34
8/23/95 7.56 7.35 7.82 7.58 0.24 5.60 5.52 5.96 5.69 0.23
9/23/95 4.71 4.13 6.92 5.25 1.47 6.41 6.34 6.53 6.43 0.10
10/27/95 6.66 6.24 7.01 6.64 0.39 6.52 6.44 6.67 6.54 0.12
Overall 7.36 4.06 10.42 7.36 1.20 6.12 3.95 8.65 6.22 0.83
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Cadmium (ppm) 73
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean Sd Med Min Max Mean Sd
10/31/91 . . . . . . 3.34 3.19 3.44 3.33 0.10
2/5/92 --- ——— ... —— — 4.11 3.90 4.17 4.06 0.14
4/17/92 --- ——— ... -— 4.97 4.91 5.01 4.96 0.05
6/19/92 4.90 4.52 5.23 4.89 0.30 3.77 3.59 3.83 3.74 0.11
7/22/92 4.66 4.41 6.23 4.99 0.85 2.87 2.71 3.23 2.92 0.22
8/20/92 6.14 5.23 9.73 6.81 2.00 4.20 3.59 4.25 4.06 0.32
9/17/92 5.80 4.82 10.02 6.61 2.32 3.62 2.56 4.04 3.46 0.69
10/22/92 4.98 4.44 8.11 5.63 1.68 3.94 3.39 4.18 3.86 0.34
11/25/92 7.18 6.41 7.33 6.97 0.49 4.97 4.73 5.03 4.91 0.16
12/17/92 5.28 4.92 5.51 5.24 0.30 4.36 3.53 5.18 4.36 0.83
3/29/93 4.37 3.95 4.98 4.43 0.52 4.38 4.10 4.96 4.48 0.44
4/29/93 5.25 5.22 6.37 5.61 0.66 4.09 4.01 4.53 4.21 0.28
6/16/93 5.87 5.63 7.18 6.23 0.83 4.16 4.02 4.35 4.18 0.17
7/19/93 4.99 4.71 5.42 5.04 0.36 5.34 4.06 5.54 4.98 0.80
8/21/93 5.00 4.08 5.94 5.01 0.93 4.39 4.05 4.74 4.39 0.35
9/24/93 6.62 6.51 7.20 6.78 0.37 4.95 4.82 5.66 5.14 0.45
10/22/93 6.25 5.49 6.26 6.00 0.44 4.87 4.30 5.24 4.80 0.47
12/4/93 4.88 4.69 6.35 5.31 0.91 5.10 5.04 5.34 5.16 0.16
1/21/94 5.73 5.42 6.60 5.92 0.61 5.79 5.00 5.84 5.54 0.47
2/21/94 4.56 4.39 5,39 4.78 0.54 4.84 4.57 5.41 4.94 0.43
3/30/94 4.65 4.64 5.10 4.80 0.26 4.69 4.60 5.01 4.77 0.22
5/8/94 5.28 4.83 5.89 5.33 0.53 4.15 4.05 4.63 4.28 0.31
6/10/94 5.45 4.40 5.60 5.15 0.65 4.16 3.56 4.76 4.16 0.60
6/30/94 5.26 4.62 5.84 5.24 0.61 4.06 3.84 4.33 4.08 0.25
7/21/94 5.04 4.40 6.11 5.18 0.86 4.02 3.86 4.46 4.11 0.31
8/10/94 4.85 4.64 7.11 5.53 1.37 4.18 2.33 4.33 3.61 1.11
9/13/94 5.40 3.41 5.77 4.86 1.27 4.32 4.25 4.38 4.32 0.07
10/10/94 6.31 5.22 6.33 5.95 0.64 4.03 3.85 4.06 3.98 0.11
11/12/94 5.94 5.78 6.15 5.96 0.19 5.37 5.13 5.37 5.29 0.14
12/16/94 . . . . . . — -** 4.77 4.48 4.84 4.70 0.19
1/14/95 5.05 4.73 5.06 4.95 0.19 4.70 3.86 4.92 4.49 0.56
2/17/95 4.81 3.95 4.91 4.56 0.53 4.53 3.67 4.73 4.31 0.56
3/21/95 4.05 3.61 4.30 3.99 0.35 4.24 4.00 4.32 4.19 0.17
5/1/95 5.01 4.89 5.44 5.11 0.29 4.19 4.16 4.21 4.19 0.03
5/29/95 4.68 4.04 5.48 4.73 0.72 3.95 3.87 4.25 4.02 0.20
6/30/95 5.05 4.90 5.64 5.20 0.39 . . . --- --- --- --
7/26/95 6.80 6.64 7.35 6.93 0.37 6.03 5.27 6.59 5.96 0.66
8/23/95 5.50 4.44 6.00 5.31 0.80 4.49 4.43 4.53 4.48 0.05
9/23/95 5.98 4.90 6.28 5.72 0.73 5.23 5.02 5.34 5.20 0.16
10/27/95 5.70 5.59 5.70 5,66 0.06 4.46 4.31 4.98 4.58 0.35
Overall 5.28 3.41 10.02 5.47 1.05 4.32 2.33 6.59 4.37 0.72
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Copper (ppm) 74
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean Sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 1518 1339 1695 1518 146 924 896 990 934 40
2/5/92 1205 1147 1252 1201 53 1041 1006 1092 1046 43
4/17/92 1598 1587 1643 1609 30 1084 997 1136 1072 70
6/19/92 1233 1164 1307 1234 60 917 881 971 922 39
7/22/92 1296 1229 1397 1305 84 804 739 828 794 38
8/20/92 1122 1087 1254 1146 77 727 703 818 744 51
9/17/92 1258 1211 1298 1256 44 754 741 766 754 14
10/22/92 1189 1097 1512 1247 185 792 749 870 801 51
11/25/92 1185 1112 1305 1201 97 865 824 929 873 53
12/17/92 1058 993 1238 1096 127 789 763 952 835 102
3/29/93 1154 1050 1177 1127 68 750 717 926 798 112
4/29/93 1580 1253 1619 1484 201 1142 1052 1260 1151 104
6/16/93 1519 1231 1636 1462 208 1215 1151 1344 1237 98
7/19/93 1515 996 1859 1457 434 1002 982 1029 1004 24
8/21/93 1566 1451 1572 1530 68 1104 677 1163 981 265
9/24/93 1438 1374 1652 1488 146 1171 1159 1184 1171 13
10/22/93 1490 1428 1741 1553 166 1007 970 1230 1069 141
12/4/93 1430 1301 1532 1421 116 1189 1161 1216 1189 39
1/21/94 1480 1363 1515 1453 80 1073 995 1083 1050 48
2/21/94 1292 1277 1339 1303 32 1050 1025 1070 1048 23
3/30/94 1368 1342 1442 1384 52 1027 918 1029 991 64
5/8/94 1564 1405 1591 1520 101 989 890 1000 960 61
6/10/94 1520 1403 1591 1505 95 975 956 1007 979 26
6/30/94 1556 1521 1599 1559 39 925 913 960 933 24
7/21/94 1361 1274 1373 1336 54 970 955 978 968 12
8/10/94 1200 1171 1706 1359 301 761 547 854 721 157
9/13/94 1427 1345 1609 1460 135 744 656 826 742 85
10/10/94 1432 1397 1516 1448 61 911 851 954 905 52
11/12/94 1428 1325 1437 1397 62 1091 1049 1098 1079 27
12/16/94 1310 1303 1948 1520 370 . . . — . . . ----
1/14/95 1168 1076 1259 1168 129 877 854 988 906 72
2/17/95 1276 1264 1287 1276 12 ---- —— ---- """
3/21/95 1366 1364 1432 1387 39 1102 1088 1133 1108 23
5/1/95 1341 1338 1460 1380 70 957 941 995 964 28
5/29/95 1347 1070 1502 1306 219 996 978 1006 993 14
6/30/95 1484 1452 1550 1495 50 1200 1151 1353 1235 105
7/26/95 1667 1664 1723 1685 33 1201 1148 1280 1210 66
8/23/95 1584 1510 1648 1581 69 1089 1015 1102 1069 47
9/23/95 836 776 1159 924 206 1011 993 1019 1008 13
10/27/95 1159 1043 1172 1125 71 961 939 991 964 26
Overall 1363 776 1948 1370 203 978 547 1353 970 155
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Copper (ppm) 75
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
D ate Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 ——— MW »w . . . 373 362 385 373 9
2/5/92 ——— » . -a. 527 506 534 522 15
4/17/92 — . . . ------- ••• 615 607 628 617 11
6/19/92 566 492 681 576 78 410 375 430 406 23
7/22/92 521 472 765 570 133 300 290 349 310 28
8/20/92 614 562 866 664 137 425 353 452 414 45
9/17/92 613 537 824 647 125 319 292 377 327 40
10/22/92 606 589 866 667 133 474 413 520 470 44
11/25/92 795 736 832 788 48 517 488 528 511 21
12/17/92 620 570 629 606 32 422 413 540 458 71
3/29/93 634 590 705 643 58 597 564 642 601 39
4/29/93 778 709 880 789 86 584 540 626 583 43
6/16/93 852 846 960 886 64 610 577 631 606 27
7/19/93 690 621 701 671 43 629 579 659 622 40
8/21/93 673 604 830 702 116 550 511 566 542 28
9/24/93 761 738 848 782 58 602 586 605 598 10
10/22/93 838 792 849 826 30 570 561 593 575 17
12/4/93 681 650 782 704 69 609 603 614 609 6
1/21/94 822 798 849 823 26 807 691 809 769 68
2/21/94 705 676 756 712 41 677 659 681 672 12
3/30/94 674 655 687 672 16 609 593 625 609 16
5/8/94 745 739 779 754 22 585 584 593 587 5
6/10/94 724 622 735 694 62 531 487 539 519 28
6/30/94 632 533 693 619 81 432 417 468 439 26
7/21/94 568 516 682 589 85 398 385 460 414 40
8/10/94 528 526 713 589 107 352 217 422 330 104
9/13/94 574 375 608 519 126 385 363 405 384 21
10/10/94 619 512 677 603 84 396 382 400 393 9
11/12/94 599 577 605 594 15 489 477 490 485 7
12/16/94 --- ------- . . . . . . 482 471 528 494 30
1/14/95 547 546 695 596 86 499 414 520 478 56
2/17/95 651 617 657 642 22 531 510 576 539 34
3/21/95 644 623 647 638 13 616 605 673 631 37
5/1/95 735 711 754 733 22 587 580 615 594 19
5/29/95 733 680 839 751 81 610 575 618 601 23
6/30/95 829 772 884 828 56 ------- . . . . . . -------- -------
7/26/95 884 878 947 903 38 623 596 653 624 29
8/23/95 825 632 896 784 137 520 493 534 516 21
9/23/95 709 591 762 687 88 546 545 554 548 5
10/27/95 686 668 739 698 37 511 492 538 514 23
Overall 681 375 960 690 115 528 217 809 513 110
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Iron (ppm) 76
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 25000 21400 27100 24625 2704 20400 18500 20800 20025 1037
2/5/92 28300 27300 30800 28800 1803 23800 22200 24000 23333 987
4/17/92 24100 23400 25900 24467 1290 19500 18300 20500 19433 1102
6/19/92 17500 16700 20300 18000 1587 18950 18300 19400 18900 535
7/22/92 19650 17900 21200 19600 1517 14750 12600 15700 14450 1318
8/20/92 18750 15100 20200 18200 2340 14850 13900 15900 14875 1072
9/17/92 19950 19100 20400 19850 580 15300 13700 16400 15175 1124
10/22/92 17500 16300 19800 17775 1464 15650 13200 16400 15225 1401
11/25/92 15800 15700 16200 15900 265 15400 14600 16500 15500 954
12/17/92 17800 17700 20100 18533 1358 16600 16500 18900 17333 1358
3/29/93 21080 19795 22460 21112 1333 17836 17509 21609 18985 2279
4/29/93 22088 17574 22345 20669 2683 20762 19854 22318 20978 1246
6/16/93 21831 20756 23072 21886 1159 19465 18214 22409 20029 2154
7/19/93 24118 21639 26399 24052 2381 21757 20891 25519 22722 2460
8/21/93 21526 21298 22030 21618 375 25810 18763 26347 23640 4232
9/24/93 21728 21013 25517 22753 2421 21765 21657 22195 21872 285
10/22/93 22851 22356 25398 23535 1632 21144 21055 22340 21513 718
12/4/93 20837 20563 21609 21003 542 20505 19769 21241 20505 1041
1/21/94 23857 21289 27254 24133 2992 19523 17925 20195 19214 1166
2/21/94 22859 21956 23814 22876 929 20285 19227 21055 20189 918
3/30/94 23077 22667 23411 23052 373 19185 16959 19663 18602 1443
5/8/94 23298 23048 23728 23358 344 20676 19606 20717 20333 630
6/10/94 20974 20370 23266 21537 1528 18845 18017 20220 19027 1113
6/30/94 19857 16239 20068 18721 2152 18917 16910 19569 18465 1386
7/21/94 19676 19158 20867 19900 876 19006 18987 19334 19109 195
8/10/94 18547 17566 24840 20318 3947 17431 14510 18497 16813 2064
9/13/94 22505 18057 22646 21069 2610 13035 12204 16008 13749 2000
10/10/94 21247 21002 22279 21509 678 17560 16073 19715 17783 1831
11/12/94 21195 20857 22811 21621 1044 15718 15405 18979 16701 1979
12/16/94 21314 20704 33064 25027 6967 --- --- --- --- ---
1/14/95 18052 16901 19204 18052 1628 18536 17948 19132 18539 592
2/17/95 19739 17061 20917 19239 1976 • • • • • • --- ---
3/21/95 21085 20040 22860 21328 1426 20195 19167 20742 20035 800
5/1/95 21844 20381 21881 21369 856 17473 15698 17783 16985 1125
5/29/95 22227 21865 22528 22207 332 20733 20246 20900 20626 340
6/30/95 28180 22773 29045 26666 3399 21865 19299 25270 22145 2995
7/26/95 27482 26400 27777 27220 725 22999 22660 23447 23035 395
8/23/95 24511 23306 24779 24199 785 19900 19434 20742 20025 663
9/23/95 21956 21534 26300 23263 2638 20616 20104 22313 21011 1156
10/27/95 24226 18674 29094 23998 5214 20455 20197 22204 20952 1092
Overall 21526 15100 33064 21753 3302 19300 12204 26347 19005 2883
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Iron (ppm) 77
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean Sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 ——— —— M — ——* 12750 11800 13800 12775 896
2/5/92 —— ——— ——- — 18300 17700 18500 18167 416
4/17/92 — - - - 17300 17300 17600 17400 173
6/19/92 14950 13400 17600 15225 1744 15400 13800 16400 15250 1103
7/22/92 12300 11900 17500 13500 2675 10800 10200 12100 10975 866
8/20/92 14000 13500 17500 14750 1877 12700 11100 13200 12425 1001
9/17/92 17100 14200 18100 16625 1684 9860 9210 10700 9907 641
10/22/92 14550 13900 17300 15075 1528 12000 11100 13500 12150 1025
11/25/92 19100 18300 20100 19167 902 15800 15200 16500 15833 651
12/17/92 15700 14200 16400 15433 1124 12600 12600 17400 14200 2771
3/29/93 16680 16242 17210 16711 485 16667 15538 16888 16364 724
4/29/93 18500 16719 20104 18441 1693 16503 14410 19246 16720 2425
6/16/93 19913 17174 21033 19373 1985 18593 17139 18722 18151 879
7/19/93 17525 15950 17822 17099 1006 17925 16653 21332 18637 2419
8/21/93 15762 14722 17732 16072 1529 16978 16397 17932 17102 775
9/24/93 20076 19724 20953 20251 633 17675 17397 18263 17778 442
10/22/93 18707 16667 19653 18342 1526 17633 17076 18422 17710 676
12/4/93 16973 15466 18200 16880 1369 15988 15622 17729 16446 1126
1/21/94 17811 17642 18327 17927 357 18859 16920 19745 18508 1445
2/21/94 16456 16084 17066 16535 496 15130 15064 15470 15221 218
3/30/94 16550 15744 18029 16774 1159 16469 15759 17836 16688 1056
5/8/94 18842 18061 19594 18832 767 17635 16103 17981 17240 999
6/10/94 18196 17141 18909 18082 889 15465 13986 17017 15489 1516
6/30/94 16918 16155 18896 17323 1415 15046 14915 15828 15263 494
7/21/94 15550 14176 15767 15164 863 13850 13492 14360 13901 436
8/10/94 15822 13197 16460 15160 1729 13659 10225 14079 12654 2114
9/13/94 13549 10834 15129 13171 2172 12741 12646 13068 12818 221
10/10/94 15302 14132 17178 15537 1537 11810 10307 12005 11374 929
11/12/94 16176 16020 16349 16182 164.6 14179 13538 14940 14219 702
12/16/94 — . . . ™ . . . . . . 13004 12697 13635 13112 478
1/14/95 15002 13359 15397 14586 1081 14206 11260 15265 13577 2075
2/17/95 16508 14352 17016 15959 1414 13022 12975 16334 14110 1926
3/21/95 15588 15459 16707 15918 686 16750 14418 17157 16108 1478
5/1/95 17379 16095 18141 17205 1034 16808 16580 17073 16820 247
5/29/95 17705 17265 19896 18289 1409 16610 15851 24210 18890 4623
6/30/95 24194 22745 27654 24864 2522 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7/26/95 23619 22436 24137 23397 872 22364 21835 24701 22967 1525
8/23/95 22393 18697 23222 21437 2409 17086 15163 17321 16523 1184
9/23/95 17754 17360 18973 18029 841 16868 15261 16964 16364 957
10/27/95 19342 18422 19739 19168 676 19727 16495 25649 20624 4642
Overall 17100 10834 27654 17191 2748 15700 9210 25649 15487 3053
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Magnesium (ppm) 78
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 5710 5590 5930 5735 148 5660 5490 5810 5655 150
2/5/92 6720 6620 7440 6927 447 6150 5890 6400 6147 255
4/17/92 6430 6350 6780 6520 229 5680 5240 5900 5607 336
6/19/92 5145 5040 6060 5347 480 5640 5520 5750 5638 110
7/22/92 5590 5240 5910 5582 341 4605 4190 4860 4565 277
8/20/92 5165 4530 5580 5110 447 4375 4060 4710 4380 287
9/17/92 5295 5160 5580 5333 178 4630 4360 4730 4588 164
10/22/92 4920 4780 5030 4913 108 4535 4080 4760 4477 286
11/25/92 4550 4510 4560 4540 27 4450 4250 4650 4450 200
12/17/92 4890 4810 5360 5020 297 4830 4580 5470 4960 459
3/29/93 5421 4873 6119 5471 625 4950 4924 5972 5282 598
4/29/93 6300 4855 6470 5875 887 5647 5382 6435 5821 548
6/16/93 5666 5573 5728 5656 78 5670 5514 6212 5799 366
7/19/93 5534 5042 5995 5524 477 5404 5381 5919 5568 304
8/21/93 5527 5304 5537 5456 132 6473 5170 6507 6050 762
9/24/93 5268 5103 6120 5497 546 5878 5814 6213 5968 214
10/22/93 5619 5401 5747 5589 175 5738 5574 6079 5797 258
12/4/93 5480 5480 5532 5497 30 5863 5623 6103 5863 339
1/21/94 6118 6014 6563 6232 292 5601 4877 6017 5498 577
2/21/94 6189 5778 6194 6054 239 6046 5628 6096 5923 257
3/30/94 5752 5724 6087 5854 202 5327 4798 5336 5154 308
5/8/94 5931 5857 6014 5934 79 5404 5288 5612 5435 164
6/10/94 5708 5525 6068 5767 276 5395 5323 5716 5478 209
6/30/94 4772 4260 5411 4814 577 5257 5083 5361 5234 141
7/21/94 5194 5188 5351 5244 92 5318 5312 5553 5394 137
8/10/94 5445 5441 6464 5783 589 4809 4443 5019 4757 291
9/13/94 5902 4875 6299 5692 735 4099 3780 4692 4190 463
10/10/94 5605 5548 5777 5643 119 5168 4691 5504 5121 409
11/12/94 5613 5502 5802 5639 152 4846 4780 5635 5087 476
12/16/94 5196 3940 5313 4816 761 — . . . . . . . . . . . .
1/14/95 5352 5230 5473 5352 172 5461 5415 5491 5456 38
2/17/95 5154 4523 5555 5077 520 —- --- . . . . . . . . .
3/21/95 5966 5832 6225 6008 200 6149 5971 6352 6157 191
5/1/95 6075 5610 6156 5947 295 5375 4949 5501 5275 289
5/29/95 5682 4956 6063 5567 562 5637 5526 5950 5704 220
6/30/95 5045 4906 6718 5556 1008 5797 5186 6672 5885 747
7/26/95 6580 6580 6652 6604 42 6335 6113 6473 6307 182
8/23/95 5755 5269 5979 5668 363 5410 5322 5485 5406 82
9/23/95 5509 5489 5812 5603 181 5805 5553 6164 5841 307
10/27/95 6192 4793 7219 6068 1218 5888 5877 6271 6012 224
Overall 5573 3940 7440 5602 604 5485 3780 6672 5388 628
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Magnesium (ppm) 79
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean Sd
10/31/91 — ——» — . . . 4275 4170 4530 4313 154
2/5/92 - - - ——- ----- *■--* — 5410 5380 5550 5447 91
4/17/92 — ----- - - - — 5330 5310 5430 5357 64
6/19/92 5235 5070 5600 5285 232 4845 4510 5090 4823 251
7/22/92 4510 4310 5530 4715 552 4295 3970 4540 4275 283
8/20/92 4855 4730 5140 4895 197 4340 4000 4480 4290 220
9/17/92 5395 4910 5550 5312 282 3630 3500 3850 3653 153
10/22/92 4865 4670 5240 4910 238 4255 4110 4630 4313 224
11/25/92 5710 5530 6040 5760 259 4850 4840 4970 4887 72
12/17/92 5170 4600 5300 5023 372 4600 4550 5400 4850 477
3/29/93 5183 4994 5626 5268 324 5579 5226 5623 5476 218
4/29/93 5670 5144 6230 5681 543 5201 5142 5553 5299 222
6/16/93 6193 5478 6542 6071 542 5857 5585 5858 5767 157
7/19/93 5635 5350 5881 5622 266 5413 5205 5669 5429 232
8/21/93 5257 4951 5720 5309 387 5379 5365 5440 5395 40
9/24/93 6077 5823 6197 6032 191 5552 5359 5682 5531 163
10/22/93 5996 5609 6012 5872 228 5326 5230 5512 5356 143
12/4/93 5861 5478 6200 5846 361 5313 5214 5866 5464 351
1/21/94 5878 5548 5984 5803 227 5787 5674 6216 5892 286
2/21/94 5659 5445 5848 5651 202 5381 5337 5494 5404 81
3/30/94 5085 4977 5589 5217 327 5322 4947 5410 5226 246
5/8/94 5592 5459 5727 5593 134 5398 4971 5424 5264 254
6/10/94 5862 5849 5924 5878 40 5192 4805 5325 5107 270
6/30/94 5926 5518 5950 5798 243 4803 4576 4970 4783 198
7/21/94 5435 5293 5469 5399 93 4567 4487 4583 4546 51
8/10/94 5567 5249 5938 5585 345 4696 4279 4846 4607 294
9/13/94 5543 4552 5781 5292 652 4459 4290 4640 4463 175
10/10/94 5364 5239 5739 5447 260 4397 4093 4425 4305 184
11/12/94 5433 5375 5646 5485 143 5142 4848 5324 5105 240
12/16/94 ——— — - . . . . . . 4482 4479 4588 4516 62
1/14/95 5058 4801 5331 5063 265 4921 4007 5048 4659 568
2/17/95 5393 5139 5429 5320 158 4871 4506 5351 4909 424
3/21/95 5361 5320 5452 5378 68 5643 4766 5765 5391 545
5/1/95 5384 5208 5775 5456 290 5223 5152 5334 5236 92
5/29/95 5411 5289 5909 5536 328 5303 5096 6813 5737 937
6/30/95 6711 6513 7492 6905 518 . . . . . . — . . . . . .
7/26/95 6976 6751 7082 6936 169 6400 6230 6713 6448 245
8/23/95 6300 5686 6628 6205 478 5306 4690 5376 5124 377
9/23/95 5491 5436 5773 5567 181 4811 4752 5001 4855 130
10/27/95 5932 5708 5942 5861 132 5571 5281 6166 5673 451
Overall 5518 4310 7492 5558 545 5096 3500 6813 5018 622
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M anganese (ppm) 80
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 2147 2050 2547 2222 223 2358 1985 2551 2313 284
2/5/92 2423 2183 2436 2347 143 2590 2295 2945 2610 325
4/17/92 2502 2405 2563 2490 80 2058 2026 2168 2084 75
6/19/92 3854 1701 4040 3362 1118 2174 1772 2408 2132 270
7/22/92 2419 2087 2887 2453 329 1998 1449 2120 1891 314
8/20/92 2942 1575 3993 2863 1293 1269 1186 2303 1507 535
9/17/92 1637 1176 1725 1544 253 1600 1443 2253 1724 381
10/22/92 2245 1825 2538 2213 320 1921 1648 2587 2019 405
11/25/92 2108 2014 2610 2244 320 1651 1484 2075 1737 305
12/17/92 2132 1649 2289 2023 334 911 589 1317 939 365
3/29/93 1858 1856 2059 1924 117 1695 1595 2056 1782 243
4/29/93 2504 1868 2957 2443 547 2487 2370 2544 2467 89
6/16/93 1803 1473 1971 1749 253 2103 2082 2338 2174 142
7/19/93 2241 1327 2402 1990 580 1563 1563 1662 1596 57
8/21/93 2346 2173 2553 2357 190 1234 927 1276 1146 191
9/24/93 1827 1663 1929 1806 134 1358 1201 1457 1339 129
10/22/93 1777 1719 1956 1817 124 1433 1064 2265 1587 615
12/4/93 2428 1909 2826 2388 460 1713 1491 1934 1713 313
1/21/94 3229 2364 3327 2973 530 2225 1860 2248 2111 218
2/21/94 2379 2037 2738 2385 351 1968 1860 2420 2083 297
3/30/94 2631 2528 2820 2660 148 1673 1249 2264 1729 510
5/8/94 3004 2960 3039 3001 40 2304 1488 2542 2111 553
6/10/94 2508 2345 2540 2464 105 1980 1609 2118 1902 263
6/30/94 2523 2173 2605 2434 229 1438 1382 1440 1420 33
7/21/94 2649 2007 3126 2594 562 2296 1417 2424 2046 548
8/10/94 2966 2278 3364 2869 549 2966 2822 2967 2918 83
9/13/94 3480 2580 5261 3774 1364 2543 2379 3028 2650 337
10/10/94 3442 3278 3707 3476 216 3374 1909 3946 3076 1051
11/12/94 3840 3465 4018 3774 282 3579 3175 4096 3617 462
12/16/94 2260 1961 2548 2256 294 - — --- --- --- ---
1/14/95 2417 2411 2422 2417 8 2969 2536 3153 2886 317
2/17/95 2032 1822 2082 1979 138 — * * - * " • —  - ---
3/21/95 2976 2699 3289 2988 295 2869 2732 2884 2828 84
5/1/95 3099 3064 3229 3131 87 2146 2000 2350 2165 176
5/29/95 2283 1736 3394 2471 845 2315 2135 2514 2321 190
6/30/95 2092 1732 2401 2075 335 1585 1510 2025 1707 278
7/26/95 2622 2556 2714 2631 79 1732 1347 1802 1627 245
8/23/95 2895 2014 3002 2637 542 1410 1309 2377 1699 590
9/23/95 2459 2292 2615 2455 162 4151 3104 4442 3899 704
10/27/95 3040 2500 3226 2922 377 3169 3103 3795 3356 382
Overall 2423 1176 5261 2512 667 2082 589 4442 2123 718
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M anganese(ppm ) 81
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean Sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 ——— — mmm ——— 2391 2076 2703 2390 312
2/5/92 . . . » • mmm — 1751 1686 1818 1752 66
4/17/92 . . . -*• 1571 1551 1637 1586 45
6/19/92 2122 1676 2781 2175 535 1254 924 1520 1238 262
7/22/92 1380 1076 1751 1396 333 716 661 833 732 73
8/20/92 1022 912 1570 1131 304 531 454 608 531 82
9/17/92 1616 1483 1803 1630 148 1173 895 1254 1124 170
10/22/92 1475 1124 1922 1499 398 860 671 1421 953 337
11/25/92 1110 1047 1249 1135 103 540 422 740 567 161
12/17/92 1456 1251 1472 1393 123 852 606 1467 975 443
3/29/93 1492 1475 1645 1537 94 1818 1679 1840 1779 87
4/29/93 1778 1759 2058 1865 167 1579 1501 1715 1598 108
6/16/93 1763 1655 1807 1742 78 1610 1572 1762 1648 101
7/19/93 2219 1624 2435 2093 420 1102 1049 1310 1154 138
8/21/93 1127 1089 1525 1247 242 1200 1107 1274 1194 84
9/24/93 1485 1322 1951 1586 326 1356 884 1493 1244 319
10/22/93 1161 1153 1554 1289 229 1210 1051 1929 1397 468
12/4/93 1679 1260 1796 1578 282 893 873 1138 968 148
1/21/94 2102 1650 2406 2053 380 3243 1869 3277 2796 803
2/21/94 1973 1846 2063 1961 109 1819 1191 2126 1712 477
3/30/94 1946 1828 2002 1925 89 1836 1776 1863 1825 45
5/8/94 1759 1716 2234 1903 287 1672 1514 1810 1665 148
6/10/94 1892 1765 2404 2020 338 1410 1268 1456 1378 98
6/30/94 1659 1557 2946 2054 774 1079 1047 1273 1133 122
7/21/94 2449 1577 2908 2311 676 752 617 763 711 81
8/10/94 2246 1500 2464 2070 506 769 636 1736 1047 600
9/13/94 1279 1232 2311 1607 610 695 681 849 742 93
10/10/94 2370 1886 2815 2357 465 1572 1116 2005 1564 445
11/12/94 3096 2946 3256 3099 155 2626 2167 3563 2785 712
12/16/94 - - - — -- - —- . . . 1128 1024 1189 1114 83
1/14/95 2429 1367 2698 2165 704 1424 1125 2015 1521 453
2/17/95 1769 1720 1770 1753 29 1659 1393 1737 1596 180
3/21/95 1873 1756 1941 1857 94 2340 1847 2594 2260 380
5/1/95 2100 2082 2232 2138 82 1809 1692 1848 1783 81
5/29/95 1588 1515 1922 1675 217 1618 1496 1631 1582 75
6/30/95 1777 1632 1869 1759 120 ---- --- --- --- ---
7/26/95 1827 1790 2149 1922 197 1771 1220 2373 1788 577
8/23/95 1751 1612 2307 1890 368 1072 867 1201 1047 168
9/23/95 3130 2767 3463 3120 348 2413 1988 3786 2729 940
10/27/95 2443 2335 2785 2521 235 2657 2070 4226 2984 1115
Overall 1769 912 3463 1860 537 1424 422 4226 1486 694
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Nickel (ppm) 82
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 14.5 13 15 14.3 0.96 14.5 14 15 14.5 0.58
2/5/92 18 18 20 18.7 1.16 16 14 16 15.3 1.16
4/17/92 15 15 16 15.3 0.58 14 13 14 13.7 0.58
6/19/92 12 12 13 12.3 0.50 13 12 14 13.0 0.82
7/22/92 12 11 13 12.0 1.16 10.5 9 12 10.5 1.29
8/20/92 11 10 12 11.0 0.82 10.5 9 11 10.3 0.96
9/17/92 12 11 12 11.8 0.50 10.5 10 11 10.5 0.58
10/22/92 10 10 11 10.3 0.50 11 9 12 10.8 1.26
11/25/92 10 10 10 10.0 0.00 11 11 11 11.0 0.00
12/17/92 11 11 12 11.3 0.58 11 11 13 11.7 1.16
3/29/93 14 12 15 13.7 1.53 13 13 16 14.0 1.73
4/29/93 13 10 14 12.3 2.08 14 14 15 14.3 0.58
6/16/93 12 12 13 12.3 0.58 14 13 16 14.3 1.53
7/19/93 14 12 15 13.7 1.53 14 14 16 14.7 1.16
8/21/93 13 12 13 12.7 0.58 15 12 16 14.3 2.08
9/24/93 13 12 15 13.3 1.53 15 15 16 15.3 0.58
10/22/93 14 12 14 13.3 1.16 14 13 15 14.0 1.00
12/4/93 12 12 12 12.0 0.00 13.5 13 14 13.5 0.71
1/21/94 12 11 14 12.3 1.53 12 12 13 12.3 0.58
2/21/94 12 12 13 12.3 0.58 12 12 13 12.3 0.58
3/30/94 13 12 13 12.7 0.58 13 11 13 12.3 1.16
5/8/94 13 13 14 13.3 0.58 14 14 14 14.0 0.00
6/10/94 12 12 14 12.7 1.16 13 12 14 13.0 1.00
6/30/94 12 10 13 11.7 1.53 13 12 13 12.7 0.58
7/21/94 12 12 13 12.3 0.58 13 13 14 13.3 0.58
8/10/94 13 12 13 12.7 0.58 12 11 13 12.0 1.00
9/13/94 13 11 13 12.3 1.16 10 10 11 10.3 0.58
10/10/94 12 12 13 12.3 0.58 12 12 13 12.3 0.58
11/12/94 12 11 13 12.0 1.00 11 11 13 11.7 1.16
12/16/94 12 9 12 11.0 1.73 . . . . . . ---- ---- — -
1/14/95 10.5 10 11 10.5 0.71 12 12 13 12.3 0.58
2/17/95 12 10 12 11.3 1.16 — — — ------- —
3/21/95 12 11 13 12.0 1.00 13 13 13 13.0 0.00
5/1/95 12 11 12 11.7 0.58 11 10 12 11.0 1.00
5/29/95 13 12 14 13.0 1.00 15 15 15 15.0 0.00
6/30/95 14 13 15 14.0 1.00 15 13 17 15.0 2.00
7/26/95 15 14 15 14.7 0,58 15 14 15 14.7 0.58
8/23/95 14 14 16 14.7 1.16 15 14 16 15.0 1.00
9/23/95 19 19 19 19.0 0.00 18 17 18 17.7 0.58
10/27/95 16 14 19 16.3 2.52 16 16 17 16.3 0.58
Overall 12 9 20 12.8 2.07 13 9 18 13.1 2.00
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Nickel (ppm) 83
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 ---- . . . . . . 10.5 9 11 10.3 0.96
2/5/92 ---- ---- . . . . . . ——— 12 12 13 12.3 0.58
4/17/92 ---- — . . . . . . 13 13 13 13.0 0.00
6/19/92 12 10 13 11.8 1.26 12 11 12 11.8 0.50
7/22/92 9.5 9 13 10.3 1.89 8.5 8 9 8.5 0.58
8/20/92 10 10 13 10.8 1.50 9 8 10 9.0 0.82
9/17/92 12 10 14 12.0 1,63 7 6 8 7.0 0.82
10/22/92 11 11 13 11.5 1.00 9.5 9 10 9.5 0.58
11/25/92 15 14 15 14.7 0.58 12 11 12 11.7 0.58
12/17/92 12 11 12 11.7 0.58 10 10 13 11.0 1.73
3/29/93 12 12 13 12.3 0.58 12 12 13 12.3 0.58
4/29/93 14 13 14 13.7 0.58 11 11 12 11.3 0.58
6/16/93 14 13 16 14.3 1.53 13 12 14 13.0 1.00
7/19/93 13 12 13 12.7 0.58 13 13 16 14.0 1.73
8/21/93 12 11 14 12.3 1.53 12 12 12 12.0 0.00
9/24/93 14 14 15 14.3 0.58 13 13 14 13.3 0.58
10/22/93 14 13 14 13.7 0.58 12 12 12 12.0 0.00
12/4/93 12 12 13 12.3 0.58 11 11 13 11.7 1.16
1/21/94 13 12 13 12.7 0.58 12 12 13 12.3 0.58
2/21/94 11 11 11 11.0 0.00 11 11 12 11.3 0.58
3/30/94 12 12 13 12.3 0.58 12 12 12 12.0 0.00
5/8/94 14 14 14 14.0 0.00 13 12 13 12.7 0.58
6/10/94 13 12 14 13.0 1.00 11 11 13 11.7 1.16
6/30/94 12 12 13 12.3 0.58 11 10 11 10.7 0.58
7/21/94 12 11 12 11.7 0.58 10 10 11 10.3 0.58
8/10/94 12 10 12 11.3 1.16 10 8 11 9.7 1.53
9/13/94 12 9 12 11.0 1.73 10 9 10 9.7 0.58
10/10/94 12 11 13 12.0 1.00 9 8 9 8.7 0.58
11/12/94 12 12 12 12.0 0.00 11 10 11 10.7 0.58
12/16/94 -•* . . . • • • . . . 10 10 10 10.0 0.00
1/14/95 11 9 11 10.3 1.16 10 9 11 10.0 1.00
2/17/95 12 11 12 11.7 0.58 10 10 12 10.7 1.16
3/21/95 11 11 12 11.3 0.58 12 11 13 12.0 1.00
5/1/95 12 12 12 12.0 0.00 12 11 12 11.7 0.58
5/29/95 13 12 16 13.7 2.08 13 13 17 14.3 2.31
6/30/95 16 16 18 16.7 1.16 --- --- - - - ---
7/26/95 16 16 17 16.3 0.58 16 14 16 15.3 1.16
8/23/95 15 15 16 15.3 0.58 12 12 13 12.3 0.58
9/23/95 15 14 16 15.0 1.00 13 13 14 13.3 0.58
10/27/95 15 14 15 14.7 0.58 14 12 14 13.3 1.16
Overall 12 9 18 12.7 1.82 12 6 17 11.3 1.91
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Lead (ppm) 84
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 307 298 347 314.5 22.9 230 224 245 232.3 9.5
2/5/92 305 288 333 308.7 22.7 261 260 277 266.0 9.5
4/17/92 289 288 311 296.0 13.0 223 203 234 220.0 15.7
6/19/92 226 223 266 235.0 20.7 224 217 237 225.3 8.4
7/22/92 258 232 278 256.2 23.6 180 154 191 176.0 16.1
8/20/92 224 196 264 227.0 28.6 163 153 180 164.8 13.4
9/17/92 244 243 258 247.0 7.4 172 159 177 169.8 7.7
10/22/92 233 218 242 231.3 11.2 178 155 193 176.0 15.7
11/25/92 139 132 152 141.0 10.2 107 102 116 108.3 7.1
12/17/92 126 125 155 135.3 17.0 104 102 129 111.7 15.0
3/29/93 169 148 180 165.7 16.3 116 113 149 126.0 20.0
4/29/93 207 156 210 191.0 30.3 164 146 187 165.7 20.6
6/16/93 199 175 208 194.0 17.1 190 167 191 182.7 13.6
7/19/93 244 160 245 216.3 48.8 160 157 172 163.0 7.9
8/21/93 215 195 218 209.3 12.5 193 113 200 168.7 48.3
9/24/93 198 181 244 207.7 32.6 180 180 194 184.7 8.1
10/22/93 202 192 228 207.3 18.6 158 155 188 167.0 18.2
12/4/93 209 201 223 211.0 11.1 189 179 198 188.5 13.4
1/21/94 214 202 222 212.7 10.1 155 141 169 155.0 14.0
2/21/94 194 192 201 195.7 4.7 159 150 163 157.3 6.7
3/30/94 195 191 204 196.7 6.7 145 135 149 143.0 7.2
5/8/94 208 189 212 203.0 12.3 146 138 151 145.0 6.6
6/10/94 197 189 208 198.0 9.5 146 142 147 145.0 2.7
6/30/94 204 190 213 202.3 11.6 144 141 146 143.7 2.5
7/21/94 182 175 187 181.3 6.0 143 140 144 142.3 2.1
8/10/94 169 165 225 186.3 33.5 120 80 122 107.3 23.7
9/13/94 215 174 222 203.7 25.9 110 91 112 104.3 11.6
10/10/94 193 191 208 197.3 9.3 128 116 141 128.3 12.5
11/12/94 189 181 201 190.3 10.1 139 137 149 141.7 6.4
12/16/94 200 193 202 198.3 4.7 * — — - — -------
1/14/95 161 142 179 160.5 26.2 130 125 138 131.0 6.6
2/17/95 181 172 188 180.3 8.0 --- — --- --- ---
3/21/95 205 205 219 209.7 8.1 168 164 168 166.7 2.3
5/1/95 204 192 209 201.7 8.7 144 138 150 144.0 6.0
5/29/95 192 165 204 187.0 20.0 142 137 144 141.0 3.6
6/30/95 236 232 247 238.3 7.8 169 157 197 174.3 20.5
7/26/95 261 256 278 265.0 11.5 188 187 207 194.0 11.3
8/23/95 226 218 238 227.3 10.1 153 153 159 155.0 3.5
9/23/95 131 126 189 148.7 35.0 152 148 156 152.0 4.0
10/27/95 183 152 195 176.7 22.2 141 137 143 140.3 3.1
Overall 205 125 347 211 43.0 155 80 277 162 36.8
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Lead (ppm) 85
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 — - . . . ——— 143 133 155 143.3 9.1
2/5/92 - - - ——— . . . ----- 208 198 211 205.7 6.8
4/17/92 — ----- ----- ——— 213 212 214 213.0 1.0
6/19/92 185 158 231 189.5 30.4 171 145 178 166.3 15.1
7/22/92 155 145 234 172.2 41.6 131 120 138 129.8 9.6
8/20/92 172 170 198 177.8 13.5 153 128 156 147.3 13.0
9/17/92 198 161 215 193.0 22.9 110 104 122 111.5 8.2
10/22/92 179 174 239 192.5 31.2 150 134 165 149.5 13.4
11/25/92 155 142 156 151.0 7.8 103 96 104 101.0 4.4
12/17/92 106 104 116 108.7 6.4 85 83 111 93.0 15.6
3/29/93 121 115 134 123.3 9.7 119 112 130 120.3 9.1
4/29/93 147 135 169 150.3 17.2 121 115 128 121.3 6.5
6/16/93 160 157 196 171.0 21.7 129 120 131 126.7 5.9
7/19/93 150 131 154 145.0 12.3 129 121 148 132.7 13.9
8/21/93 131 115 162 136.0 23.9 131 125 136 130.7 5.5
9/24/93 192 177 195 188.0 9.6 139 138 144 140.3 3.2
10/22/93 166 149 192 169.0 21.7 133 133 141 135.7 4.6
12/4/93 166 137 197 166.7 30.0 140 137 148 141.7 5.7
1/21/94 172 164 175 170.3 5.7 177 159 180 172.0 11.4
2/21/94 154 153 162 156.3 4.9 147 145 151 147.7 3.1
3/30/94 143 141 147 143.7 3.1 137 135 141 137.7 3.1
5/8/94 144 143 151 146.0 4,4 124 124 124 124.0 0.0
6/10/94 151 132 151 144.7 11.0 113 103 117 111.0 7.2
6/30/94 143 124 154 140.3 15.2 107 101 111 106.3 5.0
7/21/94 125 112 148 128.3 18.2 93 90 109 97.3 10.2
8/10/94 116 100 139 118.3 19.6 85 61 92 79.3 16.3
9/13/94 119 78 133 110.0 28.6 85 81 86 84.0 2.7
10/10/94 135 107 149 130.3 21.4 88 77 90 85.0 7.0
11/12/94 148 140 149 145.7 4.9 118 114 123 118.3 4.5
12/16/94 — - — . . . ----- — - 109 109 119 112.3 5.8
1/14/95 127 119 135 127.0 8.0 113 88 114 105.0 14.7
2/17/95 131 112 136 126.3 12.7 116 101 119 112.0 9.6
3/21/95 134 129 135 132.7 3.2 143 122 144 136.3 12.4
5/1/95 146 143 149 146.0 3.0 127 118 127 124.0 5.2
5/29/95 126 115 144 128.3 14.6 113 107 122 114.0 7.6
6/30/95 147 145 158 150.0 7.0 - - - - - - . . . - - - . . .
7/26/95 186 182 192 186.7 5.0 156 137 163 152.0 13.5
8/23/95 152 138 170 153.3 16.0 112 101 117 110.0 8.2
9/23/95 160 134 160 151.3 15.0 125 118 129 124.0 5.6
10/27/95 162 161 162 161.7 0.6 125 120 127 124.0 3.6
Overall 149 78 239 152.4 28.3 125 61 214 128.5 29.1
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Sulfur (ppm) 86
Deer Lodge Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean Sd
10/31/91 3644 2972 3848 3527 410 1455 1451 1567 1482 57
2/5/92 2321 2109 2562 2331 227 1938 1772 2210 1973 221
4/17/92 3232 3103 3286 3207 94 2632 1953 2728 2438 422
6/19/92 2890 2770 3296 2961 238 2218 2036 2318 2198 138
7/22/92 3252 3041 3535 3270 213 1859 1683 2036 1859 147
8/20/92 2997 2721 3359 3018 293 3112 2534 3867 3156 548
9/17/92 3339 3159 3828 3416 301 1923 1758 2394 1999 284
10/22/92 3527 3231 4744 3757 674 2887 2209 2999 2745 372
11/25/92 3289 3195 4057 3514 473 3768 2981 4198 3649 617
12/17/92 3122 2561 3217 2967 355 2496 1427 3543 2489 1058
3/29/93 2064 2030 2144 2079 59 1565 1482 1788 1612 158
4/29/93 2843 2498 2989 2777 252 1871 1680 2335 1962 337
6/16/93 2697 2477 2931 2702 227 1567 1235 1583 1462 196
7/19/93 2698 1924 2777 2466 471 1503 1323 1649 1492 163
8/21/93 2695 2679 2982 2785 171 2843 2429 3091 2788 334
9/24/93 2898 2629 3216 2914 294 2211 1955 3203 2456 659
10/22/93 2698 2485 3520 2901 547 2325 1576 2365 2089 444
12/4/93 2444 2380 2538 2454 80 2765 2134 2884 2594 403
1/21/94 2760 2740 3026 2842 160 1745 1674 1764 1728 47
2/21/94 2583 2376 2704 2554 166 2064 1823 2206 2031 194
3/30/94 2643 2517 2984 2715 242 1906 1590 2069 1855 244
5/8/94 2909 2902 3401 3071 286 1347 1240 1592 1393 180
6/10/94 3166 3101 3377 3215 144 1511 1367 1938 1605 297
6/30/94 3198 2794 3407 3133 312 1471 1275 1968 1571 357
7/21/94 3265 3107 3525 3299 211 2488 2402 2648 2513 125
8/10/94 2743 2725 3517 2995 452 2138 1500 2197 1945 387
9/13/94 2848 2803 3467 3039 371 2055 1982 2384 2140 214
10/10/94 2821 2518 3062 2800 273 1645 1514 1959 1706 229
11/12/94 2829 2646 2974 2816 164 1803 1697 2062 1854 188
12/16/94 3106 2160 3345 2870 627 2448 2049 2531 2343 258
1/14/95 2942 2729 3156 2942 302 2021 1546 2461 2009 458
2/17/95 3851 3302 3946 3700 348 1760 1400 1806 1655 222
3/21/95 2824 2793 2961 2859 89 1508 1402 1673 1528 137
5/1/95 3356 3131 3520 3336 195 2103 2012 2199 2105 94
5/29/95 2518 2284 2776 2526 246 1296 1041 1345 1227 163
6/30/95 2198 2187 2583 2323 226 - - - — — —
7/26/95 2974 2735 3160 2956 213 1357 1129 1463 1316 171
8/23/95 2846 2596 2918 2787 169 1317 1304 1414 1345 60
9/23/95 1628 1598 1679 1635 41 2142 1838 2147 2042 177
10/27/95 2387 2188 2486 2354 152 2170 1701 2279 2050 307
Overall 2902 1598 4744 2916 504 1953 1041 4198 2022 595
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Strontium (ppm) 87
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean Sd
10/31/91 85 75 90 83.8 6.3 99 86 100 95.8 6.6
2/5/92 82 77 82 80.3 2.9 91 90 92 91.0 1.0
4/17/92 86 86 88 86.7 1.2 91 91 93 91.7 1.2
6/19/92 114 111 116 113.8 2.2 92 88 93 91.0 2.5
7/22/92 104 100 108 103.8 3.3 91 89 97 91.8 3.6
8/20/92 136 114 139 131.3 11.8 104 92 118 104.5 12.1
9/17/92 110 100 113 108.0 5.7 96 90 100 95.3 4.3
10/22/92 120 106 135 120.0 12.2 106 99 115 106.5 7.3
11/25/92 120 116 130 122.0 7.2 105 94 106 101.7 6.7
12/17/92 114 112 118 114.7 3.1 104 103 109 105.3 3.2
3/29/93 76 74 78 76.0 2.0 85 83 90 86.0 3.6
4/29/93 92 80 99 90.3 9.6 97 92 100 96.3 4.0
6/16/93 67 64 69 66.7 2.5 71 70 72 71.0 1.0
7/19/93 67 61 67 65.0 3.5 73 69 77 73.0 4.0
8/21/93 64 62 66 64.0 2.0 67 61 69 65.7 4.2
9/24/93 59 59 61 59.7 1.2 67 66 74 69.0 4.4
10/22/93 60 56 64 60.0 4.0 69 66 70 68.3 2.1
12/4/93 61 58 61 60.0 1.7 66 61 71 66.0 7.1
1/21/94 78 74 79 77.0 2.7 74 73 76 74.3 1.5
2/21/94 71 68 74 71.0 3.0 73 71 78 74.0 3.6
3/30/94 76 76 78 76.7 1.2 71 66 75 70.7 4.5
5/8/94 74 72 76 74.0 2.0 65 60 68 64.3 4.0
6/10/94 68 66 71 68.3 2.5 68 64 70 67.3 3.1
6/30/94 70 62 71 67.7 4.9 66 65 68 66.3 1.5
7/21/94 78 68 80 75.3 6.4 73 68 76 72.3 4.0
8/10/94 108 89 116 104.3 13.9 89 76 91 85.3 8.1
9/13/94 92 84 112 96.0 14.4 106 91 111 102.7 10.4
10/10/94 92 89 99 93.3 5.1 93 86 99 92.7 6.5
11/12/94 97 94 97 96.0 1.7 98 95 99 97.3 2.1
12/16/94 84 69 90 81.0 10.8 . . . . . . . . . --- ---
1/14/95 90 86 94 90.0 5.7 92 89 96 92.3 3.5
2/17/95 93 83 96 90.7 6.8 . . . . . .
3/21/95 83 80 90 84.3 5.1 92 91 92 91.7 0.6
5/1/95 100 97 102 99.7 2.5 86 85 88 86.3 1.5
5/29/95 71 61 87 73.0 13.1 75 71 77 74.3 3.1
6/30/95 59 52 65 58.7 6.5 65 63 77 68.3 7.6
7/26/95 71 71 73 71.7 1.2 74 72 74 73.3 1.2
8/23/95 72 71 74 72.3 1.5 72 69 75 72.0 3.0
9/23/95 60 59 61 60.0 1.0 79 75 80 78.0 2.7
10/27/95 68 63 81 70.7 9.3 75 75 76 75.3 0.6
Overall 80 52 139 85.1 20.6 85 60 118 83.7 14.0
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strontium  (ppm) 88
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean Sd
10/31/91 — — — — 118 108 127 117.5 9.0
2/5/92 — 90 90 93 91.0 1.7
4/17/92 — — — --- — 80 79 80 79.7 0.6
6/19/92 101 87 113 100.5 10.7 75 65 79 73.3 6.6
7/22/92 103 97 105 102.0 3.5 85 80 91 85.0 4.7
8/20/92 120 104 129 118.0 11.0 102 90 109 100.5 8.7
9/17/92 125 109 134 123.3 10.7 117 112 124 117.3 5.4
10/22/92 109 103 114 108.8 5.1 116 110 127 117.3 7.5
11/25/92 106 106 110 107.3 2.3 102 94 104 100.0 5.3
12/17/92 109 102 112 107.7 5.1 118 86 130 111.3 22.7
3/29/93 79 79 80 79.3 0.6 88 85 90 87.7 2.5
4/29/93 85 85 88 86.0 1.7 83 80 85 82.7 2.5
6/16/93 72 71 77 73.3 3.2 64 63 64 63.7 0.6
7/19/93 69 69 72 70.0 1.7 61 59 70 63.3 5.9
8/21/93 69 66 74 69.7 4.0 57 56 59 57.3 1.5
9/24/93 65 63 66 64.7 1.5 63 62 65 63.3 1.5
10/22/93 70 69 71 70.0 1.0 63 63 65 63.7 1.2
12/4/93 67 67 73 69.0 3.5 68 63 70 67.0 3.6
1/21/94 71 68 73 70.7 2.5 76 61 77 71.3 9.0
2/21/94 69 65 70 68.0 2.7 68 64 71 67.7 3.5
3/30/94 67 65 72 68.0 3.6 66 65 68 66.3 1.5
5/8/94 65 64 68 65.7 2.1 57 55 58 56.7 1.5
6/10/94 71 70 78 73.0 4.4 57 54 57 56.0 1.7
6/30/94 75 68 82 75.0 7.0 55 48 56 53.0 4.4
7/21/94 85 77 94 85.3 8.5 61 57 62 60.0 2.7
8/10/94 101 79 109 96.3 15.5 68 62 115 81.7 29.0
9/13/94 110 110 127 115.7 9.8 75 69 76 73.3 3.8
10/10/94 107 91 115 104.3 12.2 96 85 100 93.7 7.8
11/12/94 96 91 97 94.7 3.2 93 84 96 91.0 6.2
12/16/94 • » - - - - - - 80 76 89 81.7 6.7
1/14/95 88 75 92 85.0 8.9 86 80 89 85.0 4.6
2/17/95 72 71 75 72.7 2.1 79 76 79 78.0 1.7
3/21/95 71 71 73 71.7 1.2 77 70 79 75.3 4.7
5/1/95 80 79 81 80.0 1.0 73 70 79 74.0 4.6
5/29/95 68 64 77 69.7 6.7 63 61 69 64.3 4.2
6/30/95 72 68 79 73.0 5.6 — ------ --- --- ---
7/26/95 73 73 76 74.0 1.7 62 62 62 62.0 0.0
8/23/95 75 74 80 76.3 3.2 58 57 60 58.3 1.5
9/23/95 81 77 83 80.3 3.1 74 71 74 73.0 1.7
10/27/95 75 74 76 75.0 1.0 74 71 75 73.3 2.1
Overall 78 63 134 85.2 18.2 76 48 130 79.0 19.4
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Inorganic Carbon (%) 89
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean Sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 0.87 0.68 1.01 0.86 0.15 0.99 0.80 1.01 0.95 0.10
2/5/92 0.62 0.61 0.69 0.64 0.04 0.78 0.74 0.81 0.78 0.04
4/17/92 0.85 0.85 0.92 0.87 0.04 0.87 0.86 0.94 0.89 0.04
6/19/92 1.47 1.40 1.50 1.46 0.05 0.87 0.80 0.89 0.86 0.04
7/22/92 1.32 1.30 1.33 1.32 0.02 0.96 0.90 1.03 0.96 0.05
8/20/92 1.77 1.59 2.13 1.81 0.26 1.25 0.99 1.52 1.25 0.26
9/17/92 1.44 1.30 1.53 1.43 0.10 1.05 0.96 1.11 1.04 0.06
10/22/92 1.88 1.57 2.14 1.87 0.25 1.28 1.18 1.53 1.32 0.16
11/25/92 1.85 1.67 2.12 1.88 0.23 1.29 0.99 1.33 1.20 0.19
12/17/92 1.56 1.56 1.80 1.64 0.14 1.16 1.11 1.30 1.19 0.10
3/29/93 0.69 0.64 0.76 0.70 0.06 0.78 0.76 0.85 0.80 0.05
4/29/93 0.91 0.90 1.07 0.96 0.10 0.94 0.80 1.04 0.93 0.12
6/16/93 0.55 0.51 0.61 0.56 0.05 0.52 0.46 0.57 0.52 0.06
7/19/93 0.49 0.47 0.49 0.48 0.01 0.42 0.41 0.51 0.45 0.06
8/21/93 0.45 0.42 0.47 0.45 0.03 0.45 0.39 0.50 0.45 0.06
9/24/93 0.36 0.28 0.36 0.33 0.05 0.43 0.42 0.55 0.47 0.07
10/22/93 0.30 0.28 0.36 0.31 0.04 0.42 0.41 0.44 0.42 0.02
12/4/93 0.35 0.32 0.36 0.34 0.02 0.39 0.32 0.45 0.39 0.09
1/21/94 0.52 0.50 0.56 0.53 0.03 0.52 0.47 0.53 0.51 0.03
2/21/94 0.44 0.43 0.51 0.46 0.04 0.52 0.47 0.53 0.51 0.03
3/30/94 0.58 0.58 0.62 0.59 0.02 0.48 0.45 0.54 0.49 0.05
5/8/94 0.67 0.58 0.68 0.64 0.06 0.45 0.35 0.45 0.42 0.06
6/10/94 0.61 0.59 0.66 0.62 0.04 0.45 0.42 0.46 0.44 0.02
6/30/94 0.66 0.52 0.69 0.62 0.09 0.46 0.44 0.47 0.46 0.02
7/21/94 0.87 0.65 0.91 0.81 0.14 0.56 0.47 0.59 0.54 0.06
8/10/94 1.22 0.93 1.47 1.21 0.27 0.83 0.56 0.87 0.75 0.17
9/13/94 0.94 0.88 1.44 1.09 0.31 1.26 0.92 1.28 1.15 0.20
10/10/94 1.15 1.01 1.21 1.12 0.10 0.86 0.81 1.05 0.91 0.13
11/12/94 0.97 0.96 1.12 1.02 0.09 1.10 0.94 1.17 1.07 0.12
12/16/94 0.80 0.57 0.86 0.74 0.15 — ------- ------ --- ---
1/14/95 0.89 0.86 0.92 0.89 0.04 0.77 0.74 0.88 0.80 0.07
2/17/95 0.88 0.69 0.89 0.82 0.11 --- --- --- ------- ---
3/21/95 0.72 0.69 0.88 0.76 0.10 0.77 0.75 0.78 0.77 0.02
5/1/95 1.07 1.02 1.08 1.06 0.03 0.80 0.75 0.87 0.81 0.06
5/29/95 0.57 0.48 0.88 0.64 0.21 0.54 0.48 0.54 0.52 0.03
6/30/95 0.26 0.19 0.33 0.26 0,07 0.29 0.28 0.37 0.31 0.05
7/26/95 0.45 0.43 0.53 0.47 0.05 0.34 0.33 0.36 0.34 0.02
8/23/95 0.44 0.40 0.46 0.43 0.03 0.40 0.30 0.45 0.38 0.08
9/23/95 0.26 0.24 0.28 0.26 0.02 0.38 0.35 0.42 0.38 0.04
10/27/95 0.39 0.37 0.47 0.41 0.05 0.40 0.39 0.40 0.40 0.01
Overall 0.69 0.19 2.14 0.86 0.47 0.75 0.28 1.53 0.73 0.31
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Inorganic Carbon (%) 90
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean sd
10/31/91 — ——— — * 1.50 1.32 1.74 1.52 0.19
2/5/92 — — ——— " • 0.90 0.83 0.91 0.88 0.04
4/17/92 — — ——— — - 0.71 0.69 0.72 0.71 0.02
6/19/92 1.01 0.67 1.23 0.98 0.24 0.76 0.57 0.85 0.74 0.13
7/22/92 1.10 0.87 1.15 1.05 0.12 0.95 0.93 1.17 1.00 0.11
8/20/92 1.31 0.99 1.48 1.27 0.22 1.37 1.15 1.46 1.34 0.15
9/17/92 1.37 1.08 1.54 1.34 0.21 1.69 1.58 1.86 1.70 0.12
10/22/92 1.23 1.01 1.33 1.20 0.15 1.56 1.44 1.83 1.60 0.17
11/25/92 1.04 0.99 1.05 1.03 0.03 1.22 1.06 1.25 1.18 0.10
12/17/92 1.08 1.07 1.18 1.11 0.06 1.52 0.86 1.72 1.37 0.45
3/29/93 0.64 0.61 0.72 0.66 0.06 0.87 0.73 0.88 0.83 0.08
4/29/93 0.70 0.67 0.82 0.73 0.08 0.83 0.78 0.87 0.83 0.05
6/16/93 0.48 0.44 0.49 0.47 0.03 0.46 0.45 0.49 0.47 0.02
7/19/93 0.50 0.48 0.56 0.51 0.04 0.45 0.44 0.47 0.45 0.02
8/21/93 0.59 0.58 0.60 0.59 0.01 0.37 0.34 0.45 0.39 0.06
9/24/93 0.43 0.37 0.43 0.41 0.03 0.44 0.44 0.54 0.47 0.06
10/22/93 0.48 0.42 0.49 0.46 0.04 0.52 0.41 0.60 0.51 0.10
12/4/93 0.45 0.38 0.45 0.43 0.04 0.50 0.41 0.52 0.48 0.06
1/21/94 0.43 0.40 0.43 0.42 0.02 0.44 0.38 0.48 0.43 0.05
2/21/94 0.43 0.42 0.44 0.43 0.01 0.47 0.44 0.50 0.47 0.03
3/30/94 0.46 0.44 0.47 0.46 0.02 0.47 0.46 0.47 0.47 0.01
5/8/94 0.42 0.37 0.43 0.41 0.03 0.36 0.36 0.38 0.37 0.01
6/10/94 0.44 0.43 0.47 0.45 0.02 0.34 0.33 0.35 0.34 0.01
6/30/94 0.45 0.43 0.47 0.45 0.02 0.34 0.32 0.36 0.34 0.02
7/21/94 0.61 0.54 0.65 0.60 0.06 0.50 0.46 0.55 0.50 0.05
8/10/94 0.85 0.57 0.86 0.76 0.16 0.57 0.47 1.48 0.84 0.56
9/13/94 0.94 0.90 1.25 1.03 0.19 0.66 0.64 0.73 0.68 0.05
10/10/94 0.91 0.69 0.99 0.86 0.16 1,06 0.85 1.13 1.01 0.15
11/12/94 0.81 0.78 0.84 0.81 0.03 0.89 0.75 0.93 0.86 0.09
12/16/94 — - - - - - - 0.75 0.71 0.89 0.78 0.09
1/14/95 0.74 0.52 0.79 0.68 0.14 0.78 0.76 0.80 0.78 0.02
2/17/95 0.51 0.50 0.52 0.51 0.01 0.69 0.62 0.70 0.67 0.04
3/21/95 0.50 0.50 0.53 0.51 0.02 0.56 0.54 0.62 0.57 0.04
5/1/95 0.62 0.57 0.63 0.61 0.03 0.55 0.54 0.64 0.58 0.06
5/29/95 0.38 0.34 0.44 0.39 0.05 0.39 0.37 0.40 0.39 0.02
6/30/95 0.33 0.28 0.34 0.32 0.03 — . . . - - - —
7/26/95 0.32 0.29 0.33 0.31 0.02 0.30 0.28 0.34 0.31 0.03
8/23/95 0.33 0.31 0.37 0.34 0.03 0.38 0.35 0.41 0.38 0.03
9/23/95 0.44 0.39 0.46 0.43 0.04 0.51 0.48 0.52 0.50 0.02
10/27/95 0.40 0.40 0.41 0.40 0.01 0.46 0.42 0.51 0.46 0.05
Overall 0.53 0.28 1.54 0.67 0.32 0.62 0.28 1.86 0.75 0.41
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Organic Carbon (%} 91
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean Sd
10/31/91 3.47 2.64 3.77 3.34 0.49 3.95 2.92 4.66 3.87 0.72
2/5/92 2.82 2.76 2.87 2.82 0.06 4.15 3.86 4.54 4.18 0.34
4/17/92 3.40 3.15 3.56 3.37 0.21 4.47 4.46 5.03 4.65 0.33
6/19/92 3.63 3.10 4.61 3.74 0.65 4.12 4.06 4.31 4.15 0.11
7/22/92 3.47 3.31 3.72 3.49 0.19 4.16 3.81 4.17 4.07 0.18
8/20/92 3.17 3.04 3.29 3.17 0.13 4.38 3.67 4.70 4.28 0.46
9/17/92 3.21 3.02 3.40 3.21 0.16 4.16 3.79 4.43 4.14 0.29
10/22/92 3.36 2.62 3.77 3.28 0.51 4.21 4.10 4.30 4.21 0.08
11/25/92 3.49 3.37 3.56 3.47 0.10 4.94 4.76 5.11 4.94 0.18
12/17/92 3.06 2.77 3.56 3.13 0.40 4.49 3.92 4.65 4.35 0.38
3/29/93 2.07 1.67 2.12 1.95 0.25 2.74 2.71 3.22 2.89 0.29
4/29/93 3.25 2.15 3.41 2.94 0.69 4.39 4.12 4.42 4.31 0.17
6/16/93 2.17 1.95 2.21 2.11 0.14 3.03 2.80 3.06 2.96 0.14
7/19/93 1.87 1.56 2.49 1.97 0.47 3.02 2.55 3.14 2.90 0.31
8/21/93 2.89 2.80 2.93 2.87 0.07 3.09 2.45 3.52 3.02 0.54
9/24/93 2.94 2.75 2.99 2.89 0.13 3.50 3.02 3.67 3.40 0.34
10/22/93 3.12 3.10 3.30 3.17 0.11 3.81 3.27 4.06 3.71 0.40
12/4/93 2.92 2.73 3.13 2.93 0.20 4.04 3.84 4.24 4.04 0.28
1/21/94 3.09 2.84 3.34 3.09 0.25 3.53 3.34 4.01 3.63 0.35
2/21/94 2.36 2.30 2.89 2.52 0.33 3.12 3.05 3.24 3.14 0.10
3/30/94 2.72 2.64 3.04 2.80 0.21 3.52 2.94 3.96 3.47 0.51
5/8/94 3.04 2.86 3.34 3.08 0.24 3.15 1.87 3.19 2.74 0.75
6/10/94 2.57 2.56 2.88 2.67 0.18 3.45 3.04 3.52 3.34 0.26
6/30/94 3.44 3.26 3.76 3.49 0.25 3.54 2.97 3.63 3.38 0.36
7/21/94 3.08 3.06 3.32 3.15 0.14 4.34 3.24 4.38 3.99 0.65
8/10/94 3.72 3.45 4.28 3.82 0.42 4.09 3.84 4.49 4.14 0.33
9/13/94 3.32 3.13 4.52 3.66 0.75 4.90 4.41 5.09 4.80 0.35
10/10/94 3.39 3.20 3.53 3.37 0.17 4.72 4.38 4.75 4.62 0.21
11/12/94 3.99 3.83 3.99 3.94 0.09 5.75 5.57 6.27 5.86 0.36
12/16/94 3.55 1.92 3.77 3.08 1.01 --- --- — —
1/14/95 3.65 3.63 3.67 3.65 0.03 4.26 3.77 4.55 4.19 0.39
2/17/95 3.44 3.00 3.45 3.30 0.26 “••• --- — ---
3/21/95 2.80 2.40 3.07 2.76 0.34 3.47 3.33 3.63 3.48 0.15
5/1/95 4.03 3.96 4.39 4.13 0.23 4.91 4.14 5.32 4.79 0.60
5/29/95 1.77 1.16 2.95 1.96 0.91 2.80 2.47 2.87 2.71 0.21
6/30/95 1.57 1.31 1.61 1.50 0.16 1.90 1.74 2.34 1.99 0.31
7/26/95 3.02 2.76 3.46 3.08 0.35 3.15 2.67 3.19 3.00 0.29
8/23/95 2,74 2.40 2.76 2.63 0.20 2.48 2.39 2.98 2.62 0.32
9/23/95 1.83 1.68 1.85 1.79 0.09 3.82 3.56 4.00 3.79 0.22
10/27/95 2.80 2.77 3.18 2.92 0.23 4.79 4.33 5.03 4.72 0.36
Overall 3.08 1.16 4.61 3.02 0.67 3.91 1.74 6.27 3.82 0.83
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Organic Carbon (%) 92
Date Med
B earm outh 





10/31/91 ——— ——— ——— 4.86 4.39 5.47 4.89 0.56
2/5/92 —— ——— 4.90 4.79 5.16 4.95 0.19
4/17/92 - - - ——« — - - - 4.78 4.27 4.78 4.61 0.29
6/19/92 4.30 3.89 5.23 4.43 0.58 5.80 5.24 5.92 5.69 0.31
7/22/92 4.42 3.68 4.61 4.28 0.43 5.94 5.41 6.22 5.88 0.37
8/20/92 3.99 3.09 4.33 3.85 0.54 5.16 4.37 5.89 5.14 0.74
9/17/92 4.20 3.85 4.72 4.24 0.37 6.68 5.94 7.21 6.63 0.67
10/22/92 4.35 4.05 5.14 4.47 0.50 5.78 5.25 6.20 5.75 0.39
11/25/92 4.37 4.21 4.38 4.32 0.10 5.17 5.14 5.67 5.33 0.30
12/17/92 3.74 3.71 4.38 3.94 0.38 4.39 4.34 5.06 4.60 0.40
3/29/93 2.67 2.34 2.85 2.62 0.26 3.64 2.93 3.80 3.46 0.46
4/29/93 4.69 4.14 4.93 4.59 0.41 4.62 4.29 5.38 4.76 0.56
6/16/93 2.67 2.29 2.98 2.65 0.35 3.24 3.17 3.32 3.24 0.08
7/19/93 2.74 2.49 2.98 2.74 0.25 3.11 2.97 3.65 3.24 0.36
8/21/93 2.65 2.35 3.07 2.69 0.36 4.87 3.90 5.20 4.66 0.68
9/24/93 2.76 2.51 3.67 2.98 0.61 3.86 3.55 4.16 3.86 0.31
10/22/93 2.96 2.72 3.81 3.16 0.57 3.66 3.36 4.89 3.97 0.81
12/4/93 3.77 3.74 3.87 3.79 0.07 4.05 3.82 4.10 3.99 0.15
1/21/94 3.72 3.40 3.83 3.65 0.22 5.15 4.24 5.41 4.93 0.61
2/21/94 3.29 3.11 3.31 3.24 0.11 4.50 4.01 4.55 4.35 0.30
3/30/94 3.41 3.03 3.79 3.41 0.38 4.61 4.37 4.82 4.60 0.23
5/8/94 2.73 2.46 2.99 2.73 0.27 3.57 2.86 3.68 3.37 0.45
6/10/94 3.18 3.09 3.48 3.25 0.20 3.49 3.35 3.71 3.52 0.18
6/30/94 3.20 2.58 3.95 3.24 0.69 4.16 2.73 4.76 3.88 1.04
7/21/94 3.73 3.58 3.85 3.72 0.14 4.93 4.34 4.97 4.75 0.35
8/10/94 3.88 2.82 4.20 3.63 0.72 4.94 4.81 6.70 5.48 1.06
9/13/94 3.97 3.52 4.65 4.05 0.57 5.65 5.57 6.06 5.76 0.26
10/10/94 4.39 3.56 4.67 4.21 0.58 5.03 4.61 5.94 5.19 0.68
11/12/94 4.56 4.49 5.09 4.71 0.33 5.28 4.72 5.93 5.31 0.61
12/16/94 — * • * - - - - - - 4.26 4.00 4.49 4.25 0.25
1/14/95 4.53 2.60 4.88 4.00 1.23 5.01 4.42 5.57 5.00 0.58
2/17/95 2.44 2.28 2.78 2.50 0.26 3.24 2.96 3.66 3.29 0.35
3/21/95 2.67 2.35 2.91 2.64 0.28 3.35 3.18 3.97 3.50 0.42
5/1/95 4.29 4.26 4.48 4.34 0.12 5.03 4.51 5.24 4.93 0.38
5/29/95 2.12 1.76 2.70 2.19 0.47 3.06 2.59 3.12 2.92 0.29
6/30/95 2.13 1.87 2.31 2.10 0.22 - - - - - - ------ —
7/26/95 2.53 2.40 2.66 2.53 0.13 2.90 2.62 3.02 2.85 0.21
8/23/95 2.13 2.08 2.82 2.34 0.41 2.74 2.62 3.01 2.79 0.20
9/23/95 3.73 3.39 3.83 3.65 0.23 4.82 4.53 5.15 4.83 0.31
10/27/95 3.86 3.51 3.98 3.78 0.24 4.67 4.41 5.40 4.83 0.51
Overall 3.67 1.76 5.23 3.50 0.84 4.61 2.59 7.21 4.54 1.04
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Zinc (ppm) 93
Deer Lodge Gold Creek
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean Sd
10/31/91 1718 1635 1869 1735 98 1267 1253 1462 1312 101
2/5/92 1259 1204 1278 1247 38 1322 1262 1360 1315 49
4/17/92 1608 1568 1639 1605 36 1310 1216 1321 1282 58
6/19/92 1398 1327 1468 1398 61 1225 1178 1305 1233 56
7/22/92 1420 1312 1513 1416 90 1163 1080 1212 1155 55
8/20/92 1210 1169 1331 1230 76 1056 1018 1086 1054 31
9/17/92 1395 1365 1443 1400 34 1059 1052 1063 1058 5
10/22/92 1320 1231 1466 1334 107 1086 1059 1178 1102 53
11/25/92 1251 1197 1328 1259 66 1170 1115 1246 1177 66
12/17/92 1176 1091 1340 1202 127 1083 939 1361 1128 215
3/29/93 1157 1134 1205 1165 36 961 955 1195 1037 137
4/29/93 1490 1229 1537 1419 166 1328 1215 1396 1313 91
6/16/93 1401 1053 1431 1295 210 1379 1284 1392 1352 59
7/19/93 1447 948 1512 1302 309 1296 1226 1297 1273 41
8/21/93 1367 1352 1377 1365 13 1360 902 1437 1233 289
9/24/93 1339 1335 1716 1463 219 1464 1449 1520 1478 37
10/22/93 1388 1308 1840 1512 287 1254 1229 1484 1322 141
12/4/93 1477 1332 1489 1433 87 1446 1369 1523 1446 109
1/21/94 1535 1365 1538 1479 99 1237 1170 1299 1235 65
2/21/94 1397 1371 1428 1399 29 1262 1230 1271 1254 22
3/30/94 1377 1355 1418 1383 32 1172 1108 1178 1153 39
5/8/94 1730 1580 1749 1686 93 1153 1072 1198 1141 64
6/10/94 1607 1499 1679 1595 91 1198 1174 1216 1196 21
6/30/94 1628 1506 1632 1589 72 1220 1193 1244 1219 26
7/21/94 1458 1441 1469 1456 14 1294 1227 1299 1273 40
8/10/94 1318 1283 1826 1476 304 1151 811 1205 1056 214
9/13/94 1498 1468 1571 1512 53 1116 1019 1177 1104 80
10/10/94 1480 1424 1680 1528 135 1247 1096 1263 1202 92
11/12/94 1515 1436 1551 1501 59 1293 1268 1360 1307 48
12/16/94 1431 1425 1545 1467 68 • * - — — -------
1/14/95 1277 1220 1334 1277 81 1155 1089 1242 1162 77
2/17/95 1363 1336 1371 1357 18 ------- ------- -------
3/21/95 1312 1310 1428 1350 68 1178 1153 1228 1186 38
5/1/95 1374 1351 1436 1387 44 1100 1082 1106 1096 13
5/29/95 1312 1138 1481 1310 172 1044 1037 1052 1044 8
6/30/95 1373 1359 1493 1408 74 1240 1177 1355 1257 90
7/26/95 1683 1682 1742 1702 34 1401 1327 1408 1379 45
8/23/95 1589 1570 1636 1598 34 1309 1250 1324 1294 39
9/23/95 904 851 1359 1038 279 1232 1223 1244 1233 11
10/27/95 1204 1068 1240 1171 91 1164 1146 1209 1173 32
Overall 1401 851 1869 1413 185 1216 811 1523 1212 130
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Zinc (ppm) 94
Bearmouth Turah Bridge
Date Med Min Max Mean sd Med Min Max Mean Sd
10/31/91 — - — 814 793 837 815 23
2/5/92 - — - - - —— - - - 970 939 999 969 30
4/17/92 ------ - - - ——— ——— — - 1132 1130 1143 1135 7
6/19/92 1098 1021 1302 1130 122 869 812 878 857 31
7/22/92 1060 983 1473 1144 226 751 733 838 768 48
8/20/92 1389 1155 3370 1826 1037 941 819 987 922 73
9/17/92 1429 1053 3006 1729 871 711 661 821 726 74
10/22/92 1217 1149 2419 1500 614 1011 906 1098 1006 92
11/25/92 1804 1632 1817 1751 103 1165 1100 1195 1153 49
12/17/92 1183 1108 1207 1166 52 942 813 1132 962 161
3/29/93 1110 1017 1149 1092 68 963 928 1044 978 60
4/29/93 1242 1189 1404 1278 112 983 947 1034 988 44
6/16/93 1392 1386 1592 1457 117 1043 1021 1074 1046 27
7/19/93 1229 1108 1288 1208 92 1104 1076 1243 1141 89
8/21/93 1085 970 1288 1114 161 1063 995 1069 1042 41
9/24/93 1530 1408 1719 1552 157 1121 1119 1359 1200 138
10/22/93 1364 1236 1483 1361 124 1113 1079 1152 1115 37
12/4/93 1132 1112 1421 1222 173 1217 1160 1276 1218 58
1/21/94 1276 1227 1277 1260 29 1266 1167 1281 1238 62
2/21/94 1167 1131 1220 1173 45 1153 1119 1218 1163 50
3/30/94 1054 1036 1106 1065 36 1024 1023 1040 1029 10
5/8/94 1135 1108 1189 1144 41 984 978 994 985 8
6/10/94 1144 1014 1160 1106 80 962 879 1013 951 68
6/30/94 1162 1012 1234 1136 113 938 917 966 940 25
7/21/94 1043 978 1244 1088 139 873 856 1005 911 82
8/10/94 1022 931 1566 1173 343 872 600 934 802 178
9/13/94 1049 734 1146 976 215 916 894 918 909 13
10/10/94 1256 950 1268 1158 180 839 809 870 839 31
11/12/94 1103 1089 1123 1105 17 969 964 1008 980 24
12/16/94 — — — — 998 989 1050 1012 33
1/14/95 987 919 1121 1009 103 944 822 1020 929 100
2/17/95 1062 946 1070 1026 69 991 875 1079 982 102
3/21/95 1010 977 1050 1012 37 1003 990 1113 1035 68
5/1/95 1116 1078 1144 1113 33 1008 1008 1013 1010 3
5/29/95 1156 1128 1184 1156 28 987 977 998 987 11
6/30/95 1219 1203 1375 1266 95 - - - . . . ----- -----
7/26/95 1454 1402 1481 1446 40 1359 1205 1423 1329 112
8/23/95 1377 1205 1440 1341 122 1091 1064 1137 1097 37
9/23/95 1304 1137 1381 1274 125 1186 1153 1231 1190 39
10/27/95 1241 1208 1248 1232 21 1053 1002 1098 1051 48
Overall 1172 734 3370 1254 342 998 600 1423 1003 148
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 96
Sample Name Date AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb Si Sr Ti
DL1-W 10/31/91 9750 139 39000 8.15 1509 21400 5590 2547 13 298 90 288
DL1-X 10/31/91 11600 155 29400 7.01 1339 26600 5660 2185 15 299 75 344
DL1-Y 10/31/91 11600 181 33500 8.56 1695 27100 5930 2050 15 347 84 314
DL1-Z 10/31/91 11200 141 36800 8.35 1527 23400 5760 2108 14 314 86 313
DL2-X 2/5/92 14800 119 30000 6.37 1205 28300 6720 2423 18 305 82 395
DL2-Y 2/5/92 17400 132 27400 6.50 1252 30800 7440 2436 20 333 82 409
DL2-Z 2/5/92 14000 116 27200 5.94 1147 27300 6620 2183 18 288 77 344
DL3-X 4/17/92 10700 149 36400 8.13 1643 23400 6350 2502 15 289 88 291
DL3-Y 4/17/92 13000 141 34000 8.02 1598 25900 6780 2405 16 311 86 337
DL3-Z 4/17/92 11300 145 34300 7.55 1587 24100 6430 2563 15 288 86 311
DL4-W 6/19/92 8110 113 49300 7.85 1247 17300 5040 4040 12 227 111 283
DL4-X 6/19/92 7950 105 52500 7.95 1219 16700 5090 4004 12 223 115 273
DL4-Y 6/19/92 8700 100 53700 7.34 1164 17700 5200 3704 12 224 116 305
DL4-Z 6/19/92 10900 96 52300 7.21 1307 20300 6060 1701 13 266 113 360
DL5-W 7/22/92 10800 102 44000 7.85 1354 20500 5840 2404 13 275 103 327
DL5-X 7/22/92 10800 107 46300 7.97 1397 21200 5910 2434 13 278 108 318
DL5-Y 7/22/92 9680 96 44700 7.13 1229 18800 5340 2887 11 240 100 317
DL5-Z 7/22/92 8450 97 45500 6.93 1238 17900 5240 2087 11 232 104 290
DL6-W 8/20/92 6770 83 70700 6.35 1096 15100 4530 3993 10 196 139 254
DL6-X 8/20/92 8990 78 69500 6.41 1087 17700 5030 3960 11 217 139 297
DL6-Y 8/20/92 9650 68 64900 6.74 1147 19800 5300 1925 11 231 133 323
DL6-Z 8/20/92 10600 81 53600 7.25 1254 20200 5580 1575 12 264 114 318
DL7-W 9/17/92 8830 100 51000 6.96 1226 20200 5270 1584 12 243 108 318
DL7-X 9/17/92 8930 92 52400 7.61 1290 19100 5320 1691 11 243 111 319
DL7-Y 9/17/92 10000 94 53600 7.86 1298 20400 5580 1725 12 258 113 324
DL7-Z 9/17/92 9040 82 45800 7.48 1211 19700 5160 1176 12 244 100 312
DL8-W 10/22/92 8580 83 65500 7.34 1146 16300 4780 2538 10 218 123 252
DL8-X 10/22/92 9520 76 71500 6.92 1097 17500 4960 2400 10 226 135 290
DL8-Y 10/22/92 9720 90 51900 7.21 1232 19800 5030 1825 11 239 106 290
DL8-Z 10/22/92 8330 122 60000 7.92 1512 17500 4880 2090 10 242 116 262
DL9-X 11/25/92 7490 87 63300 6.89 1112 16200 4510 2014 10 132 120 250
DL9-Y 11/25/92 7200 94 70400 7.35 1185 15800 4550 2610 10 139 130 237
DL9-Z 11/25/92 7310 101 57300 7.59 1305 15700 4560 2108 10 152 116 230
DL10-X 12/17/92 8470 86 54900 6.24 993 17700 4810 2289 11 125 112 264
DL10-Y 12/17/92 10400 100 56200 7.77 1238 20100 5360 2132 12 155 114 298
DZ10-Z 12/17/92 8890 82 61100 6.49 1058 17800 4890 1649 11 126 118 281
DLX3/29/93 3/29/93 7797 108 32054 5.01 1050 19795 4873 1858 12 148 269 74 274
DLY3/29/93 3/29/93 10581 122 29846 5.46 1177 22460 6119 1856 14 180 303 78 258
OLZ3/29/93 3/29/93 9014 114 30717 5.70 1154 21080 5421 2059 15 169 306 76 257
DLX4/29/93 4/29/93 10995 116 40412 8.27 1580 22088 6300 2957 13 210 208 99 302
DLY4/29/93 4/29/93 11173 110 33823 7.96 1619 22345 6470 2504 14 207 248 92 286
DLZ4/29/93 4/29/93 7477 98 32766 6.13 1253 17574 4855 1868 10 156 253 80 250
DLX6/16/93 6/16/93 10214 109 22331 7.14 1636 21831 5728 1803 13 208 300 67 314
DLY6/16/93 6/16/93 9988 122 24770 6.70 1519 23072 5573 1971 12 199 238 69 307
0LZ6/16/93 6/16/93 9601 99 20854 4.92 1231 20756 5666 1473 12 175 206 64 291
DLX7/19/93 7/19/93 9972 72 20941 4.06 996 21639 5534 1327 12 160 295 61 294
DLY7/19/93 7/19/93 11116 126 20545 6.96 1859 24118 5995 2402 14 245 280 67 336
DLZ7/19/93 7/19/93 9002 233 26896 6.30 1515 26399 5042 2241 15 244 330 67 358
DLX8/21/93 8/21/93 8955 129 20893 6.21 1451 21298 5304 2553 12 195 239 62 312
DLY8/21/93 8/21/93 9353 136 21440 6.67 1572 22030 5527 2173 13 218 252 66 301
DLZ8/21/93 8/21/93 9491 126 19924 6.64 1566 21526 5537 2346 13 215 245 64 304
DLX9/24/93 9/24/93 11081 134 16774 8.17 1652 25517 6120 1663 15 244 405 61 299
DLY9/24/93 9/24/93 8715 105 17711 6.32 1374 21013 5103 1929 12 181 369 59 309
DL29/24/93 9/24/93 8845 122 18551 6.16 1438 21728 5268 1827 13 198 370 59 311
DLX10/22/93 10/22/93 9645 119 17707 6.82 1490 22851 5619 1719 14 202 393 60 329
DLY10/22/93 10/22/93 9209 112 16322 6.12 1428 22356 5401 1956 12 192 383 56 329
DL210/22/93 10/22/93 9940 143 20119 8.53 1741 25398 5747 1777 14 228 267 64
DLX12/4/93 12/4/93 9594 131 19008 6.48 1301 21609 5532 2428 12 201 268 58 317
DLY12/4/93 12/4/93 9036 147 19535 6.98 1430 20837 5480 1909 12 209 316 61 308
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 97
Sample Name Date Zn S Total C% Inorg C% Org C% % 63-16um % 16-4um % < 4um
DL1-W 10A31/91 1702 3824 4.78 1.01 3.77
DL1-X 10/31/91 1635 2972 3.32 0.68 2.64
DL1-Y 10/31/91 1869 3463 4.31 0.80 3.51
DL1-Z 10/31/91 1733 3848 4.36 0.93 3.43
DL2-X 2/5/92 1259 2562 3.56 0.69 2.87
DL2-Y 2Æ/92 1278 2321 3.43 0.61 2.82
DL2-Z 2Æ/92 1204 2109 3.38 0.62 2.76
DL3-X 4/17/92 1639 3286 4.48 0.92 3.56
0L3-Y 4/17/92 1608 3232 4.00 0.85 3.15
0L3-Z 4/17/92 1568 3103 4.25 0.85 340
DL4-W 6/19/92 1421 2815 5.19 1.40 3.79
DL4-X 6/19/92 1374 2770 6.11 1.50 4.61
DUFY 6/19/92 1327 2965 4.96 1.50 3.46
DL4-Z 6/19/92 1468 3296 4.54 1.44 3.10
DL5-W 7/22/92 1465 3330 4.61 1.30 3.31
DL5-X 7/22/92 1513 3535 4.91 1.33 3.58
DL5-Y 7/22Æ2 1374 3041 5.05 1.33 3.72
DL5-Z 7/22/92 1312 3174 4.67 1.31 3.36
DL6-W 8/20/92 1173 3158 4.67 1.59 3.08
DL6-X 8/20/92 1169 2835 5.39 2.13 3.26
DL6-Y 8/20/92 1247 2721 5.22 1.93 3.29
DL6-Z 8/20/92 1331 3359 4.64 1.60 3.04
DL7-W 9/17/92 1365 3450 4.62 1.47 3.15
DL7-X 9/17/92 1406 3828 4.93 1.53 3.40
DL7-Y 9/17/92 1443 3229 4.67 1.40 3.27
DL7-Z 9/17/92 1384 3159 4.32 1.30 3.02
DL8-W 10/22/92 1265 3474 5.75 1.98 3.77
DL8-X 10/22/92 1231 3579 5.70 2.14 3.56
DL8-Y 10/22/92 1375 3231 4.19 1.57 2 62
DL8-Z 10/22/92 1466 4744 4.94 1.77 3.16
DL9-X 11/25/92 1197 3289 5.22 1.85 3.37
DL9-Y 11/25/92 1251 3195 5.68 2.12 3.56
DL9-Z 11/25/92 1328 4057 5.16 1,67 3.49
DL10-X 12/17/92 1091 2561 4.62 1.56 3.06
DL10-Y 12/17/92 1340 3217 5.12 1.56 3.56
DZ10-Z 12/17/92 1176 3122 4.57 1.80 2.77
DLX3/29/93 3/29/93 1134 2030 2.43 0.76 1.67 57.8 28.5 13.6
DLY3/29/93 3/29/93 1157 2144 2.76 0.64 2.12 42.5 38 19.5
DLZ3/29/93 3/29/93 1205 2064 2.76 069 2.07 42.5 388 18.7
DLX4/29/93 4/29/93 1537 2989 4.32 1.07 3.25 41.5 40.8 17.7
DLY4/29/93 4/29/93 1490 2843 4.32 0.91 3.41 28 49.7 22.3
DIZ4/29/93 4/29/93 1229 2498 3.05 0.90 2.15 53.6 32.2 14.2
DLX6/16/93 6/16/93 1431 2931 2.72 0.55 2.17 • • •
DLY6/16/93 6/16/93 1401 2697 2.82 0.61 2.21 53.3 30.7 16
DL26/16/93 6/16/93 1053 2477 2.45 0.51 1.95 • • •
DLX7/19/93 7/19/93 948 1924 2.06 0.49 1 56 60.2 27.2 12.7
DLY7/19/93 7/19/93 1447 2777 2.96 0.47 2.49 • • •
DLZ7/19/93 7/19/93 1512 2698 2.36 0.49 1.87 « • •
DLX8/21/93 8/21/93 1352 2982 3.36 047 2.89 49.7 36.9 13.4
DLY8/21/93 8/21/93 1377 2695 3.38 045 2.93 39.8 42.8 17.4
DLZ8/21/93 8/21/93 1367 2679 3.22 042 2.80 37.6 44.9 17.4
DLX9/24/93 9/24/93 1716 3216 3.04 0.28 2.75 37.8 44.5 17.7
DLY9/24/93 9/24/93 1335 2898 3.35 0.36 2.99 50.4 34.2 15.4
DLZ9/24/93 9/24/93 1339 2629 3.30 0.36 2.94 45.6 39.3 15.1
DLX10/22/93 10/22/93 1388 2698 3.42 0.30 3.12 43.7 40.7 15.6
DLY10/22/93 10/22/93 1308 2485 3.38 0.28 3.10 489 36.3 14.9
DLZ10/22/93 10/22/93 1840 3520 3.66 0.36 3.30 48,3 34.7 17
DLX12/4/93 12/4/93 1332 2380 3.27 0.36 2.92 43,3 389 17.8
DLY12/4/93 12/4/93 1489 2444 308 0.35 2.73 • • •
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 98
Sample Name Date AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb Si Sr Ti
DL212/4/93 12/4/93 8954 152 18766 7.91 1532 20563 5480 2826 12 223 280 61 305
DLX1/21/94 1/21/94 9471 147 24174 6.52 1363 21289 6118 2364 12 202 334 74 289
DLY1/21/94 1/21/94 9342 166 26263 7.72 1515 23857 6014 3229 11 214 364 79 292
DLZ1/21/94 1/21/94 12024 152 24850 7.66 1480 27254 6563 3327 14 222 368 78 340
DLX2/21/94 2/21/94 9491 131 22255 6.03 1277 21956 5778 2037 12 192 338 68 314
DLY2/21/94 2/21/94 10082 138 24456 6.47 1292 22859 6189 2738 12 194 386 74 319
DLZ2/21/94 2/21/94 10006 141 22914 6.50 1339 23814 6194 2379 13 201 409 71 303
DLX3/30/94 3A30/94 9301 170 26873 7.36 1342 23077 5724 2820 13 191 242 78 299
DLY3/30/94 3/30/94 10093 153 25491 7.93 1442 23411 6087 2528 13 204 290 76 310
DLZ3nO/94 3/30/94 9168 161 25992 7.46 1368 22667 5752 2631 12 195 330 76 294
DLX5/8/94 5/8/94 9010 175 28973 9.42 1564 23298 6014 2960 13 212 272 76 299
0LY5/8/94 5/8/94 8871 185 25531 9.34 1591 23728 5857 3004 14 208 322 72 283
DLZ5/W94 5/8/94 9308 167 27319 8.11 1405 23048 5931 3039 13 189 294 74 310
DLX6/10/94 r  6/10/94 9139 158 26515 8.63 1591 23266 6068 2508 14 208 304 68 305
0LY6/10/94 6/10/94 7880 151 29014 8.12 1403 20370 5525 2345 12 189 223 71 277
OLZ6/10/94 6/10/94 8004 150 26019 8.44 1520 20974 5708 2540 12 197 301 66 277
DLX6/30/94 6/30/94 7208 159 24061 8.62 1599 20068 4772 2605 12 190 230 62 255
DLY6/30/94 6/30/94 5914 143 28669 8.65 1521 16239 4260 2173 10 204 259 70 211
DLZ6/30/94 6/30/94 7724 154 29488 8.84 1556 19857 5411 2523 13 213 224 71 264
DLX7/21/94 7/21/94 7732 130 36057 8.03 1361 19158 5188 3126 12 187 196 80 269
DLY7/21/94 7/21/94 8370 119 34559 7.59 1373 19676 5194 2649 12 175 215 78 273
OLZ7/21/94 7/21/94 8656 112 28155 7.36 1274 20867 5351 2007 13 182 173 68 281
DLX8/10/94 8/10/94 8232 75 54450 7.54 1200 18547 5445 2966 12 169 201 116 267
DLY8/10/94 8/10/94 7930 85 47680 7.14 1171 17566 5441 3364 13 165 256 108 250
DLZ8/10/94 8/10/94 11772 91 36711 10.42 1706 24840 6464 2278 13 225 233 89 326
DLX9/13/94 9/13/94 9439 147 38278 8.36 1427 22646 5902 3480 13 215 280 92 301
DLY9/13/94 9/13/94 10750 111 32551 8.85 1609 22505 6299 2580 13 222 216 84 292
DLZ9/13/94 9/13/94 7684 102 52967 8.46 1345 18057 4875 5261 11 174 244 112 247
DLX10/10/94 10/10/94 9726 123 46084 10.18 1516 22279 5605 3707 13 208 239 99 285
DLY10/10/94 10/10/94 9865 109 36929 8.64 1432 21247 5777 3278 12 193 248 89 273
DL210/10/94 10/10/94 9352 104 41013 8.82 1397 21002 5548 3442 12 191 241 92 272
DLX11/12/94 11/12/94 9154 148 40663 9.43 1428 22811 5802 3840 13 201 320 97 290
DLY11/12/94 11/12/94 9068 135 43502 9.29 1325 20857 5502 4018 12 181 270 97 291
DLZ11/12/94 11/12/94 8910 111 36306 9.90 1437 21195 5613 3465 11 189 255 94 262
DLX12/16/94 12/16/94 8342 164 33769 8.67 1310 20704 5196 2260 12 202 255 84 283
DLY12/16/94 12/16/94 8405 159 35222 8.43 1303 21314 5313 2548 12 200 245 90 275
DLZ12/16/94 12/16/94 9256 230 26431 4.88 1948 33064 3940 1961 9 193 786 69 281
DLX1/14/95 1/14/95 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
DLY1/14/95 1/14/95 7930 113 34001 8.07 1076 16901 5230 2411 10 142 281 86 283
DL21/14/95 1/14/95 8060 144 37214 7.85 1259 19204 5473 2422 11 179 231 94 262
DLX2/17/95 2/Ï7/95 8055 162 30107 6.75 1276 19739 5154 2082 12 181 282 83 299
DLY2/17/95KOA 2/17/95 6330 146 37756 7.84 1287 17061 4523 1822 10 172 333 96 244
OLZ2/17/95KOA 2/17/95 8907 138 35929 8.33 1264 20917 5555 2032 12 188 221 93 289
DLX3/21/95 3/21/95 9283 158 30178 6.52 1366 21085 5966 2699 12 205 320 80 292
DLY3/21/95 3/21/95 10193 163 30579 7.25 1432 22860 6225 2976 13 219 266 83 286
DLZ3/21/95 3/21/95 8514 171 3559i3 6.58 1364 20040 5832 3289 11 205 267 90 276
DLX5/1/95 5/1/95 9452 163 42364 7.61 1338 21881 6075 3064 12 204 191 100 291
DLY5/1/95 5/1/95 9582 183 41901 7.46 1460 21844 6156 3099 12 209 205 102 309
DL25/1/95 5/1/95 8031 172 40359 7.18 1341 20381 5610 3229 11 192 329 97 283
DLX5/29/95 5/29/95 8229 204 36276 7.41 1502 21865 6063 3394 13 204 45 87 282
DLY5/29/95 5/29/95 8712 172 25718 6.07 1347 22528 5682 2283 14 192 45 71 280
DL25/29/95 5/29/95 7709 158 22227 4.50 1070 22227 4956 1736 12 165 40 61 275
DLX6/30/95 6/30/95 12602 191 17662 6.72 1484 28180 6718 1732 15 247 48 65 350
DLY6/30/95 6/30/95 8492 196 14372 5.77 1452 29045 5045 2092 14 232 46 52 275
DLZ6/30/95 6/30/95 7414 206 16453 6.71 1550 22773 4906 2401 13 236 48 59 241
DLX7/26/95 7/26/95 10567 204 22846 9.23 1723 27777 6652 2556 15 278 32 71 318
DLY7/26/95 7/26/95 10322 212 24713 9.15 1664 26400 6580 2714 14 256 32 73 327
DL27/26/95 7/26/95 10832 189 21865 9.44 1667 27482 6580 2622 15 261 31 71 310
DLX8/23/95 8/23/95 9310 193 21701 7.56 16481 245111 5755 2014 16 2381 287 72 302
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 99
Sample Name Date Zn S Total C% Inorg 0% Org C% % 63-16um % 16-4um % < 4um
DL212/4/93 12/4/93 1477 2538 3.45 0.32 3.13 41.6 40 18.4
DLX1/21/94 1/21/94 1365 2740 3.34 0.50 2.84 • • •
DLY1/21/94 1/21/94 1538 3026 3.90 0.56 3.34 40.8 40.9 19.3
DL21/21/94 1/21/94 1535 2760 3.61 0 52 309 37 43.7 19.3
DLX2/21/94 2/21/94 1371 2704 2.74 0.44 2.30 52.3 32.6 15.1
DLY2/21/94 2/21/94 1397 2376 2.87 0.51 2.36 49.5 35 15.5
DLZ2/21/94 2/21/94 1428 2583 3.32 0.43 2.89 45.9 34,7 19.3
DLX3/30/94 3/30/94 1355 2984 3.66 0.62 3.04 49.4 35.2 15.4
DLY3/30/94 3/30/94 1418 2517 3.21 0.58 2.64 48.4 34.5 17.1
DLZ3/30/94 3/30/94 1377 2643 3.29 0.58 2.72 48.2 35.6 16.2
DLX5/8/94 5/8/94 1730 3401 4.02 0.68 3.34
DLY5/8/94 5/8/94 1749 2909 3.62 0.58 3.04
DLZ5/8/94 5/8/94 1580 2902 3.54 0.67 2.86
DLX6/10/94 6/10/94 1679 3101 3.14 0.59 2.56
DLY6/10/94 6/10/94 1499 3377 3,55 0.66 2.88
DLZ6/10/94 6/10/94 1607 3166 3 18 0.61 2.57
DLX6/30/94 6/30/94 1628 3407 4.28 0.52 3.76
DLY6/30/94 6/30/94 1506 2794 3.91 0.66 3.26
DLZ6/30/94 6/30/94 1632 3198 4.13 0.69 3.44
DLX7/21/94 7/21/94 1469 3107 399 0.91 3.08
DLY7/21/94 7/21/94 1458 3525 419 0.87 3.32
DLZ7/21/94 7/21/94 1441 3265 3.72 0.65 3.06
DLX8/10/94 8/10/94 1283 2743 5.19 1.47 3.72
DLY8/10/94 8/10/94 1318 2725 5.49 1.22 4.28
DLZ8/10/94 8/10/94 1826 3517 4.37 0.93 3.45
DLX9/13/94 9/13/94 1498 2803 4.07 0.94 3.13
DLY9/13/94 9/13/94 1571 3467 4.20 0.88 3.32
DLZ9/13/94 9/13/94 1468 2848 5.96 1.44 4.52
DLX10/10/94 10/10/94 1680 3062 4.60 1.21 3.39
DLY10/10/94 10/10/94 1424 2518 4.54 1.01 3.53
DL210/10/94 10/10/94 1480 2821 4.35 1.15 3.20
DLX11/12/94 11/12/94 1551 2646 4.96 0.97 3.99
DLY11/12/94 11/12/94 1436 2974 4.95 1.12 3.83
DLZ11/12/94 11/12/94 1515 2829 4.95 0.96 3.99
DLX12/16/94 12/16/94 1425 3345 4.35 0.80 3.55
DLY12/16/94 12/16/94 1431 3106 4.62 0.86 3.77
DLZ12/16/94 12/16/94 1545 2160 2.49 0.57 1.92
DLX1/14/95 1/14/95 • • • • «
DLY1/14/95 1/14/95 1220 2729 4.53 0.86 3.67
DL21/14/95 1/14/95 1334 3156 4.55 0.92 3.63
DLX2/17/95 2/17/95 1336 3302 3.69 0.69 3.00
DLY2/17/95KOA 2/17/95 1363 3851 4.33 0.89 3.44
DLZ2/17/95KOA 2/17/95 1371 3946 4.33 0.88 3.45
DLX3/21/95 3/21/95 1310 2793 3.09 0.69 2.40
DLY3/21/95 3/21/95 1428 2824 3.52 0.72 2.80
DLZ3/21/95 3/21/95 1312 2961 3.95 0.88 3.07
DU5/1/95 5/1/95 1374 3356 5.11 1.08 4.03
DLY5/1/95 5/1/95 1436 3520 5.46 1.07 4.39
DLZ5/1/95 5/1/95 1351 3131 498 1.02 3.96
DLX5/29/95 5/29/95 1481 2776 3.83 0.88 2.95
DLY5/29/95 5/29/95 1312 2518 2.34 0.57 1.77
DLZ5/29/95 5/29/95 1138 2284 1.64 0.48 1.16
DLX6/30/95 6/30/95 1359 2187 1 94 0.33 1.61
DLY6/30/95 6/30/95 1373 2583 1.50 0.19 1.31
DLZ6/30/95 6/30/95 1493 2198 1.83 0.26 1.57
DLX7/26/95 7/26/95 1742 2974 3.47 0.45 3.02
DLY7/26/95 7/26/95 1683 3160 3.99 0.53 3.46
DLZ7/26/95 7/26/95 1682 2735 3.19 0.43 2.76
DLX8/23/95 8/23/95 1636 2596 280 0.40 2.40
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 100
Sample Name Date AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb jSi Sr TI
DLY8/23/95 8/23/95 7995 181 22901 7.35 1510 23306 5269 3002 14 218 292 71 293
DL28/23/95 8/23/95 9912 168 23174 7.82 1584 24779 5979 2895 14 226 360 74 310
DLX9/23/96 9/23/95 9325 121 16326 4.13 776 21534 5489 2292 19 126 336 59 255
DLY9/23/95 9/23/95 10339 163 15960 6.92 1159 26300 5812 2459 19 189 381 61 289
DLZ9/23/95 9/23/95 9491 131 17266 4.71 836 21956 5509 2615 19 131 371 60 270
DLX10/27/95 10/27/95 10655 159 20707 7.01 1172 24226 6192 2500 16 183 470 68 265
DLY10/27/95 10/27/95 15597 165 23695 6.66 1159 29094 7219 3226 19 195 376 81 411
DLZ10/27/95 10/27/95 7330 141 19672 6.24 1043 18674 4793 3040 14 152 455 63 230
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 101
Sample Name Dale Zn S Total C% Inorg C% Org C% % 63-16um % 16-4um % < 4um
0LY8/23Æ5 8/23/95 1589 2846 3.20 0.44 2.76 • •
DLZ8/23/95 8/23/95 1570 2918 3.20 0.46 2.74 •
DLX9/23/95 9/23/95 851 1598 2.11 0.26 1.85 •
DLY9/23/95 9/23/95 1359 1679 2.07 0.24 1.83 .
DLZ9/23/95 9/23/95 904 1628 1.96 0.28 1.68 .
DLX10/27/95 10/27/95 1240 2387 3.19 0.39 2.80 •
DLY10/27/95 10/27/95 1204 2486 3.65 0.47 3.18 •
DL210/27/95 10/27/95 1068 2188 3.14 0.37 2.77 •
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 102
Sample Name Date AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb SI Sr TI
GC1-W 10/31/91 10100 63 37500 6.81 930 18500 5490 2166 14 224 98 232
GC1-X 10/31/91 9570 74 31400 5.75 896 20800 5570 1985 14 226 86 248
GC1-Y 10/31/91 10900 65 37600 737 918 20300 5750 2551 15 234 99 270
GC1-Z 10/31/91 11200 64 39100 7.80 990 20500 5810 2551 15 245 100 267
GC2-X 2/5/92 11800 95 33200 6.89 1006 22200 5890 2590 14 261 91 283
GC2-Y 2/5/92 14100 85 31200 7.70 1092 24000 6400 2295 16 277 90 324
GC2-Z 2/5/92 12500 90 32800 7.10 1041 23800 6150 2945 16 260 92 289
GC3-X 4/17/92 9010 81 36400 5.89 997 18300 5240 2168 13 203 91 226
GC3-Y 4/17/92 10900 91 34600 6.40 1136 20500 5900 2058 14 234 93 243
GC3-Z 4/17/92 10000 91 34900 6.77 1084 19500 5680 2026 14 223 91 230
GC4-W 6/19/92 10300 75 33800 6.70 971 19300 5750 2408 14 237 93 244
GC4-X 6/19/92 10100 65 33200 5.95 881 18300 5520 2103 12 217 90 257
GC4-Y 6/19/92 9880 69 34800 6.31 930 18600 5570 2244 13 224 93 242
GC4-Z 6/19/92 10400 72 32200 5.88 904 19400 5710 1772 13 223 88 256
GC5-W 7/22/92 7660 57 36200 6.34 828 14900 4600 1887 11 184 90 219
GC5-X 7/22/92 8560 58 35600 5.82 801 15700 4860 1449 12 191 89 242
GC5-Y 7/22/92 6590 48 35200 5.56 739 12600 4190 2109 9 154 91 197
GC5-Z 7/22/92 7350 56 38400 5.97 806 14600 4610 2120 10 175 97 216
GC6-W 8/20/92 6960 31 48500 6.17 703 13900 4060 2303 10 154 111 205
GC6-X 8/20/92 7130 35 50700 6.13 736 14000 4240 1333 9 153 118 212
GC6-Y 8/20/92 8540 41 35800 6.03 718 15700 4510 1186 11 172 92 233
GC6-Z 8/20/92 8300 53 39200 6.26 818 15900 4710 1205 11 180 97 241
GC7-W 9/17/92 7670 43 37900 5.36 766 15500 4730 1751 10 170 97 210
GC7-X 9/17/92 8470 38 40200 5.80 741 16400 4680 2253 11 177 100 220
GC7-Y 9/17/92 7730 46 35400 5.371 766 15100 4580 1448 11 173 90 210
GC7-Z 9/17/92 6540 42 38400 5.92 741 13700 4360 1443 10 159 94 195
GC8-W 10/22/92 6350 123 51900 5.62 796 13200 4080 2587 9 155 115 172
GC8-X 10/22/92 8070 143 43500 4,96 788 15500 4510 2000 11 178 102 204
GC8-Y 10/22/92 8710 141 47500 5.05 749 15800 4560 1842 12 178 110 207
GC8-Z 10/22/92 8570 153 42200 5.56 870 16400 4760 1648 11 193 99 190
GC9-X 11/25/92 8790 57 37200 6,81 929 16500 4650 1651 11 116 94 194
GC9-Y 11/25/92 8040 58 44700 6.49 824 15400 4450 1484 11 102 106 198
GC9-Z 11/25/92 7400 56 45000 6.12 865 14600 4250 2075 11 107 105 182
GC10-X 12/17/92 10900 85 41100 7.06 952 18900 5470 589 13 129 103 250
GC10-Y 12/17/92 8770 44 47000 5.58 789 16600 4580 1317 11 104 109 227
GC10-Z 12/17/92 8870 54 43700 5.61 763 16500 4830 911 11 102 104 237
GCX3/29/93 3/29/93 8337 65 35872 4.56 717 17836 4950 1695 13 113 288 85 222
GCY3/29/93 3/29/93 8476 68 33725 4.81 750 17509 4924 1595 13 116 304 83 217
GCZ3/29/93 3/29/93 11905 69 33814 5.99 926 21609 5972 2056 16 149 228 90 244
GCX4/29/93 4/29/93 12010 88 35128 6 9 f 1260 22318 6435 2370 15 187 221 92 252
GCY4/29/93 4/29/93 9423 87 42128 6.05 1052 19854 5382 2544 14 146 212 100 256
GCZ4/29/93 4/29/93 10030 91 39619 6.65 1142 20762 5647 2487 14 164 229 97 247
GCX6/16/93 6/16/93 11505 91 23609 6.80 1215 22409 6212 2103 16 191 315 72 253
GCY6/16/93 6/16/93 9473 110 24356 6.81 1344 19465 5670 2338 14 190 278 71 239
GCZ6/16/93 6/16/93 9246 92 25836 6.09 1151 18214 5514 2082 13 167 335 70 230
GCX7/19/93 7/19/93 9686 83 24538 555 982 21757 5404 1563 14 160 329 69 268
GCY7/19/93 7/19/93 9871 146 25816 5.22 1029 25519 5381 1563 16 172 285 77 330
GCZ7/19/93 7/19/93 10844 61 23279 5.80 1002 20891 5919 1662 14 157 299 73 282
GCX8/21/93 8/21/93 9431 36 21357 3,95 677 18763 5170 927 12 113 257 61 258
GCY8/21/93 8/21/93 13074 52 22954 7.15 1163 26347 6507 1276 15 200 152 67 498
GCZ8/21/93 8/21/93 13105 49 24110 6.84 1104 25810 6473 1234 16 193 159 69 495
GCX9/24/93 9/24/93 11593 86 27150 7.85 1171 22195 6213 1201 16 194 287 74 211
GCY9/24/93 9/24/93 10177 78 22672 6.92 1184 21765 5814 1358 15 180 278 66 253
GCZ9/24/93 9/24/93 10379 76 22555 7 19 1159 21657 5878 1457 15 180 232 67 250
GCX10/22/93 10/22/93 10622 56 22038 6.09 970 21144 5738 1433 14 158 214 70 253
GCY10/22/93 10/22/93 10874 77 23329 7.12 1230 22340 6079 1064 15 188 218 66 259
GCZ10/22/93 10/22/93 9575 67 22358 5.69 1007 21055 5574 2265 13 155 302 69 244
GCX12/4/93 12/4/93 9845 91 18577 7.30 1161 19769 5623 1934 14 179 269 61 239
GCY12/4/93 12/4/93 10371 116 23135 7.66 1216 21241 6103 1491 13 198 247 71 238
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 103
Sample Name Date Zn S Total C% Inorg C% Org 0% % 63-16um % 16-4um % < 4um
GC1-W 1001/91 1278 5.64 0.98 4.66
GCi-X 10/31/91 1253 3.72 0.80 2.92
GC1-Y 10/31/91 1256 4.98 0.99 3.99
GC1-Z 10/31/91 1462 4.92 1.01 3.91
GC2-X 2/5/92 1262 4.67 0.81 3.86
GC2-Y 2/5/92 1360 5.28 0.74 4.54
GC2-Z 2/5/92 1322 4.93 0.78 4.15
GC3-X 4/17/92 1216 5.40 0-94 4.46
GC3-Y 4/17/92 1310 5.90 0.87 5.03
GC3-Z 4/17/92 1321 5.33 0.86 4.47
GC4-W 6/19/92 1305 5.17 0.86 4.31
GC4-X 6/19/92 1178 4.99 0.87 4.12
GC4-Y 6/19/92 1246 5.01 0.89 4.12
GC4-Z 6/19/92 1203 4.86 0.80 4.06
GC5-W 7/22/92 1212 5.12 0.95 4.17
GC5-X 7/22/92 1153 4.71 0.90 3.81
6C5-Y 7/22/92 1080 5.12 0.96 4.17
GC5-Z 7/22/92 1173 5.17 1.03 4.14
GC6-W 8/20/92 1018 5.96 1.42 4.54
GC6-X 800/92 1040 5.73 1.52 4.21
GC6-Y 8/20/92 1071 5.68 0.99 4.70
GC6-Z 8/20/92 1086 4.75 1.08 3.67
GC7-W 9/17/92 1058 5.34 1.03 4.31
GC7-X 9/17/92 1052 5.54 1.11 4.43
GC7-Y 9/17/92 1063 4.97 096 4.01
GC7-Z 9/17/92 1059 4.85 1.06 3.79
GC8-W 10/22/92 1093 5.83 1.53 4.30
GC8-X 10/22/92 1078 5.43 1.20 4.23
GC8-Y 10/22/92 1059 5.46 1.36 4.10
GC8-Z 10/22/92 1178 5.37 1.18 4.19
GC9-X 11/25/92 1246 5.75 0.99 4.76
GC9-Y 11/25/92 1170 6.43 1.33 5.11
GC9-Z 11/25/92 1115 6.23 1.29 4.94
GC10-X 12/17/92 1361 5.60 1.11 4.49
GC10-Y 12/17/92 939 5.95 1.30 4.65
GC10-Z 12/17/92 1083 5.08 1.16 3.92
GCX3/29/93 3/29/93 955 3.59 0.85 2.74
GCY3/29/93 3/29/93 961 3.49 0.78 2.71
GCZ3/29/93 3/29/93 1195 3.99 0.76 3.22
GCX4/29/93 4/29/93 ^1396 5.22 0.80 4.42
GCY4/29/93 4/29/93 1215 5.16 1.04 4.12
GCZ4/29/93 4/29/93 1328 5.33 0.94 4.39
GCX6/16/93 6/16/93 1379 3.26 0.46 2.80
GCY6/16/93 6/16/93 1392 3.58 0.52 3.06
GCZ6/16/93 6/16/93 1284 3.61 0.57 3.03
GCX7/19/93 7/19/93 1296 3.06 0.51 2.55
GCY7/19/93 7/19/93 1297 3.55 0.41 3.14
GCZ7/19/93 7/19/93 1226 3.44 0.42 3.02
GCX8/21/93 8/21/93 902 2.85 0.39 2.45
GCY8/21/93 8/21/93 1437 3.97 0.45 3.52
GCZ8/21/93 8/21/93 1360 3.58 0.50 3.09
GCX9/24/93 9/24/93 1520 4.22 0.55 3.67
GCY9/24/93 9/24/93 1449 3.93 0.43 3.50
GCZ9/24/93 9/24/93 1464 3.44 0.42 3.02
GCX10/22/93 10/22/93 1229 4.47 0.41 4.06
GCY10/22/93 10/22/93 1484 3.72 0.44 3.27
GCZ10/22/93 10/22/93 1254 4.22 0.42 3.81
GCX12/4/93 12/4/93 1369 4.16 0.32 3.84
GCY12/4/93 12/4/93 1523 4.69 0.45 4.24
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 104
Sample Name Date AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb Si Sr Ti
GCXl/21/94 1/21/94 9521 98 23829 6.35 1083 19523 6017 1860 12 169 307 73 253
GCY1/21/94 1/21/94 7561 103 23933 6.61 995 17925 4877 2248 12 141 238 74 224
GCZ1/21/94 1/21/94 9262 107 24672 7.10 1073 20195 5601 2225 13 155 241 76 256
GCX2/21/94 2/21/94 10728 85 25065 5.81 1025 21055 6096 2420 13 150 337 78 288
GCY2/21/94 2/21/94 8932 91 24634 5.67 1070 19227 5628 1860 12 159 342 73 247
GCZ2/21/94 2/21/94 10192 91 22758 5.92 1050 20285 6046 1968 12 163 283 71 273
GCX3/30/94 3/30/94 7073 110 24840 6.04 1029 16959 4798 2264 11 145 282 75 201
GCY3/30/94 3/30/94 8393 108 22982 6.10 1027 19185 5336 1673 13 149 263 71 226
GCZ3/30/94 3/30/94 9009 95 21569 5.53 918 19663 5327 1249 13 135 247 66 241
GCX5/8/94 5/8/94 8536 127 21315 6.00 989 19606 5288 2542 14 146 255 65 218
GCY5/8/94 5/8/94 9162 120 22176 6.09 1000 20717 5612 2304 14 151 233 68 230
GCZ5/8/94 5/8/94 9209 99 18279 5.28 890 20676 5404 1488 14 138 281 60 212
GCX6/10/94 6/10/94 9059 100 22222 591 975 20220 57161 2118 14 146 209 70 241
GCY6/10/94 6/10/94 8113 91 21401 5.75 956 18017 5395 1980 12 142 247 68 221
GCZ6/10/94 6/10/94 8400 100 21351 6.13 1007 18845 5323 1609 13 147 250 64 226
GCX6/30/94 6/30/94 7895 78 21713 6.15 913 16910 5083 1440 12 141 173 65 208
GCY6/30/94 6/30/94 8856 83 21565 6.07 925 19569 5361 1438 13 146 188 66 223
GCZ6/30/94 6/30/94 8493 84 22202 6.39 960 18917 5257 1382 13 144 175 68 210
GCX7/21/94 7/21/94 9770 64 22669 6.36 955 19006 5553 1417 14 143 151 68 228
GCY7/21/94 7/21/94 9026 76 25249 6.85 978 18987 5318 2296 13 144 174 73 224
GCZ7/21/94 7/21/94 9139 71 26111 6.89 970 19334 5312 2424 13 140 153 76 228
GCX8/10/94 8/10/94 7365 18 23817 4.23 547 14510 4443 2822 11 80 215 76 198
GCY8/10/94 8/10/94 8668 49 35694 6.08 761 18497 5019 2967 12 120 174 91 229
GCZ8/10/94 8/10/94 8054 54 34061 6.55 854 17431 4809 2966 13 122 192 89 210
GCX9/13/94 9/13/94 6089 71 36816 6.26 826 13035 4099 2379 10 112 197 91 173
GCY9/13/94 9/13/94 5507 45 46831 6.25 656 12204 3780 3028 10 91 171 106 165
GCZ9/13/94 9/13/94 7554 52 47625 6.96 744 16008 4692 2543 11 110 160 111 199
GCX10/10/94 10/10/94 8987 71 35227 7.20 954 19715 5504 3374 13 141 239 93 219
GCY10/10/94 10/10/94 7404 58 40584 6.56 851 16073 4691 3946 12 116 249 99 200
GCZ10/10/94 10/10/94 8900 52 32626 7.19 911 17560 5168 1909 12 128 173 86 221
GCX11/12/94 11/12/94 7188 64 39946 8.53 1091 15718 4846 4096 11 139 190 98 195
GCY11/12/94 11/12/94 9155 83 38744 8.65 1049 18979 5635 3175 13 149 234 95 232
GCZ11/12/94 11/12/94 7100 65 41672 8.37 1098 15405 4780 3579 11 137 191 99 197
GCX12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • • • ♦ • • • • • ♦ •
GCY12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
GCZ12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • • • • « • • ♦ ♦ • •
GCX1/14/95 1/14/95 8737 109 33164 6.13 877 18536 5491 3153 13 125 327 92 232
GCY1/14/95 1/14/95 8299 102 37107 7.21 988 17948 5415 2536 12 138 287 96 229
GCZ1/14/95 1/14/95 8560 105 31887 5.89 854 19132 5461 2969 12 130 296 89 239
GCX2/17/95 2/17/95 • • • • • ♦ • • ♦ • • • •
GCY2/17/95 2/17/95 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
GCZ2/17/95 2/17/95 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
GCX3/21/95 3/21/95 10371 131 32609 5.50 1102 20742 6352 2732 13 168 286 92 281
GCY3/21/95 3/21/95 9112 125 32714 5.41 1088 19167 5971 2869 13 164 248 92 248
GCZ3/21/95 3/21/95 9698 133 32792 5.63 1133 20195 6149 2884 13 168 298 91 256
GCX5/1/95 5/1/95 7369 102 31196 5.72 957 15698 4949 2146 10 144 302 85 204
GCY5/1/95 5/1/95 8258 105 34862 5.13 941 17783 5375 2350 11 138 264 88 232
GCZ5/1/95 5/1/95 8517 103 32649 5.47 995 17473 5501 2000 12 150 184 86 224
GCX5/29/95 5/29/95 10116 130 24639 5.14 1006 20733 5950 2135 15 144 40 77 239
GCY5/29/95 5/29/95 9141 154 25010 5.01 996 20246 5637 2514 15 142 42 75 227
GCZ5/29/95 5/29/95 9124 144 230ÏÔI 4.91 978 20900 55261 2315 15 137 38 71 225
GCX6/30/95 6/30/95 7749 156 16924 5.04 1151 19299 518611510 13 157 48 63 196
GCY6/30/95 6/30/95 11486 186 20176 6.05 1353 25270 66721 2025 17 197 45 77 287
GCZ6/30/95 6/30/95 9649 173 16550 5.16 1200 21865 5797, 1585 15 169 42 65 228
GCX7/26/95 7/26/95 11122 136 18838 7.45 1280 23447 64731 1802 15 207 23 74 230
GCY7/26/95 7/26/95 10345 125 19606 7.07 1201 22660 63351 1732 15 188 26 74 231
GCZ7/26/95 7/26/95 10056 123 19514 6.77 1148 22999 61131 1347 14 187 25 72 225
GCX8/23/95 8/23/95 9035 94 18448 i 5.60 1102 20742 54851 1410 16 159 299 69 211
GCY8/23/95 8/23/95 8630 112 208001 5.52 1015 19900 541 Oi 2377 14 153 330 72 212
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 105
Sample Name Date Zn S Total C% Inorg C% Org C% % 63>16um % 16-4um % < 4um
GCX1/21/94 1/21/94 1299 3,81 0.47 3.34
GCY1/21/94 1/21/94 1170 4.04 0.52 3.53
GCZ1/21/94 1/21/94 1237 4.54 0.53 4.01
GCX2Æ1/94 2/21/94 1230 3.59 0.47 3.12
GCY2/21/94 2/21/94 1262 3.76 0.52 3.24
GCZ2/21/94 2/21/94 1271 3.58 0.53 3.05
GCX3/30/94 3/30/94 1172 4.50 0.54 3.96
GCY3/30/94 3/30/94 1178 4.00 0.48 3.52
GC23/30/94 3/30/94 1108 3.39 0.45 2.94
GCX5/8/94 5/8/94 1153 3.60 0.45 3.15
GCY5/8/94 5/8/94 1198 3.64 0.45 3.19
GCZ5/8/94 5/8/94 1072 2.22 0.35 1.87
GCX6/10/94 6/10/94 1198 3.90 0.45 3.45
GCY6/10/94 6/10/94 1174 3.94 0.42 3.52
GCZ6/10/94 6/10/94 1216 3.49 0.46 3.04
GCX6/30/94 6/30/94 1193 3.99 0.46 3.54
GCY6/30/94 6/30/94 1244 3.42 0.44 2.97
GCZ6/30/94 6/30/94 1220 4.10 0.47 3.63
GCX7/21/94 7/21/94 1227 3.71 0.47 3.24
GCY7/21/94 7/21/94 1299 4.95 0.56 4.38
GCZ7/21/94 7/21/94 1294 4.93 0.59 4.34
GCX8/10/94 8/10/94 811 4.40 0.56 3.84
GCY8/10/94 8/10/94 1151 4.96 0.87 4.09
GCZ8/10/94 8/10/94 1205 5.31 0.83 4.49
GCX9/13/94 9/13/94 1116 5.33 0.92 4.41
GCY9/13/94 9/13/94 1019 6.37 1.28 5.09
GCZ9/13/94 9/13/94 1177 6.17 1.26 4.90
GCX10/10/94 10/10/94 1263 5.58 0.86 4.72
GCY10/10/94 10/10/94 1096 5.80 1.05 4.75
GCZ10/10/94 10/10/94 1247 5.20 0.81 4,38
GCX11/12/94 11/12/94 1268 7.37 1.10 6.27
GCY11/12/94 11/12/94 1360 6.51 0.94 5.57
GCZ11/12/94 11/12/94 1293 6.92 1.17 5.75
GCX12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • •
GCY12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • .
GCZ12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • •
GCX1/14/95 1/14/95 1089 5.03 0.77 4.26
GCY1/14/95 1/14/95 1242 5.44 0.88 4.55
GCZ1/14/95 1/14/95 1155 4.51 0 74 3.77
GCX2/17/95 2/17/95 • • • •
GCY2/17/95 2/17/95 • • ♦ "
GCZ2/17/95 2/17/95 • • • •
GCX3/21/95 3/21/95 1178 4.22 0.75 3.47
GCY3/21/95 3/21/95 1153 4.40 0.77 3.63
GCZ3/21/95 3/21/95 1228 4.11 0.78 3.33
GCX5/1/95 5/1/95 1082 6.07 0.75 5.32
GCY5/1/95 5/1/95 1100 5.01 0.87 4.14
GCZ5/1/95 5/1/95 1106 5.70 0.80 4.91
GCX5/29/95 5/29/95 1044 3.34 0.54 2.80
GCY5/29/95 5/29/95 1052 3.41 0.54 2.87
GCZ5/29/95 5/29/95 1037 2.95 0.48 2.47
GCX6/30/95 6/30/95 1240 2.19 0.29 1.90
GCY6/30/95 6/30/95 1355 2.71 0.37 2.34
GCZ6/30/95 6/30/95 1177 2.02 0.28 1.74
GCX7/26/95 7/26/95 1408 3.00 0.33 2.67
GCY7/26/95 7/26/95 1401 3.49 0.34 3.15
GCZ7/26/95 7/26/95 1327 3.55 0.36 3.19
GCX8/23/95 8/23/95 1309 2.69 0.30 2.39
GCY8/23/95 8/23/95 1250 3.38 0.40 2.98
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 106
Sample Name Date AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb Si Sr Ti
GCZ8/23/95 8/23/95 8501 103 23022 5.96 1089 19434 5322 1309 15 153 261 75 237
GCX9/23/95 9/23/95 11107 120 21413 6.34 993 22313 6164 4151 18 156 300 80 244
GCY9/23/95 9/23/95 9226 123 22094 6.53 1011 20104 5553 4442 17 148 358 79 236
GCZ9/23/95 9/23/95 9968 115 20116 6.41 1019 20616 5805 3104 18 152 299 75 227
GCX10/27/95 10/27/95 12402 105 20804 6.44 939 22204 6271 3795 17 143 340 76 277
GCY10/27/95 10/27/95 10450 100 20900 6.52 961 20197 5888 3103 16 137 358 75 248
GCZ10/27/95 10/27/95 10277 103 20156 6.67 991 20455 5877 3169 16 141 363 75 241
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 107
Sample Name Date Zn S Total C% Inorg 0% Org C% % 63-1 Gum % 16-4um % < 4um
GCZ8/23/95 8/23/95 1324 . 2.93 045 2.48 .
GCX9/23/95 9/23/95 1232 . 4.20 0.38 3.82 .
GCY9/23/95 9/23/95 1223 . 4.42 0.42 4.00 .
GCZ9/23/95 9/23/95 1244 . 3.91 0.35 3.56 •
GCX10/27/95 10/27/95 1146 . 5.43 0.40 5.03 .
GCY10/27/95 10/27/95 1164 . 5.19 0.40 4.79 •
GCZ10/27/95 10/27/95 1209 • 4.72 0 39 433 •
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 108
Sample Name Date A! As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb Si Sr Ti
BM1-W 6/19/92 9770 84 27700 5.23 681 17600 5600 1676 13 231 87 228
BM1-X 6/19/92 8760 53 38700 4.97 562 15000 5160 1779 12 185 102 226
BM1-Y 6/19/92 8920 51 36000 4.83 570 14900 5310 2781 12 184 100 222
BM1-Z 6/19/92 7790 44 44200 4.52 492 13400 5070 2465 10 158 113 224
BM2-W 7/22/92 7390 43 39400 4.45 502 12400 4530 1076 9 151 103 216
BM2-X 7/22/92 6960 38 40000 4.41 472 11900 4310 1152 9 145 103 212
BM2-Y 7/22/92 9970 75 33800 6.23 765 17500 5530 1751 13 234 97 240
BM2-2 7/22/92 6890 46 41000 4.86 540 12200 4490 1607 10 159 105 196
BM3-W 8/20/92 8970 57 35500 9.73 866 17500 5140 1570 13 198 104 225
BM3-X 8/20/92 7320 51 48300 5.93 604 13600 4740 942 10 170 124 204
BM3-Y 8/20/92 7430 44 42100 6,36 624 13500 4730 1101 10 171 115 202
BM3-Z 8/20/92 7940 46 49700 5.23 562 14400 4970 912 10 172 129 225
BM4-W ^9/17/92 10800 39 53000 5,81 592 17100 5450 1483 12 195 134 281
BM4-X 9/17/92 7650 43 51000 4,82 537 14200 4910 1803 10 161 128 210
BM4-Y 9/17/92 10200 46 45700 5.78 633 17100 5550 1532 12 201 122 250
BM4-Z 9/17/92 9890 58 38600 10.02 824 18100 5340 1700 14 215 109 229
BM5-W 10/22/92 8390 144 46200 4.90 608 14800 4870 1922 11 182 114 186
BM5-X 10/22/92 8180 140 41900 4.44 589 14300 4860 1124 11 174 106 184
BM5-Y 10/22/92 7440 136 46300 5.06 603 13900 4670 1196 11 175 112 178
BM5-2 10/22/92 9060 191 36800 8.11 866 17300 5240 1754 13 239 103 179
BM6-X 11/25/92 10500 84 39400 7.33 795 19100 5710 1047 15 155 106 206
BM6-Y 11/25/92 11300 87 39100 7.18 832 20100 6040 1110 15 156 110 207
BM6-Z 11/25/92 9790 76 39200 6.41 736 18300 5530 1249 14 142 106 199
BM7-X 12/17/92 9480 52 43400 4.92 570 15700 5170 1472 12 106 112 230
BM7-Y 12/17/92 9810 54 40500 5.51 629 16400 5300 1456 12 116 109 214
BM7-Z 12/17/92 7380 58 38900 5.28 620 14200 4600 1251 11 104 102 178
BMX3/29/93 i^29/93 8111 67 30063 3.95 590 16242 4994 1492 12 115 240 79 201
BMY3/29/93 3/29/93 9317 63 28622 4.98 705 16680 5626 1645 12 134 265 80 185
BMZ3/29/93 3/29/93 8575 66 28617 4.37 634 17210 5183 1475 13 121 293 79 196
BMX4/29/93 4/29/93 8478 68 34421 5.25 709 16719 5144 1778 13 135 228 88 199
BMY4/29/93 4/29/93 9840 70 31400 5.22 778 18500 5670 1759 14 147 262 85 221
BMZ4/29/93 4/29/93 11246 78 30553 6.37 880 20104 6230 2058 14 169 232 85 214
BMX6/16/93 6/16/93 10454 66 22402 5.63 846 19913 6193 1763 14 160 353 72 227
BMY6/16/93 6/16/93 11528 84 24471 7.18 960 21033 6542 1807 16 196 349 77 222
BM26/16/93 6/16/93 8518 75 24083 5.87 852 17174 5478 1655 13 157 308 71 194
BMX7/19/93 7/19/93 9095 52 24767 4.71 621 15950 5350 1624 12 131 225 69 216
BMY7/19/93 7/19/93 9861 64 22673 4.99 701 17525 5881 2435 13 150 307 72 223
BMZ7/19/93 7/19/93 9190 67 23596 5.42 690 17822 5635 2219 13 154 278 69 226
BMX8/21/93 8/21/93 9048 57 26337 5.00 673 15762 5257 1127 12 131 273 69 214
BMY8/21/93 8/21/93 10319 68 26848 5.94 830 17732 5720 1525 14 162 216 74 213
BMZ8/21/93 8/21/93 8097 52 25512 4.08 604 14722 4951 1089 11 115 232 66 205
BMX9/24/93 9/24/93 11023 66 20854 7.20 761 20953 6077 1485 14 192 244 63 212
BMY9/24/93 9/24/93 9898 63 21374 6.62 738 20076 5823 1951 14 177 250 65 211
BMZ9/24/93 9/24/93 11213 71 19924 6.51 848 19724 6197 1322 15 195 232 66 211
BMX10/22/93 10/22/93 10674 64 23344 6.25 838 19653 5996 1161 14 166 208 69 223
BMY10/22/93 10/22/93 9341 68 24152 5.49 792 16667 5609 1153 13 149 252 70 207
BMZ10/23/93 10/22/93 10404 75 22509 6.26 849 18707 6012 1554 14 192 267 71 213
BMX12/4/93 12/4/93 10700 90 22900 6.35 782 18200 6200 1679 13 197 242 73 214
BMY12/4/93 12/4/93 9984 84 19968 4.88 650 16973 5861 1796 12 166 230 67 229
BMZ12/4/94 12/4/93 8711 65 21652 4,69 681 15466 5478 1260 12 137 259 67 205
BMX1/21/94 1/21/94 10024 79 20549 5.73 822 17642 5984 1650 13 172 262 68 207
BMY1/21/94 1/21/94 9402 104 20817 6.60 798 18327 5548 2102 13 164 219 71 222
BMZ1/21/94 1/21/94 9311 111 21967 5.42 849 17811 5878 2406 12 175 279 73 220
BMX2/21/94 2/21/94 8831 89 20280 5.39 756 16084 5445 1846 11 162 252 65 217
BMY2/21/94 2/21/94 9491 94 21158 4.39 676 17066 5848 1973 11 154 250 69 232
BMZ2/21/94 2/21/94 8810 101 21473 4.56 705 16456 5659 2063 11 153 306 70 226
BMX3/30/94 3/30/94 8305 103 20937 5.10 687 16550 5085 1828 13 143 194 65 203
BMY3/30/94 3/30/94 7676 103 21514 4.64 655 15744 4977 1946 12 141 208 67 188
BM23/30/94 3/30/94 9265 105 22135 4.65 674 18029 5589 2002 12 147 209 72 209
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified,
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 109
Sample Name Date Zn S Total C% Inorg C% OrgC% % 63-16um % 16-4um % < 4um
BM1-W 6/19/92 1302 5.90 0.67 5.23
BM1-X 6/19/92 1120 5.23 1.07 4.16
BM1-Y 6/19/92 1075 5.38 0.95 4.43
BM1-Z 6/19/92 1021 5.12 1.23 3.89
BM2-W 7/22/92 1011 5.38 1.09 4.29
BM2-X 7/22/92 983 5.71 1.10 4.61
BM2-Y 7/22/92 1473 4.55 0.87 3.68
BM2-Z 7/22/92 1108 5.70 1.15 4.55
BM3-W 8/20/92 3370 4.08 0.99 3.09
BM3-X 8/20/92 1322 5.73 1 40 4,33
BM3-Y 8/20/92 1457 5.30 1.21 4.09
BM3-Z 8/20/92 1155 5.36 1.48 3.88
BM4-W 9/17/92 1488 5.39 1.54 3.85
BM4-X 9/17/92 1053 6.18 1.46 4.72
BM4-Y 9/17/92 1369 5.36 1.28 4.08
BM4-Z 9/17/92 3006 5.39 1.08 4.31
BMS-W 10/22/92 1149 6.47 1.33 5.14
BM5-X 10/22/92 1172 5.73 1.15 4.58
BM5-Y 10/22/92 1262 5.43 1.31 4.12
BM5-Z 10/22/92 2419 5.06 1.01 4.05
BM6-X 11/25/92 1817 5.26 1.05 4.21
BM6-Y 11/25/92 1804 5.36 0.99 4.37
BM6-Z 11/25/92 1632 5.42 1.04 4.38
BM7-X 12/17/92 1108 4.92 1.18 3.74
BM7-Y 12/17/92 1207 5.46 1.08 4.38
BM7-Z 12/17/92 1183 4.78 1.07 3.71
BMX3/29/93 3/29/93 1017 3.39 0.72 2.67
BMY3/29/93 3/29/93 1110 3.46 0.61 2.85
BMZ3/29/93 3/29/93 1149 2.98 0.64 2.34
BMX4/29/93 4/29/93 1189 5.36 0.67 4.69
BMY4/29/93 4/29/93 1242 5.74 0.82 4.93
BMZ4/29/93 4/29/93 1404 4.84 0.70 4.14
BMX6/16/93 6/16/93 1392 3.12 0.44 2.67
BMY6/16/93 6/16/93 1592 3.46 0.48 2.98
BMZ6/16/93 6/16/93 1386 2.79 0.49 2.29
BMX7/19/93 7/19/93 1108 3.05 0.56 2.49
BMY7/19/93 7/19/93 1229 3.46 0.48 2.98
BMZ7/19/93 7/19/93 1288 3.23 0.50^ i7 4
BMX8/21/93 8/21/93 1085 3.23 0.58 2.65
BMY8/21/93 8/21/93 1288 3.68 0.60 3.07
BMZ8/21/93 8/21/93 970 2.94 0.59 2.35
BMX9/24/93 9/24/93 1719 2.93 0.43^ 2.51
BMY9/24/93 9/24/93 1530 3.18 0.43 2.76
BMZ9/24/93 9/24/93 1408 4.05 0.37 3.67
BMX10/22/93 10/22/93 1364 3.44 0.48 2.96
BMY10/22/93 10/22/93 1236 3.21 0.49 2.72
BMZ10/23/93 10/22/93 1483 4.24 0.42 3.81
BMX12/4/93 12/4/93 1421 4.32 0.45 3.87
BMY12/4/93 12/4/93 1132 4.13 0.38 3.74
BMZ12/4/94 12/4/93 1112 4.22 0.45 3.77
BMXi/21/94 1/21/94 1277 3.80 0.40 3.40
BMY1/21/94 1/21/94 1227 4.26 0.43 3.83
BMZ1/21/94 1/21/94 1276 4.15 043 3.72
BMX2/21/94 2/21/94 1220 3.73 042 3.31
BMY2/21/94 2/21/94 1131 3.72 0.43 3.29
BMZ2/21/94 2/21/94 1167 3.55 0.44 3.11
BMX3/30/94 3/30/94 1106 3.47 0.44 3.03
BMY3/30/94 3/30/94 1036 3.87 0.46 3.41
BMZ3/30/94 3/30/94 1054 4.26 0.47 3.79
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 110
Sample Name Date AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb Si Sr Ti
BMX5/8/94 5/8/94 9681 105 18942 5.89 779 18842 5592 1716 14 151 222 64 198
BMY5/8/94 5/8/94 9676 111 20705 4.83 745 19594 5727 2234 14 143 267 68 221
BMZ5/8/94 5/8/94 9171 105 20269 5.28 739 18061 5459 1759 14 144 221 65 215
BMX6/10/94 6/10/94 9664 101 20800 5.45 724 18909 5862 1765 14 151 218 70 226
BMY6/10/94 6/10/94 8801 92 20950 4.40 622 17141 5924 2404 12 132 211 78 203
BMZ6/10/94 6/10/94 9498 97 20396 5.60 735 18196 5849 1892 13 151 184 71 213
BMX6/30/94 6/30/94 8600 75 19939 5.26 632 16918 5518 1557 12 143 179 68 210
BMY6/30/94 600/94 9992 86 21369 5.84 693 18896 5926 1659 13 154 182 75 212
BMZ6/30/94 6/30/94 9041 60 20871 4.62 533 16155 5950 2946 12 124 167 82 197
BMX7/21/94 7/21/94 8079 66 25756 5.04 568 15767 5435 2449 12 125 179 85 187
BMY7/21/94 7/21/94 7209 58 27448 4.40 516 14176 5469 2908 11 112 172 94 177
BM27/21/94 7/21/94 7855 77 23226 6.11 682 15550 5293 1577 12 148 177 77 188
BMX8/10/94 8/10/94 8809 46 23643 7.11 713 16460 5567 1500 12 139 210 79 190
BMY8/10/94 8/10/94 7238 28 30793 4.64 528 13197 5249 2246 10 100 190 101 164
BMZ8/10/94 8/10/94 8792 42 33848 4.85 526 15822 5938 2464 12 116 167 109 187
BMX9/13/94 9/13/94 7873 52 35103 5.77 608 13549 5543 1279 12 133 190 110 178
BMY9/13/94 9/13/94 5715 37 46516 3.41 375 10834 4552 2311 9 78 163 127 151
BMZ9/13/94 9/13/94 8947 31 34968 5.40 574 15129 5781 1232 12 119 159 110 191
BMX10/10/94 10/10/94 7884 74 28982 6 33 677 15302 5239 1886 12 149 196 91 175
BMY10/10/94 10/10/94 9468 53 39004 6.31 619 17178 5739 2370 13 135 192 115 197
BM210/10/94 10/10/94 7693 44 35629 5.22 512 14132 5364 2815 11 107 217 107 172
BMX11/12/94 11/12/94 8920 55 30160 5.78 599 16020 5646 2946 12 140 192 91 194
BMY11/12/94 11/12/94 8926 77 33814 6.15 605 16349 5433 3096 12 148 179 97 201
BMZ11/12Æ4 11/12/94 8560 78 34161 5.94 577 16176 5375 3256 12 149 178 96 197
BMX12/16/94 12/16/94 8354 156 28582 8.93 1255 21261 5536 2218 12 196 298 74 277
BMY12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
BMZ12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
BMX1/14/95 1/14/95 7302 81 29732 4.73 547 13359 4801 2698 9 119 232 88 190
BMY1/14/95 1/14/95 8215 87 31866 5.06 546 15397 5058 2429 11 127 199 92 190
BMZ1/14/95 1/14/95 8561 69 24102 5.05 695 15002 5331 1367 11 135 319 75 201
BMX2/17/95 2/17/95 8852 89 21979 4.81 657 17016 5429 1769 12 136 214 71 217
BMY2/17/95 2/17/95 8584 92 23611 4.91 651 16508 5393 1770 12 131 276 75 209
BMZ2/17/95 2/17/95 7909 85 22683 3.95 617 14352 5139 1720 11 112 345 72 195
BMX3/21/95 3/21/95 8402 97 22586 4.05 644 15459 5320 1756 11 135 339 71 203
BMY3/21/95 3/21/95 8934 95 23510 4.30 647 16707 5452 1873 12 134 237 73 209
BMZ3/21/95 301/95 8092 99 22935 3.61 623 15588 5361 1941 11 129 225 71 212
BMX5/1/95 5/1/95 9927 105 25499 5.01 754 18141 5775 2232 12 149 217 80 224
BMY5/1/95 5/1/95 9011 98 27023 4.89 711 17379 5384 2082 12 143 192 79 218
BMZ5/1/95 5/1/95 8217 96 27091 5.44 735 16095 5208 2100 12 146 229 81 194
BMX5/29/95 5/29/95 9858 119 22196 5.48 839 19896 5909 1922 16 144 37 77 218
BMY5/29/95V 5/29/95 8665 100 19585 468 733 17705 5411 1588 13 126 37 68 198
BMZ5/29/95 5/29/95 8234 93 17964 4.04 680 17265 5289 1515 12 115 38 64 199
BMX6/30/95 6/30/95 13026 112 16733 5.05 772 22745 6513 1869 16 145 38 68 297
BMY6/30/95 6/30/95 17699 121 18604 5.64 884 27654 7492 1777 18 158 37 79 473
BMZ6/30/95 6/30/95 13839 115 17921 4.90 829 24194 6711 1632 16 147 32 72 340
BMX7/26/95 7/26/95 13465 100 18153 6.80 884 24137 7082 2149 16 192 26 76 247
BMY7/2æS 7/26/95 12320 90 18029 6.64 878 22436 6751 1827 16 182 30 73 231
BMZ7/26/95 7/26/95 13211 92 17614 7.35 947 23619 6976 1790 17 186 25 73 231
BMX8/23/95 8/23/95 9050 94 19083 5.50 825 18697 5686 1751 15 152 292 74 191
BMY8/23/95 8/23/95 10601 85 18780 6.00 896 23222 6300 1612 16 170 298 75 339
BMZ8/23/95 8/23/95 13237 92 18909 4.44 632 22393 6628 2307 15 138 241 80 292
BMX9/23/95 9/23/95 9882 116 22828 5.98 709 18973 5773 3130 16 160 231 83 205
BMY9/23/95 9/23/95 8737 111 20646 6.28 762 17754 5436 2767 15 160 310 77 187
BM29/23/95 9/23/95 9089 93 22138 4.90 591 17360 5491 3463 14 134 335 81 206
BMX10/27/95 10/27/95 9905 112 20435 5.59 668 18422 5708 2785 14 161 319 75 205
BMY10/27/95 10/27/95 10568 112 20738 5.70 686 19342 5932 2443 15 162 287 76 211
BMZ10/27/95 10/27/95 10521 117 20240 5.70 739 19739 5942 2335 15 162 287 74 214
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 111
Sample Name Date Zn S Total C% Inorg C% Org C% 1% 63-1Sum % 16-4um % < 4um
BMX5/8/94 5/8/94 1189 3.11 0.37 2.73
BMY5/8/94 5/8/94 1135 3.41 0.42 2.%
BMZ5/8/94 5/8/94 1108 2.89 0.43 2.46
BMX6/10/94 6/10/94 1160 3.61 0.43 3.18
BMY6/10/94 6/10/94 1014 3.94 0.47 3.48
BMZ6/10/94 6/10/94 1144 3.52 0.44 3.09
BMX6/30/94 6/30/94 1162 3.01 0.43 2.58
BMY6/30/94 6/30/94 1234 3.65 0.45 3.20
BMZ6/30/94 6/30/94 1012 4.41 0.47 3.95
BMX7/21/94 7/21/94 1043 4.18 0.61 3.58
BMY7/21/94 7/21/94 978 4.50 0.65 3.85
BMZ7/21/94 7/21/94 1244 4.27 0.54 3.73
BMX8/10/94 8/10/94 1566 3.39 0.57 2.82
BMY8/10/94 8/10/94 931 4.74 0.86 3.88
BMZ8/10/94 8/10/94 1022 5.06 0.85 4.20
BMX9/13/94 9/13/94 1146 4.87 0.90 3.97
BMY9/13/94 9/13/94 734 5.91 1.25 4.65
BMZ9/13/94 9/13/94 1049 4.46 0.94 3.52
BMX10/10/94 10/10/94 1268 4.25 0.69 3.56
BMY10/Ï0/94 10/10/94 1256 5.38 0,99 4 39
BMZ10/10/94 10/10/94 950 5.58 0.91 4.67
BMX11/12Æ4 11/12/94 1103 5.27 0.78 4.49
BMY11/12/94 11/12/94 1123 5.40 0.84 4.56
BMZ11/12/94 11/12/94 1089 5.90 0.81 5.09
BMX12/16/94 12/16/94 1430 3.60 0.65 2.95
BMY12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • «
BMZ12/16/94 12/16/94 • • • •
BMX1/14/95 1/14/95 919 5.62 0.74 4.88
BMY1/14/95 1/14/95 987 5.32 0.79 4.53
BMZ1/14/95 1/14/95 1121 3.12 0.52 2.60
BMX2/17/95 2/17/95 1070 2.77 0.50 2.28
BMY2/17/95 2/17/95 1062 3.31 0.52 2.78
BMZ2/17/95 2/17/95 946 2.95 0.51 2.44
BMX3/2Ï/95 3/21/95 1010 3.41 0.50 2.91
BMY3/21/95 3/21/95 1050 2.88 0.53 2.35
BMZ3/21/95 3/21/95 977 3.17 0.50 2.67
BMX5/1/95 5/1/95 1144 5.05 0.57 4.48
BMY5/1/95 5/1/95 1078 4.91 0.62 4.29
BMZ5/1/95 5/1/95 1116 4.89 0.63 4.26
BMX5/29/95 5/29/95 1184 3.14 0.44 2.70
BMY5/29/95V 5/29/95 1156 2.50 038 2.12
BMZ5/29/95 5/29/95 1128 2 10 0.34 1.76
BMX6/30/95 6/30/95 1219 2.15 0.28 1.87
BMY6/30/95 6/30/95 1375 2.46 0.33 2.13
BMZ6/30/95 6/30/95 1203 2.65 0.34 2-31
BMX7/26/95 7/26/95 1454 2.99 0.33 2.66
BMY7/26/95 7/26/95 1402 2.82 0.29 2.53
BMZ7/26/95 7/26/95 1481 2.72 0.32 2.40
BMX8/23/95 8/23/95 1377 2.39 0.31 2.08
BMY8/23/95 8/23/95 1440 2.46 0.33 2.13
BMZ8/23/95 8/23/95 1205 3.19 0.37 2.82
BMX9/23/95 9/23/95 1304 4.29 046 3.83
BMY9/23/95 9/23/95 1381 3.78 0 39 3,39
BMZ9/23/95 9/23/95 1137 4.17 0.44 3 73
BMX10/27/95 10/27/95 1208 4.38 040 3.98
BMY 10/27/95 10/27/95 1248 4.27 0.41 3.86
BMZ10/27/95 10/27/95 1241 3.91 040 3.51
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 112
Sample Name Date AI As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb Si Sr TI
TB1-W 10/31/91 6450 34 60100 3.36 373 11800 4170 2172 9 133 127 184
TB1-X 10/31/91 7440 30 47300 3.19 362 13200l 4290 2610 11 144 108 179
TB1-Y 10/31/91 7040 32 57500 3.44 385 12300 4260 2076 10 141 123 186
TB1-Z 10/31/91 8060 33 493ÔÔ' 3.31 372 13800 4530 2703 11 155 112 188
TB2-X 2/6/92 11400 58 33300 4.11 527 18500 5550 1751 12 211 90 255
TB2-Y 2/6/92 11100 55 34600 4.17 534 18300 5410 1686 13 208 90 246
TB2-Z 2/6/92 11000 51 35306' 3.90 506 17700 5380 1818 12 198 93 249
TB3-X i 4/15/92 10100 61 29700 4.91 615 17300 5330 1551 13 214 79 212
TB3-Y 4/15/92 10300 64 28400 5.01 628 17600 5430 1571 13 213 80 210
TB3-Z 4/15/92 9790 64 29100 4.97 607 17300 5310 1637 13 212 80 204
TB4-W 6/18/92 7950 32 32200 3.71 375 13800 4510 1520 11 145 78 230
TB4-X 6/18/92 10100 30 23900 3.59 408 15700 4940 924 12 176 65 266
TB4-Y 6/18/92 10300 36 32300 3.82 430 16400 5090 1136 12 178 79 278
TB4-Z 6/18/92 9Ô10 35 28300 3.83 411 15100 4750 1372 12 166 71 238
TB5-W 7/21/92 7240 26 34500 3.23 349 11200 4490 661 9 138 83 210
TB5-X 7/21/92 6550 24 34600 2.86 290 10200 3970 706 8 120 80 210
TB5-Y 7/21/92 8270 22 35900 2.88 309 12100 4540 726 9 138 86 252
TB5-Z 7/21/92 6570 27 42700 2.71 291 10400 4100 833 8 123 91 206
TB6-W 8/20/92 7790 34 43600 4.25 452 13200 4440 466 9 156 97 221
TB6-X 8/20/92 7470 30 50300 4.25 408 13200 4480 595 10 154 109 217
TB6-Y 8/20/92 6220 27 49900 3.59 353 11100 4000 608 8 128 106 199
TB6-Z 8/20/92 7160 38 40200 4.14 442 12200 4240 454 9 151 90 210
TB7-W 9/17/92 5620 21 549Ô0 2.56 298 9620 3570 1254 7 106 114 178
TB7-X 9/17/92 5210 20 61700 3.97 292 9210 3500 1252 6 104 124 172
TB7-Y 9/17/92 5880 26 56900 4.04 377 10700 3850 895 8 122 119 188
TB7-Z 9/17/92 5790 24 51900 3.27 340 10100 3690 1094 7 114 112 185
TB8-W 10/22/92 7750 127 50600 4.18 520 13500 4630 971 10 165 113 182
TB8-X 10/22/92 6460 106 62800 3.39 413 11100 4110 671 9 134 127 172
TB8-Y 10/22/92 6840 112 51500 3.98 469 12300 4290 749 10 155 110 174
TB8-Z 10/22/92 6540 111 55700 3.90 478 11700 4220 1421 9 144 119 164
TB9-X 11/25/92 9290 47 45500 4.97 517^ 16500 4970 540 12 103 104 205
TB9-Y 11/25/92 8660 46 44200 5.03 528 15200 4850 740 12 104 102 193
TB9-Z 11/25/92 9380 41 39800 4.73 488 15800 4840 422 11 96 94 206
TB10-X 12/17/92 8110 34 53800 4.36 422 12600 4550 852 10 83 118 210
TB10-Y 12/17/92 7910 36 60200 3.53 413 12600 4600 1467 10 85 130 196
TB10-Z 12/17/92 10900 46 33400 5.18 540 17400 5400 606 13 111 86 246
TBX3/29/93 3/29/93 9749 53 36146 4.38 597 16667 5623 1818 12 119 243 90 209
TBY3/29/93 3/29/93 8393 55 36817 4.10 564 15538 5226 1679 12 112 241 88 191
TBZ3/29/93 3/29/93 9489 60 32871 4.96 642 16888 5579 1840 13 130 246 85 192
TBX4/29/93 4/29/93 10325 32 36588 4.09 540 19246 5553 1579 12 121 151 85 402
TBY4/29/93 4/29/93 8992 53 33007 4.53 626 16503 5201 1715 11 128 195 80 195
TBZ4/29/93 4/29/93 8498 46 34841 4.01 584 14410 5142 1501 11 115 236 83 197
TBX6/16/93 6/16/93 10296 50 21891 4.35 631 18593 5858 1572 13 131 336 63 225
TBY6/16/93 6/16/93 9525 41 23050 4.16 577 17139 5585 1610 12 120 239 64 227
TBZ6/16/93 6/16/93 10212 51 22126 4.02 610 18722 5857 1762 14 129 213 64 233
TBX7/19/93 7/19/93 9104 44 22337 4.06 579 16653 5205 1049 13 121 269 61 233
TBY7/19/93 7/19/93 10068 105 26615 5.54 659 21332 5413 1310 16 148 215 70 279
TBZ7/19/93 7/19/93 10775 32 21550 534 629 17925 5669 1102 13 129 224 59 234
TBX8/21/93V 8/21/93 9373 35 18686 4.05 511 16978 5365 1274 12 125 211 56 225
TBY8/21/93 8/21/93 9498 39 19596 4.39 550 16397 5379 1200 12 136 202 57 218
TBZ8/21/93 8/21/93 9958 37 21940 4.74 566 17932 5440 1107 12 131 192 59 227
TBX9/24/93 9/24/93 9481 39 25748 5.66' 586 18263 5359 884 14 144 245 63 223
TBY9/24/93 9/24/93 9507 44 21869 4.95 605 17675 5552 1356 13 138 204 62 222
TBZ9/24/93 9/24/93 9493 44 22525 4.82 602 17397 5682 1493 13 139 235 65 216
TBX10/22/93 10/22/93 9521 45 24329 4.87 561 18422 5326 1210 12 133 269 63 220
TBY10/22/93 10/22/93 9137 44 20971 4.30 570 17076 5512 1929 12 141 241 63 201
TBZ10/22/93 10/22/93 9285 43 26399 5.24 593 17633 5230 1051 12 133 230 65 222
TBX12/4/93 12/4/93 10259 51 24402 5,34 614 17729 5866 1138 13 148 251 70 232
TBY12/4/93 12/4/93 8468 55 20995 5.10 609 15622 5313 873 11 140 232 63 208
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 113
Sample Name Dale Zn S Total C% Inorg C% Org C% % 63-16um % 16~4um % < 4um
TB1-W 10/31/91 796 1451 6.13 1.74 4.39
TB1-X 10/31/91 832 1567 6.79 1.32 5.47
TB1-Y 10/31/91 793 1452 6.04 1.61 4.43
TB1-2 10/31/91 837 1458 6.67 1.39 5.28
TB2-X 2/6/92 999 1938 5.99 0.83 5.16
TB2-Y 2/6/92 970 2210 5.80 0.90 4.90
TB2-Z 2/6/92 939 1772 5.70 0.91 4.79
TB3-X 4/15/92 1130 2632 5.50 0.72 4.78
TB3-Y 4/15/92 1132 2728 5.49 0.71 4.78
TB3-Z 4/15/92 1143 1953 4.96 0.69 4.27
TB4-W 6/18/92 812 2129 6.68 0.85 5.83
TB4-X 6/18/92 861 2307 6.32 0.57 5.76
TB4-Y 6/18/92 877 2318 6.06 0.82 5.24
TB4-Z 6/18/92 878 2036 6.62 0.70 5.92
TB5-W 7/21/92 838 1894 7.15 0.93 6.22
TB5-X 7/2Ï/92 733 2036 6.34 0.~94 5.41
TB5-Y 7/21/92 763 1823 6.72 0.96 5.76
TB5-Z 7/21/92 739 1683 7.29 1.17 6.12
TB6-W 8/20/92 952 3867 5.95 1.28 4.67
TB6-X 8/20/92 987 3152 7.10 1.46 5.64
TB6-Y 8/20/92 819 2534 7.35 1.46 5.89
TB6-Z 8/20/92 929 3073 5.52 1.15 4.37
TB7-W 9/17/92 674 1758 8.85 1.66 7.19
TB7-X 9/17/92 661 1832 9.07 1.86 7.21
TB7-Y 9/17/92 821 2394 7.65 1.71 5.94
TB7-Z 9/17/92 748 2013 7.75 1.58 6.17
TB8-W 10/22/92 1070 2994 6.69 1.44 5.25
TB8-X 10/22/92 906 2780 7.61 1.83 5.78
TB8-Y 10/22/92 1098 2999 7.69 1.49 6.20
TB8-Z 10/22/92 951 2209 7.40 1.62 5.78
TB9-X 11/25/92 1195 3768 6.39 1.25 5.14
TB9-Y 11/25/92 1165 2981 6.39 1.22 5.17
TB9-Z 11/25/92 1100 4198 6.73 1.06 5.67
TB10-X 12/17/92 942 2496 5.91 1.52 4.39
TB10-Y 12/17/92 813 1427 6.78 1.72 5.06
TB10-Z 12/17/92 1132 3543 5.20 0.86 4.34
TBX3/29/93 3/29/93 r  963 1565 4.51 0.87 3.64 44.8 36 19.2
TBY3/29/93 3/29/93 928 1788 3.81 088 2.93 50.4 33.4 16.2
TBZ3/29/93 3/29/93 1044 1482 4,53 073 3.80 37.4 41.9 20.7
TBX4/29/93 4/29/93 983 1871 5.49 0 87 4.62 49.3 31.2 19.6
TBY4/29/93 4/29/93 1034 2335 6.16 0.78 5.38 35.7 44 20.3
TBZ4/29/93 4/29/93 947 1680 5.11 0.83 4.29 43.8 53.8 2.5
TBX6/16/93 6/16/93 1074 1567 3.77 0.45 3.32 42.1 40 17.9
TBY6/16/93 6/16/93 1021 1583 3.66 0.49 3.17 51 32.4 16.5
TBZ6/16/93 6/16/93 1043 1235 3.70 0.46 3.24 42.5 45.1 12.4
TBX7/19/93 7/19/93 1076 1503 3.44 0.47 2.97 57.2 29.5 12.4
TBY7/19/93 7/19/93 1243 1323 3.55 0.44 3.11 55 31 13.2
TBZ7/19/93 7/19/93 1104 1649 4.10 0.45 3.65 48 36.8 14.1
TBX8/21/93V 8/21/93 995 2843 5.54 0.34 5.20 ♦ • •
TBY8/21/93 8/21/93 1063 3091 5.24 0.37 4.87 44.9 37.8 17.3
TBZ8/21/93 8/21/93 1069 2429 4.35 0.45 3.90 • • •
TBX9/24/93 9/24/93 1359 3203 4.09 0.54 3.55 61.3 23.2 15.5
TBY9/24/93 9/24/93 1121 2211 4.60 0.44 4,16 47.9 35.1 17
TBZ9/24/93 9/24/93 1119 1955 4.30 0.44 3.86 48.4 34.5 17.1
TBX10/22/93 10/22/93 1113 2325 4.18 0.52 3.66 56.4 28.7 14.9
TBY10/22/93 10/22/93 1079 1576 5.30 0.41 4.89 • > •
TBZ10/22/93 10/22/93 1152 2365 3.95 0.60 3.36 55.3 30.8 14
TBX12/4/93 12/4/93 1276 2134 4.60 0.50 4.10 47.2 34.2 ^  18.6
TBY12/4/93 12/4/93 1217 2765 4.46 0.41 4.05 48.8 34.11 17.1
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 114
Sample Name Date A! As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn NI Pb SI Sr TI
TB212/4/93 12/4/93 8322 69 25124 5.04 603 15988 5214 893 11 137 225 68 205
TBX1/21/94 1/21/94 9663 92 19745 500 691 19745 5674 1869 12 159 2661 61 229
TBY1/21/94 1/21/94 10477 93 23648 5.79 809 18859 6216 3277 13 180 238 77 237
TBZ1/21/94 1/21/94 8861 100 22527 5.84 807 16920 5787 3243 12 177 278 76 213
TBX2/21/94 2/21/94 9034 62 21420 5.41 659 15470 5494 1191 12 147 248 64 217
TBY2/21/94 2/21/94 8230 77 23544 4.84 681 Ï5064 5337 2126 11 151 263 71 210
TBZ2/21/94 2/21/94 8307 76 22244 4.57 677 15130 5381 1819 11 145 239 68 218
TBX3/30/94 3/30/94 7919 93 22142 4.69 625 15759 4947 1776 12 135 200 66 204
TBY3/30/94 3/30/94 9187 86 22120 4.60 593 17836 5410 1836 12 137 165 68 210
TB23/30/94 3/30/94 9048 86 21390 5.01 609 16469 5322 1863 12 141 183 65 208
TBX5/8/94 5/8/94 8252 82 18504 4.63 584 16103 4971 1514 12 124 196 55 207
TBY5/8/94 5/8/94 9092 89 18418 4.15 593 17635 5398 1810 13 124 220 58 211
TBZ5/8/94 5/8/94 9428 87 17981 4.05 585 17981 5424 1672 13 124 234 57 221
TBX6/10/94 6/10/94 9079 58 17417 4.76 531 17017 5325 1410 13 117 176 57 217
TBY6/10/94 6/10/94 7973 64 17373 3.56 487 15465 5192 1456 11 103 184 57 208
TBZ6/10/94 6/10/94 7163 59 17083 4.16 539 13986 4805 1268 11 113 212 54 186
TBX6/30/94 6/30/94 7498 45 15524 4.06 417 14915 4576 1047 10 101 162 48 214
TBY6/30/94 6/30/94 8015 51 18248 3.84 432 15828 4970 1273 11 107 190 56 206
TBZ6/30/94 6/30/94 7583 59 17338 4.33 468 15046 4803 1079 11 111 174 55 189
TBX7/21/94 7/21/94 7140 47 20642 4.46 460 14360 4567 617 11 109 178 57 192
TBY7/21/94 7/21/94 7006 38 23886 4.02 398 13492 4487 752 10 93 169 62 194
TBZ7/21/94 7/21/94 7363 39 22419 3.86 385 13850 4583 76 3 10 90 153 61 194
TBX8/11/94 8/11/94 5837 19 54401 2.33 217 10225 4279 1736 8 61 163 115 165
TBY8/11/94 8/11/94 7677 18 19941 4.33 422 13659 4846 636 11 92 201 62 185
TBZ8/11/94 8/11/94 7945 23 24739 4.18 352 14079 4696 769 10 85 165 68 216
TBX9/13/94 9/13/94 7017 28 30060 4.32 363 12741 4290 681 10 81 152 76 191
TBY9/13/94 9/13/94 7478 17 24694 4.25 405 12646 4640 695 9 85 174 69 181
TBZ9/13/94 9/13/94 7202 29 28131 4.38 385 13068 4459 849 10 86 159 75 190
TBX10/10/94 10/10/94 6481 30 40194 4.03 400 11810 4397 2005 9 88 158 100 162
TBY10/10/94 10/10/94 5664 18 39728 4.06 382 10307 4093 1572 8 77 200 96 151
TBZ10/10/94 10/10/94 6717 29 33832 3.85 396 12005 4425 1116 9 90 154 85 174
TBX11/12/94 11/12/94 7416 36 35537 5.37 477 13538 4848 2626 10 114 179 93 170
TBY11/12/94 11/12/94 8038 39 34449 5.37 490 14179 5142 3563 11 123 151 96 168
TBZ11/12/94 11/12/94 8513 32 29680 5.13 489 14940 5324 2167 11 118 211 84 195
TBX12/16/94 12/16/94 7156 71 31350 4.84 528 13635 4588 1189 10 119 168 80 185
TBY12/16/94 12/16/94 6658 61 35891 4.77 482 r Î2697 4479 1128 10 109 188 89 176
TBZ12/16/94 12/16/94 6912 58 29610 4.48 471 13004 4482 1024 10 109 184 76 182
TBX1/14/95 1/14/95 8295 76 32137 4.92 520 15265 4921 2015 11 114 253 89 218
TBY1/14/95 1/14/95 5985 54 31346 3.86 414 11260 4007 1424 9 88 204 80 181
TBZ1/14/95 1/14/95 8212 59 32241 4.70 499 14206 5048 1125 10 113 156 86 198
TBX2/17/95 2/17/95 8878 82 28359 4.53 576 16334 5351 1393 12 119 269 79 222
TBY2/17/95 2/17/95 7068 72 28132 3.67 510 13022 4871 1737 10 101 314 76 193
TBZ2/17/95 2/17/95 6528 83 29067 4.73 531 12975 4506 1659 10 116 336 79 180
TBX3/21/95 3/21/95 7189 105 24831 4.00 605 14418 4766 1847 11 122 327 70 194
TBY3/21/95 3/21/95 8854 99 24826 4.24 616 16750 5643 2340 12 144 231 77 198
TBZ3/21/95 3/21/95 9287 102 27331 4.32 673 17157 5765 2594 13 143 218 79 215
TBX5/1/95 5/1/95 9085 89 24912 4.16 615 16808 5223 1809 12 127 173 73 212
TBY5/1/95 5/1/95 9249 81 24171 4.21 587 16580 5334 1848 11 127 199 70 219
TB25/1/95 5/1/95 8695 86 28091 4.19 580 17073 5152 1692 12 118 262 79 222
TBX5/29/95 5/29/95 8765 84 19011 4.25 618 16610 5303 1631 13 113 33 63 211
TBY5/29/95 5/29/95 7775 80 19261 3.87 575 15851 5096 1496 13 107 40 61 203
TBZ5/29/95 5/29/95 16106 86 19108 3.95 610 24210 6813 1618 17 122 31 69 444
TBX7/26/95 7/26/95 11881 70 17472 6.59 623 22364 6230 1771 16 163 24 62 254
TBY7/26/95 7/26/95 13845 68 17430 6.03 653 24701 6713 1220 16 156 26 62 302
TBZ7/26/95 7/26/95 11518 72 16226 5.27 596 21835 6400 2373 14 137 26 62 250
TBX8/23/95 8/23/95 8913 63 17786 4.49 520 17086 5306 867 12 117 289 57 222
TBY8/23/95 8/23/95 9121 68 18923 4.43 534 17321 5376 1072 13 112 291 60 224
TBZ8/23/95V 8/23/95 7460 60 19712 4.53 493 15163 4690 1201 12 101 197 58 210
TBX9/23/95 9/23/95 7803 77 24257 502 546 15261 4811 3786 13 118 224 74 189
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 115
Sample Name Dale Zn S Total C% Inorg C% Org C% % 63-16um % 1G-4um % < 4um
TBZ12/4/93 12/4/93 1160 2884 4.34 0.52 3.82 49.2 34 16.8
TBX1/21/94 1/21/94 1167 1745 4.61 0.38 4.24 • • '
TBY1/21/94 1/21/94 1281 1674 5.63 0.48 5.15 42 38.5 19.5
TBZ1/21/94 1/21/94 1266 1764 5.84 0.44 5.41 36.4 41.1 22.5
TBX2/21/94 2/21/94 1218 2064 4.45 0.44 4.01 45.9 36.2 17.8
TBY2/21/94 2/21/94 1153 2206 5.00 0.50 4.50 45.7 36 18.3
TBZ2/21/94 2/21/94 1119 1823 5.01 0.47 4.55 46.5 39.6 13.9
TBX3/30/94 3/30/94 1023 1590 5.30 0.47 4.82 53.5 29 17.5
TBY3/30/94 3/30/94 1024 2069 4.84 0.47 4.37 60.8 21.3 17.9
TBZ3/30/94 3/30/94 1040 1906 5.07 0.46 4.61 51.7 33.2 15.2
TBX5/8/94 5/8/94 994 1240 3.24 0.38 2.86
TBY5/8/94 5/8/94 978 1347 3.93 0.36 3.57
TBZ5/8/94 5/8/94 984 1592 4.04 0.36 3.68
TBX6/10/94 6/10/94 1013 1938 4.05 0.34 3.71
TBY6/10/94 6/10/94 879 1511 3.84 0.35 3.49
TBZ6/10/94 6/10/94 962 1367 3.68 0.33 3.35
TBX6/3Ô/94 6/30/94 938 1275 3.05 0.32 2.73
TBY6/30/94 6/30/94 917 1471 4.52 0.36 4.16
TBZ6/30/94 6/30/94 966 1968 5.10 0.34 4.76
TBX7/21/94 7/21/94 1005 2402 4.80 0.46 4.34
TBY7/21/94 7/21/94 873 2488 5.52 0.55 4.97
TBZ7/21/94 7/21/94 856 2648 5.43 0.50 4.93
TBX8/11/94 8/11/94 600 1500 8.18 1.48 6.70
TBY8/11/94 8/11/94 934 2138 5.28 0.47 4.81
TBZ8/11/94 8/11/94 872 2197 5.51 0.57 4.94
TBX9/13/94 9/13/94 916 2055 6.78 0.73 6.06
TBY9/13/94 9/13/94 918 2384 6.29 064 5.65
TBZ9/13/94 9/13/94 894 1982 6.23 0.66 5.57
TBX10/10/94 10/10/94 839 1959 7.00 1.06 5.94
TBY10/10/94 10/10/94 809 1645 6.16 1.13 5.03
TBZ10/10/94 10/10/94 870 1514 5.46 0.85 4.61
TBX11/12/94 11/12/94 969 2062 6.21 0.93 5.28
TBY11/12/94 11/12/94 964 1803 6.82 0.89 5.93
TBZ11/12/94 11/12/94 1008 1697 5 46 0.75 4.72
TBX12/16/94 12/16/94 1050 2448 5.25 0.75 4.49
TBY12/16/94 12/16/94 989 2531 5.14 0.89 4.26
TBZ12/16/94 12/16/94 998 2049 4.70 0.71 4.00
TBX1/14/95 1/14/95 944 2021 6.33 0.76 5.57
TBY1/14/95 1/14/95 822 1546 5.22 0.80 4.42
TBZ 1/14/95 1/14/95 1020 2481 5.79 0.78 5.01
TBX2/17/95 2/17/95 1079 1760 3.87 0.62 3.24
TBY2/17/95 2/17/95 875 1400 3.65 0.69 2.96
TBZ2/17/95 2/17/95 991 1806 4.36 0.70 3.66
TBX3/21/95 3/21/95 990 1402 3.72 0.54 3.18
TBY3/21/95 3/21/95 1003 1508 3.91 0 56 3.35
TBZ3/21/95 3/21/95 1113 1673 4.59 0.62 3.97
TBX5/1/95 5/1/95 1008 2199 5.79 0.55 5.24
TBY5/1/95 5/1/95 1013 2103 5.56 0.54 5.03
TBZ5/1/95 5/1/95 1008 2012 5.15 0.64 4.51
TBX5/29/95 5/29/95 977 1345 3.52 0.40 3.12
TBY5/29/95 5/29/95 987 1041 2.98 0.39 2.59
TBZ5/29/95 5/29/95 998 1296 3.43 0.37 3.06
TBX7/26/95 7/26/95 1423 1463 3.36 0.34 3.02
TBY7/26/95 7/26/95 1359 1357 2.92 0.30 2.62
TBZ7/26/95 7/26/95 1205 1129 3.18 0.28 2.90
TBX8/23/95 8/23/95 1137 1317 3.09 0.35 2.74
TBY8/23/95 8/23/95 '1091 1304 3.00 0.38 2.62
TBZ8/23/95V 8/23/95 1064 ^ 1 4 3.42 0.41 3.01
TBX9/23/95 9/23/95 1153 1838 5.34 052 4.82
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 through 10/27/95 116
Sample Name Date At As Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Pb Si Sr TI
TBY9/23/95 9/23/95 7976 89 23512 5.34 545 16964 4752 2413 13 125 216 71 184
TBZ9/23/95 9/23/95 8444 74 24509 5.23 554 16868 5001 1988 14 129 243 74 193
TBX10/27/95 10/27/95 9736 75 20318 4.31 492 16495 5281 4226 12 120 292 71 214
TBY10/27/95 10/27/95 10607 86 23791 4.98 538 19727 5571 2657 14 125 289 75 232
TBZ10/27/95 10/27/95 15389 101 22330 4.46 511 25649 6166 2070 14 127 294 74 400
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Clark Fork River Sediment Data, 10/31/91 ttirough 10/27/95 117
Sample Name Date Zn S Total C% Inorg C% Org C% % 63 IGum % 16-4um % < 4um
TBY9/23/95 9/23/95 1186 2147 5.63 0.48 5.15 •
TB29/23/95 9/23/95 1231 2142 5.04 0.51 4.53 •
TBX10/27/95 10/27/95 1002 1701 5.82 0.421 5.40 ♦
TBY10/27/95 10/27/95 1098 2279 5.18 051 4.67 •
TB210/27/95 10/27/95 1053 2170 4.87 0.46 4.41 •
Units are ppm unless otherwise specified.
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Appendix E: Time plots of elements
Ca Calcium (ppm )....................... 119
Cd Cadmium (ppm )..................... 170
Cu Copper (ppm )........................ 121
Fe Iron (ppm ).............................. 122
Mg Magnesium (ppm ).................. 123
Mn Manganese (ppm)................... 124
Ni Nickel (ppm)........................... 125
Pb Lead (ppm )............................. 126
S Sulfur (ppm )........................... 127
Sr Strontium (ppm)..................... 128
TIC Total Inorganic Carbon (%) .. 129
TOC Total Organic Carbon (% ).... 130
Zn Zinc (ppm).............................. 131
In the following time plots, markers represent the median value for the sampling date. 
Vertical lines extend to the minimum and maximum values for the sampling date. The 
dotted horizontal line respresents the overall mean concentration for the sampling 
location
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Manganese (ppm) 35 km
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